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COUNTY POINTING TO SCHOOL MEET FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FOUR VICTIMS , 1 =  R L. PHARR 1

OF PNEUMONIA ~
IN T ^ H O M E S

Mrs. Jack Bowling and Daughter,
W. H. Clements and Son,

Claimed in Week.

The mo-:t disastrous piioumonla 
atcfre In Scurry Coun'y annals tun 
claimed four lives In two leva! 
bemes within les' than a week.

W. H Clements. 57, n Snyder 
merchant fer almost 20 years, died 
Saturday at his home In Northeast 
Snyder after a several days’ 111* ^
Dess from the disease Wednesday 
aftemorn his son. Cullin. 16. who , Mict Homer L. Pharr, judge cf 
was cnriiPd to a Lubbock sanltarl- | the T'ii’.cl judic al distiict, Lubbock, 
nni Sutuiday, fell victim to the who sayc he will “deal with prili- 
acourge. |riples, Isitics i.nd pubic questions”

Mrs. Jack Bowling. 43. died Sot- |ln ills campalcr. fur C ngress from 
nrday night at her heme In North I the new l»th d.sliici. He will sp'^k 
Sn.vder. Her 10-year-old daughter, here Tuc.sduy night, along with 
Darllne. p<t.ssed away Tu-sday night, ttuxw ether candidates for lut. same 
A son. Jackie, aged five, h also se- . place, 
rlcusly III with the same disease. [

Final rites for the local merc'-ant _
were held at the Church of Christ i a .f 4LI/X X T
Sunday afternoon at 4 00 c’c’.ock. I A jI <v 7 I v C s A l / V U L / i s
as hundreds of friends crowd"’d into ' ' — ........................
the building to h‘ ar the words 
of tribute from Bro. M. V. Sho- 
waltcr of AUlene, Bro. O. F MteVi- 
ey of Ida'ou. and Bro. O D. Dial, 
local minister. Serv’lces f r Cullen 
01em'’nta. who was a high school 
■tudent. ar* to be held this after
noon at 4 00 o'clock, also from the 
Church cf Christ. w1 h Bro. Dial 
and Bro. Shr-.valtcr offUlatlng. Th - 
bfdy was brought from I.ubbock by 
the Odom Funeral Horn? yesterday 
afternoon. Burials are In the loc.al 
cemetery. j

Funeral services for members of ! 
the Bowlin • family have not yet ' 
been arranged.

Mrs. Clements and nine chl’dren 
aurvive In the Clements family, as 
follows: Mrs. Annie Laurie Sturdi
vant, Mrs. Ruth Mosley: Jesse.
N. R.. Henry. Francos. D.lll''. Jure 
and B. Clements. M.s. Cl^mcnt-s’ 
mother, Mrs. Anna Climnits, wl.o 
reslde.s In the fimlly heme here, 
also Eunives.

Mr. Climents was a li ng-flme ac
tive momber of the Church of 
Christ. H ' had teen a mrmb’r of 
the local schrr.l b;ard and was ac
tive In a number of other public 
capacli ie.s

Active pa’lbearers at the W. H.
Clements services were Watt Glov- j yruthrul district attorney
er. Forest Jones, W. B. Ijiee. R. C. '■ has served Scurry and adjilnaig 
Huggins, Joe Drlnkard and Iru j countic.s for several y"*ars. He Is 
Sturdivant. The following wrm n|one of feur comrress onal speakers 
were in chvrgc of flowers; Mmes. .jup jn Snyder TUesaay night.
H. P. Regers. Clyde Boren. O. D. |
Dial. J. W Scott. J. L. Caskiy. J. '
8 Lewis, Joe Drlnkard and Jim C /n C V r O lc t  r r o f f r a m  
Hrlcomb.

Honorary pallbearer* were as fol
lows: O. P. Thrane, Hugh Taylor,
Clyde Boren. Harrle Winstcn. Wade 
Winstnn, Abe Rogers, A, N. Wood- 
»rd. C. B, White, Horace Leath,
W. H. Ware, J. H. Sears, Watt 
teetl, P M BoUn, Jim Holcunb 
Bam Casstevens, Jee Caton, H L.
Davis. A E. thjff, W. W. Himll- 
ton. W. C. Hamilton, E. E. Weath- 
orsbee, A. C. Kincaid, R. L. Wil
liams, J. L Caskey, Day McGlaun.
N. W. Autry, A O. Oeut. W. R.
Bell and Lester Bank*.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS INVITE ALL i ^  » aile  i 
CITIZENS TO HEAR CANDIDATES

Four Seekers of Congressional Post Accept 
Invitation to Speak in District Court 

Room Tuesday Night.
Cill-iens of this territory will have 

an opptr;unlty Tuesday night to 
hear ctndidates for Ccn.^res« from 
the new 19th district.

The first political sp'*aklng of the 
year—and also probably the best— 
will be held In the district court 
room, beginning at 8:00 oclock. I. 
will be under sponsorship of the 
■Young Democratic Club of Scurry 
County.

Candidate* who have accepted 
places on the program sre as fol
lows: George H. Mahcn, Colorado; 
Arthur P. Duggan. Littlefield; Fred 
C. Halle. Spur; Judge Homer L. 
Pharr, Lubbock.

Herman Darby, president of the 
club, points out that It will be al- 
Ugtther an open forum me'ting, 
arranged by the orginization in 
order that Scurry County voters 
might have an op|x>rtunlty to hear 
their candidates for C o n g re ss . 
Women, especially, have an Invi
tation to hear the visiting craters.

Invitations to democratic leaders 
of the county have been sent out 
by R. L. Williams, secretary, who 
believes the district court room will 
be crowded with politically-minded 
foil 8.

The congressional place sought ty 
the four candidates and by Clark 
M. Mullican of Lubbick, who can
not be here be-ause of a previous 
engagement, has been creat^ since 
the last election. Marvin Jones 
cf Amarillo scvis the 18th di.->tricl. 
of which Scurry County was for
merly the .southeastern extremity.

The Young Dt-mccratlc Club was 
formed two months ag.-, with the 
pi line purpose of organizing youth
ful members of the party Ur par
ticipation in elections and other 
public activities. Only persons un
der 40 may hold office, but others 
msy become members. Similar cr- 
ganlzatlons have been formed in 
all states of the Union, a number 
of them In Texas.

DRUGGISTS OF 
WEST TO MEET

Three hund-ed and fifty Wc.st 
Texas dugfl'ts  *111 gaUirr in 
e.veet'.v.it'T lor the seml-anr.ual 
threo-diiy convention of the Wi :>t 
Tex’ s Pnannf.ccuU:al Assoclatlcn 
Tu‘. sUh.v, Wednesday and Tnursday 
cf next week.

Lee T Stlruon of Snyder, prcsi- 
d-nt of the State Druggists As
sociation. will address the convrn- 

' tion on the rpicnlng day.
Prominent among the out of s'ate 

drug t.its who Will app»ear cn the 
nroprom are Jerry McQuade, editor 
of Drug Topics, New Yo.k City; 
.lick Wocd.' l̂de, president of th“ 
W-stern Cimpany. Chienpo; Jack 
'forton. Lfintert Pharmaceutical 

roninany. Si. Lou's; Wils n Br;wn. 
rcnresrrtlng the International Ics 
Cream Manufacturers Ass:ciatioii.

Offlcirs of the association are I Chine Phillips. Pig Sp lng, prcsi- 
juent; lYank Myers. AbiUne, vie? 
I president; E E. Smith, San Angelo, 
I secretary-treasurer.

A Dickens County product, who 
became widely known In tins terri
tory two yeais ago as a candidate 
for S'ate ifprescntatlve. Mr. Haile 
U the only c. ngieaslonal candidate 
who does not follow Uie alturney's 
pi'ofcsslcn. Hear him en the Young 
Demoeiata' program Tuesday night.

STATE SENATOR

TOREADORS TO
RE IN FEATURE

--------- 1

Clever Spanish Operetta to Be 
Presented by Boys’  and Girls’ 

Choral Clubs Here.

ON FIGHT C ARD
A colcrcd bout starring Wlllle 

Hunter of Snyder and a vts ting 
puiiTher will be on the scmi-flnal 
of th3 local boxing card FYlday 
night a‘ the city tabcaiacle, Town
send br-. thers report.

Ill the main event, fans will see 
Kenneth Pltncr In ancther six- 
rounder. with Wildcat Jenkins cf 
SwfctwatJr on the other side of 
the rln., Tvo good preliminaries 
and a second colored starter arc 
also slated.

Ladies will be admitted free. Ad
mission prices have been r.duceJ 
to 30 and 15 cents. Activities will 
begin at 8 15 o’clock.

Hoard by Salesmen

Snyder Has Active 
Part on Biff Spring: 

Teachers* Proffram
anycer teachers and musicians 

tool, an active part In the meetlnq 
of Oil Belt trachirs at Big BpKng 
last wei k-end.

C. 'Wf'dgewiTth, local superinten
dent. wss chairman of the program 
committee. Chcral club membe:s 
from th» high, school here presrnt?d 
aeveral numbers cn Saturday aftcr- 
ncen’a entertalnnicnt menu.

Clyde Rowe talked on ’ What Are 
tt:e 0'JjfCtlv"s In English?” Misi 
Mattti.' Ross Cunningham was the 
eiwlrmiin of f reign language sec
tion. Ottls M Mcore was ch-ilrman

Chevrolet’s ambitious merchandis
ing program for the sp.lng months 
—lig season for auP mob le tales— 
was outlined to 127 dealers and 
salesmen of the 19-county Abll'ne 
district at a conference last week 
in Abilene. Dis rlct Manager J. A. 
Turpin was in charge.

Homer Jenkins, S. H. Hamlett 
and Wraymond Sims repre*ented 
tl'.e Yoder Chevrclct Company of 
Snyder.

Two carloads of new Chcvrolets 
have ben received ths week by the 
Yoder ChevrolH C  mpany. Ono 
arrived Monday, the other Tuesday. 
D. P. Yoder reports that the first 
carload, received March 6, lasted 
leas than>a week.

Lions Club Host 
To Zone Meeting 

Tomorrow Night
'The LIrns Club program cem- 

mlttee, headed by R. L. Williams, 
reports that everj'thlng Is all set 

tlon. Ottls M Mcore was ch-iirman for the zone Lions gathorlng 
/  of th? physics' education divis.on, | the Manhat’ an Hotel Fitday eve- 

^ and ctnduc.ed a round table dis- itilng nt 7:30 o’clock.
eusslon tn the subject. In the pri- i Representatives from Coloradiv 
mary sectlor. Miss Jcsylc Stimson Hamlin, Big Spring, Midland inn 
ipoke cn "The Selective St. p ’ In Anson, plus local members, will 
phonics. Mrs. J. P. Nelson gave an probably swell the list of banquo- 
address tn the s:clal science se.- , teer. to at least 7.e> or 100, acetrd-

• tlcm on "Objectives of the Soclil , ‘nit tn J P Nel»?n. sscrctary. who
• »  Bcicnces | Is corresponding with the neai by

C. F. Sentell’s 
Display of Reds 
Ĥins Top Places

Seven of U single comb Rhode 
Island Reds en'ered at the Port 
Werth Fat Stock Show by C. P. 
Scntell of Snyder won high places, 
according to the prize list In lasc 
Thursday s Star-’l^legram.

Scntell’s young pen took top hen- 
ors. One of his cockerels took sec
ond place, after the poul'.ry Ju:!ge 
found It extremely difficult to 
chooee b-tween the fir.st and sec
ond place winners In this dlvlslen. 
A Scntell Red won secc nd place, 
and a Iccal hen took third hono s. 
Another cockerel was placed fifth.

In a field with strong cump'tl- 
tlon and numerous entrle*. the Scn
tell entries were Judged second best 
display In the Red division.

The local attorney has been a 
breeder of excellent Rhode Island 
Reds fer several years, and has 
takmi a number of poultry show 
prizes.

Boy Scout Plans to 
Be Made Next Week

Final plans for crganlzatl'n of 
two local Boy Scout treops will be 
made next wecl., acccraln to cam- 
mlttecs appointed by the American 
Legion and the Liens Club, spon
soring groups.

Oncoming Inter.'chclastlc League 
events and prevalence oif slckn as 
forced postponement of scout plans 
until a later date.

“Wild Ginffer” For 
Crowder This Week

Jack Chinn Marries.
Word has been received here by 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chinn 
of El Paso, former residents of Sny
der, of the marrisige of their son. 
Jack, to Miss Lorraine Pymess of 
El Paso, which tock place on Jan
uary 28. Jim Chinn was for several 
years sheriff of Scurry County, and 
the family moved from here about 
seven years ago.

"The Toreadors,’’ a clever oper
etta with Spanish se ting, will be 
presented in the auditorium this 
(Thursday) evening at 8:(Ki o'ckcl. 
by tile boys’ and girls’ Choral Clubs 
cf Snyder High School.

With Mrs. Helen Rodgers and 
Charles S. Owens directing, the 
humorcus musical drama lias b^en 
practiced by a number of high 
schoed voices fer several weelos. 
Every-nlght practices have been ob
served this week.

The story Involves the usual her
oine. twe heroes (Imposters both*, 
a villain, an aristocratic Spanish 
father, and lesser characters. 8. me 
F)iright1y songs are liiterspersed 
throughout.

Advance ticket sale*—25 cents for 
adults, 10 cents fer children—In- 
dienter that a large crowd will hear 
the elaborate program. Members 
of the club are vying for highest 
ticket selling honors.

Jack Darby. Sonley Huestis. W. 
H. Shuler. Emory Smith and B'r- 
nard LoiurtKthnm tal.e leading mal’  
roles. Others In the boys’ chcrus 
arc: William Boren. Aubrey Wiese, 
Murrav Gray, Adrial Mocre, B.l'.y 
Hamilton. H. B. Patterson and Ju
nior Thompson.

Follov’ing are mrn.bers of the | 
girls’ club: ,

Gertrude Bir.lon, Norene Blakcy, 
Thaba IJenber.''t, Thana B nb'iiek, | 
Sadie Tell Jenkins, Juanita Scnt’ ll, 
Opal Adams, Juanita Burt, Joyce 
Clarks-n, Lyndal Westbrook, Dor
othy Terry. Aidell Walcver. Vivian 
Chenault. Katy Marie Louder, Lu- 
ci'le Orerne. ODdys Crowder, J;s!e 
Huey. Estln? Dorward, Frances 
Nortlicutt, Flo BullarcU Zueteau 
Patrick, Allene Wilson, Fiorentz 

i Winston, I:en“ Wo'cett. Alma Alice 
I Cnskey, Grace Elizabeth Casl.ey, 
:Dfla!ne bhan'bllii, Nadine SumruH. 
;Tcmmy Reed. Hel^n Caukle, Nell 
Carlton and Virginia Egerton.

STUDENTS AND 
PATRONS PLAN 
mm EVENT

Literary Events and Preliounarii* 
In Athletics Friday; Final* 

Saturday Afternoon.

Arthur P. Duggan, state senator, 
halls from Llt.lefield. He is se- k- 
ing I'l'vatlon to the 19th district 
ct ngrt Eslonal post. Senator Duggan 
Is one of the ouirtet of canaldates 
for the national office who ma. 
be heard in the d. t̂rii t court room 
Tuesday night, under Young Dem
ocratic Club sponscrslilp.

Annual Exchange in 
Snyder Early April

The annual Better Homes Ex
change will be held In Snyder on 
Saturday, April 7, according to an 
announcement made yesterdJy by 
Mrs. W. R. Bell, chairman of the 
Better Hemes o f  America com
mittee.

Definite plans for the exchange 
will te given next w?ek. Plan s, 
pets, furniture, knick-knacks, mag
azines. books and many other items 
are expected to be on the exchange 
lUt.

A number of teachers and sev
eral truste''S, along with County 
Superintendent Prank P,.rnier. at
tended the so-slon firm tkle coun
ty. TTie meciliig was largely at
tended from all parts of the area.

Sample Copies of 
Times Mailed Out 

To Entire County
Several hundred extra copier 

of Ttie Times are being mailed 
this week to non-subecr bers.

These sample copio* are being 
mailed to all section* of the 
county In order to advertise next 
weeks Spring Style Show m r? 
fully, to encouisge non-sub crlb- 
ers to take their Home County 
Paper, and to edvlac that a sp- -' 
el)I ra e cf nine months for II 
will te effective until April 1.

If your nel hbor or a fntnd 
did not receive a paper this week, 
and wou'd like to read a copy, 
please tcU him that mure extra 
copies arc available at tha Tlmsa

clubs.
The rone program holds partic

ular significance at this time be
cause it will be pointing toward 
the district convention of Lions at 
Colorado late In April. Ea-.h guest- 
club will provide a part on the pro
gram. and th? local club will round 
out the menu with an assortment 
of entertainment and business. E.adi 
club will ir,.ewise be asked to : Ive 
a summary of Its recent actlvlttes.

Preparations are being mode tor 
practically 100 p?r cent of lical 
member*. Tha sene meeting takes 
the place of the regular Tuesday 
noon luncheon, and will be financ’d 
by regular monthly due#—end the 
regulation Uon pay-as-you-go ban
quet'fees of llic visitors.

Suceesf for Revae.
Success parked at th* ticket sell

er’s desk when the "Follywood Re
vue” was stagsd by i;rade school 
students and teachers TThursday 
night of last wsek. Tha large crowd 
that MW the program declared that 
the unique revue was alao s dra
matic and entertainment success. 
A number of dollars were added to
um Utafy fiad fras

"Wild Ginger,” a comedy-drama 
In three acta, will be presented at 

' Crowder achcolhouse Friday eve
ning of this week, beguiling 
promptly at 8:00 o’clock, according 
to Elma Cummings, principal. An 
admission char e of five cents will 
be ctllectrd to defray exp̂ n-ses.

Those taking parts in the play 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore. 
Ivey Rollins, Mrs. Elma Cummings, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, Herm.iti 
Mcore. Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan 
Eades. Edgar Shuler and Mrs. Mar
vin Lemons. Music and special 
b-'twren-acts speclils will te fur
nished by local talent.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Interscholastic Events, Snyder,

Friday, March 23
9:00 a. m ____General Assembly, High School Auditorium
9:30 a. m.... .. . .. Choral Singing, Audltcrluir.
10:00-11:00 a. m___ ................Ward School Daclnmatlon, Auditorium
11:(X)-12:00 a. m. .. High School Declamation, Auditorium
11 00-12:00 a. m__ ___ . Extemporaneous Speech, Room 201
10 00-11:00 a. m. — High School Spelling, All Divisions, Room 205
1:30-3:30 p. m. Story Telling, Auditorium
11 00-12:00 a. m.. .Grade Schocl Spell.ng. Room 23
1:30 to 2:30 p. m. . „  ..Threc-R Contest, Room 24
2:30-3:30 p. ni. -  Arithmetic, Room 23
2:30-3:30 p. m .. ._  . ... Music Memoiy, Room ’J3
2:30-3:30 p, m_____ .  . Picture Memory, Room 24
1:30- 2:30 p. m. __ ... Essay Writing, All Dlvl'lon.s, Rocm 204
9:00 a. m. .. ____ Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Singles
2:30 p. m___________ .. . .  __ Finals In Playgixund Ball

Saturday, March 24
9 30 a. m... ........ ......... . . . - .  Olrla’ 'Volley 'Rnll
9:30 a. m .. .................. .......... Trark and Field Prelimlnailei
1:30 p m ._______ _______________________ Track and Field Finals
4:00 p. m. Awarding cf all Banners, Medals and RiLbons. Auditorium

Playground bail preliminaries for grade schools, and boys’ and
girls' tennis doubles

Su
wtre completed Wednesday afternocn.

...................... -f

Special Service 
Pays Tribute to 

Dr. J. W. Hunt
A memorial service will be held 

nt the Snyder Methcdlst Church 
Sunday morning at 11:00 o’clock 
In honor cf Dr. J. W. Hunt, lata 
president of McMurry Cdllcge, Abi
lene. Dr. Hunt was foimcr pasu>r 
of the local church, and was largely 
instrumentai In erection cf the 
Methcdlst church building.

Singers from McMurry Collegci 
will have a part In the service 
Dr. B. W Dodson a member of the 
McMurry College faculty, and fatn- 
er of WaiTi n D<’dson of Snyd'r. 
will preach the sp’ cial sermon. Dr. 
Dodson was presiding elder of the 
district while Or. Hunt was pas'.or 
here.

The following crmmKtee Is In 
charge of arrangements for th* 
fcrvlce: Mrs. H. G. Towle, Jos 
Caton. Mr*. A. C. Preullt and Mrs. 
Joe CaSon. Mrs Towle and Mr. 
Caton were members cf the build
ing committee selected by Dr. Hunt 
to erect the present chur^ bulldinj.

’’It is fitting that we help to per
petuate the memory of tnc who h;i:i 
made such a large con;nbutlcn to 
the ongoing of the k'.ngciom In 
Texas Methodism.” declaies R?v. 
8. H. Young, local paster. The 
public Is Invited to attend this me
morial service for a departed West 
Texas leader.

Meotinff for Church 
Of Christ Is Ended

Special services at the Church of 
Christ, beginning Sunday cf lasc 
v/eek, were closed Sunday of thl.s 
week. Ill spite of the large am-unt 

I of sickness in the ccnimiinlty. and 
■the lllniss of Bro. O. D. Dial, min
ister. m'lnbers of the chu ch de
clare that a large amount of goed 
resulted from the eight-day series 
of sen Ires.

Bro. O P Mickey of Idalru did 
the preaching during Ihe meeting, 
and Hcibert Smith l?d the singing 
In the absence of the minister.

llanle Winstcn had a pria? year
ling (or was It a bull?* that he 
was try.ng to show eff down at Uie 
Pat Slock Show. Along caitic a 
photographer and said he wanted 
a picture. Harrle prci.ned the ani
mal to look his best . . . the picture 
yiu see above Is th? result. Wntn 
the Scurry County rancliman f(nuid 
this 11'. tnes* in the Star-Te'egr.’ m 
the n:xt mcming. It Is laid that 
he was pretty angry about the re
flection Uiat was bem ’ cast rn hi* 
Herefosab The grin four Incbes 
below the hat brim in the pxiurt 
was manufactured before Harrle 
knew Umt he hid bem elected as 
presideia of the Texas Herefotd 
Asscciaticn

Names for City 
Ticket Must Be 
Filed by Friday

Friday of this week Is the last 
dey on which candidate for cltv 
( fficcs may file their names with 
Harvey Shuler, secretary, for a 
place on the ballot. The city elec
tion Is te be held Tuesday, April 3,

Billots for ab.'ien’ ee voting may 
be ol tainrd from the secret irv S»t- 
urday. These must be returned 
not later than Saturday. March 31.

Tlu' city mirshal-tax collector 
race, with seven candidates, con
tinue* to hold the spotlight in elec
tion Inten st. Thore who have an
nounced as candidates for the place 
ar": P. D. Bruten. P. M. Brown
field. S. J. Casstevens, J. A. Wood- 
fin. Bill Wilson, Tom DeShazo and 
Bob Martin.

Friends of John E. Sentcll have 
entered his name this week as a 
candidate for dty attemey. Other 
candidates are : H. O. Tcwl*. may
or (reelecUon); J. S. Bradbury, city 
secretoiy; James A. Clark, council
man. north ward (reelectlon); R. 
H. Odem, councllmen, west waid: 
J. E. Shipp, councilman, east ward.

Blood Poisoninff Is 
Fatal Thursday to 
Nine-Year-Old Girl

A beloved and atxximpU&hed Ut- 
tle girl, only nine years of age. 
fell victim ITiursday to a blood 
poisoning attack. She was Empress 
Lucille Woloott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Wolcott.

Pinal services were held at the 
family residence In North Snyder 
Friday afternoen at 4:(X) o’clock, 
with Rev. Philip C. MeOahey offi
ciating. The cidem Funeral Home 
was In charge. Burial was In the 
Snyder cemetery.

Death came only a few hours 
after the child had been carried to 
a Lubbock hospital. The Infection 
originated In an anUe that was 
injured while little Empreas was 
skating.

Prances Northeutt, EsMne Dor- 
ward. V'rglnla Egerton and Frances 
SUnson were flower girls. Pall
bearer* were Joe Brown. Grover 
Scoot, Lawrence McCioiy, and Al
bert Carlton. Special tribute has 
been paid Empress by her Sunday 
school class at the First Presbyte
rian Church and by her schocl- 

I mates.
I The parents and one brother, I Fled, and one sister, Irene, sur- 
I vlve.

The cream of Scurry County’s 
croi) of 1934 students will gather in 
Snyder Friday and Saturday for 
the annual Interachclastic League 
meet

Activities win begin at 9.(X) o’clock 
Friday niomirig with a general as
sembly In the hloh school audltcrl- 
um. Literary events will begin tm- 
medlat-ly thereafter, as will bey^ 
and girls’ tennis sin les. F.nals in 
playground ball will begin at 3:30 
o’clock that afUrnocn.

Volley lull games, and track and 
fiela preliminaries will start at 9'30 
o’clock Saturday morn.ng. 'Track 
and fl?Id finals are slated to begin 
at 1:30 o’clock. Pennants for team 
winners, medals for first p ace win
ners. and ribbons for second and 
tlilrd place winners will b;- awarded 
for all divisions at 4:00 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

An Oatitanding 5Iret.
E. O. Wedg-worth o< Fluvanna, 

■general director, states that the 
entry list prophesies cne of the 
outstandpig meets In the history 
pt the county event. No admlMum 
fees will be charged, all expense* 
being la'-en care of by the reernt 
one-act play contests and an entry 
fee cf f.ve cents for each partlcl- 
Dating student.

The various directors have Issued 
intimations to all parent* and pat
rons to .attend the literary and ath
letic events both days. R. L. Wil
liams, gene.-al aihl?tlc direct.*, 
states tl.yt tho-'c who attend the 
track and field meet will be re
quested to stay off tic field at all 
times. Tiger Field wiu be Uis scene 
of these events, while teiAp' volley 
ball and playground ball nqll be 
played in the schocl grounds. . -

Dunn, Snyder and Heimlelgh 
shared first place htnors In l.he 
League events run off yesterday 
afternoin. Dunn’s playg ound b«U 
team of girls won in the grads 
school division, with Snydrr tnd 
Hermlelgh as mnners-up. Snyri-r 
junior boys wan. with Pluvan.ia 
and Dunn as runners-up. Ror*l 
school dinners in these events will 
play the high scchol junior winners 
Friday afternccn.

Hermleigh took the girls’ ten-nls 
dtubles crown, wth a 6-2. 6-2. *-3 
victory over Fluvanna, wlw shared 
runner-up honors wth Pyr.n 8i,y- 
der look the boys' doubles title with 
a 6-0. 6-4. 6-2 win over HermlatgS. 
P7uvanns shared runner-up honcra.

The audienre will join in slnjing 
“America” as the first event on tn* 
Friday assembly piograni. Rev. U 
L. Ttott of China Grove will pro
nounce the tnvicatlon, and O. 
Wrdgeworth, host superintendent, 
will welcome the visitors. 8up< r- 
mtendent E. E. Kerr of H^rmlelgb 
will make the re,<ponse. The gen
eral director will make aiinouncw- 
mente concerning the two-day 
meet.

H. ROSENBERG 
BACK IN TOWN

"The cat came back."
Henrv Rosenberg, former man

ager of the Ekionomy Store, Is la 
his old posUlon again. He h*s 
been Iccatad In Port Worth lor sev
eral years. He ana his wife, pins 
a post-Snyder arrival in the family, 
are settlinj diwn In their formsf 
home-tiwn. Henry says he Is gisd 
to shake hands with his former 
business associates and these wbo 
have come here since he moved.

Celebrating bis return to Snydsr. 
the Economy Store It opening k 
sale Friday rf this week, to b* 
known as "The Cat Came Back" 
Mlllng event.

FIRE PREVENTION, CLEAN UP PROCLAMATION
The week of April t to 8, In- 

rlo'lve, hut b'-en dewignwted as 
Soring Fire Preventlan Clean-np 
Week.

There are many reason* why 
the eprlng e'ean-ap campnlgn 
this year shna’d receive th* rn- 
tbaetaslle eapnnrt *f eveiy nMO. 
aroaian and ehM.

Ftrrt. baesnse tti* flee grrven- 
tieei etraa-np eampekm this year 
Is *t partlealar Impaiianee, at n 
caa be entnblned wHh general 
wellare wofR. and be af yartie-

Second, brennse every dnllsr *n 
properly d-«lroyed bv fire, which 
so frequently Is the result of 
rareirs* hnus-keeping In Ihe hums 
and In the average place of bus- 
tneiw, I* a serious d-aln atwin oar 
present eoonom'e condiU-n.

Third, every eHItra thoald have 
a whnt-aom* pride m his heiae 
rity. He atree'e. playgroaiids. It* 
parbs and baTdIag*. nemaa end 
sarroandtwgs freshly painted, 
wlib well kept lawns and gar- 

I praperty valwea and 
* * ■ ■ • ■  Ity

(leanlinew* rr-ates rhecr, courage 
and r-nfldrnee.

PnarTh, berau<e in the past tO 
year* ent'rely too many of onr 
ritisrns baye lest their lir-s doe 
to e-arrleviin**? tn I heir daily nso 
cf fire, and Iho p-etei vatl'n of 
I’utnun l:ic Is an Important mat
ter.

Now, therefore, I, ■ . O. Towte, 
maror ef the rity of Snvder, de 
hereby designate the week of 
April t to g. lnola«lre, a* Spring 
Clean -ap Week, and most rw- 
spaetltdiy aak apm aO depari- 
■Msdb «  tha sityi th*

of Cooimerc*. civic club*, patrintlr 
rinbs end nor pe?p'e In general 
io take an active pait In thl* 
clean op campa'gn.

I farther drsignatc the fire 
marshal and fire chief oa a com
mittee of two to worti with the 
city offlctnl* Hi aelecii ig active 
cotnmlit'ws to carry on tbt* eaai- 
palgn and ask the cooperation af 
all if oar penpl* In Uil* entcr- 
prfslvif campnlgn for a clean rHy.

In testimony whorenf. I hereto 
sign Mf name and seal of ofTec, 
thia the tlst day af Marsh, IMA.

C. of C. Canipaiffn 
Halted By Sickness

The Chamber of Commerce cam
paign for memberships, slated lor 
completion Monday and Tuesday, 
hai, been partially postpoiitd ba- 
cause of the epidemic of sickness 
In the rommunlty 

R. H. Od( m. first vice president 
and chattnisii of the membership 
committee, states that the drive will 
probably be ccnrludcd early next 
week.

Physical Ed. Work 
May Be Given Soon

A Texas Technological CoHege 
extension courn tn physical edu
cation wdll be offered eoin. oocord- 
Ing to Prank Farmer, county auprr- 
tntsndent. Bcurry County teiehers 
tntcrssted In taking the oeursa ar* 
requested to eootnet Mr. Fannar 
Immedkitcly.

Phydcul eduMtIosi wash M 
requtreuMBt fqg MMhen.

“Mmy hnng that daha w (htadt i 
.f tfmurlra.“

19—William Jenninfi
^  MARCH

-V
political leader, bom

^ —“ Uncle Tom’e Cab4n* i^* 
pean in book form. ltS2»

N'W Orteant practkally 
dattroyed by fir*. ttSS,

„  2k—Oarmant fir* oa FaiM
antb tS,«iul* gum, ISIR

23—Philippuŵ  
rtadacsi* Fa

,SS—Indiana sell kbedi
iarSSIha.aflaad.ISIh

-"FaU Otnnar Fatr* bl

^
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Success Crowns Annual Employers’ 

Banquet Staged By Business Women
Tlie Fmploycrs’ Banquet staffed 

bv thf5 Business and Piofesslonal 
Women's Club Tuesday evening at 
the Manhattan Hotel was declaied 
by attincants as a de11gl*tful ;-ue- 
csss. Tlic affair was the seend of 
Its kind had by the club since its 
organization cn April 13. 1928.

With Mrs. Ethel Eiland ns toast- 
ir.lstre.ss the b''nqu*t moved off like 
deck work. Hostesses for the eve
ning were Ethel Eiland. Louie Dod
son. Analouise Rosenberg and Mary 
Ellen Martin.

An Faster niotlf was closely fol
lowed in decorations and appoint
ments. Banquet tables—one long 
table and three smaller—were cen
tered with huge bouquets of lovely 
prlmrrscs. and beautiful growing 
Easter lilies were seen on each end 
of the long taUe and on the plane. 
Places were marked by Easter eggs 
on wiiich was written the ni tu
ber’s ni.ine and that of her guest 
placed tATo betwe“n covers.

Mrs. Eiland as toostmistress gave 
the welcome tc the Emp'oyer'- and 
club guests, immediately placing 
the more timid attendants at case. 
Alter the wvlcom.e, Nnn'y Ca en. 
a diartir member of the club, spoke 
to the assemb'y. g ving as the mtln 
addnss rf the ev '̂iilng "8 me High 
Lights Along the Koad as a Club.” 
beginning with the or anizatlon of 
the club and I racing the activities 
down to the present time.

E. J. Anderson, one of the guests, 
was as;-ed to give “A Few Notable 
Achlevem'nts of 'Women in Bus
iness.” but due to the fact thit he 
cculd not fino his notes he stated 
“I have an address neither inside 
me nor outside me." So he pro- 
ce'-ded to present an unusually 
clever burlesque on wumtn's club 
work.

Charles Oweris guest soloist, pre
sented "The O'd SpfnnU’.g Wherl” 
and ‘ ’Wr'll Make Hay While the 
Sun Shines," with the accompani
ment of Billy Hamilton at the 
piano. As an encore Mr. Owens 
gave, to the delight of th sc pres
ent and by request. "The Last 
Round-Up.”

Ros.ses Iiilrodnrrd.
At this pdiit In the evening tlic 

toastmt.‘ tress asl*ed that each club 
member intrcc'tic.e her boss, it was 
really the employfec' c'.ening when 
they It gan ti at. and a bit of hl- 
Larlcus lun was h«n as each member 
cleverly and roisrhlevously Iniro- 
dun d h»r b ■f.s.

The e of the evening came 
when rlgh rcho 1 cn?-acl play 
cast senUtl the play which was 
Seoond to cnlv on? in tin comitv 
play contest. Mrs Hilton L.imbert 
dlrectc'i LiFYcnces Hamilton. Fr li
ce: Nor hriitt. B'D-ard Ix5n.ib th-'m 
and Richard Davis in the play, "T.ic 
CMnii

Tho menu consisted of chicken 
a la king. gr~?n p»as n n is of 
ni.'.sh (1 notat es, gelatine s-lai In 
shred ifd letlnce nests dec rated 
with m irshtnrllcw- Easter lubbiU 
emfrrin froi : col; rful F..'‘-tcr rggs 
•trawb rry sherfrake and c fice

Club nests were Mr. ami M's. 
Charl"3 Owrrs. Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam A Drlirld. M’ . and Mrs. Hi’ - 
tr.n L'.mber' M;.- Lera M.ie S;ctl 
and Writ Sertt.

The lellowin* c’ub members and 
employers of guests wore present. 
Ethel* r Hand. Lciiie Dads n. Ail'i- 
Uukse R'srnb rg ant! M.;ry Ell n 
Martin, ho lesses’ Ojial Ch vengtr. 
Doim Morris. N ith.in R :'tnb ig. 
Mngei.- Nnrrco. D P. Ycder, Mi3. 
W. Noirrd. Ora Norred. Gleni.t’  
MmcIhI Ida Merrill, W R. Meiii!!, 
Carrie Gray, R. E. Gray, Gr,iCe 
Avary, Mayo Roeers. Clara Jones, 
Mrs. R L. Mirtin E J Andcr'C>n, 
Ol.adva Ander' '̂n. N.incv Catrn, Joe 
Calon. Mrs. H. L. Vann, Lil Ja 
Wiloon, Eiira Little. Mra. I. A Grif
fin Elhylp Heu t.n, T. H. Houston. 
Vesta G’-een. On in Gay, Wo-o'e 
fic.rrlx:rmigh. Edna Tinker, Frank 
Parmer, Abe r.opers. V"ia M.le- W 
R. Bell. E. E Weothcrs'oce. Eiith 
Hull a'.id W. W. Hull.

*' ' --- ♦ - —

Ciiltisre Club Studies 
Bible Romances.

Le.c'icn Auxiliai-y 
Idans Poppy Sale.

I The American Legion Auxiliary 
met last Tuesday evening at lire 

j ccurthriise tv mike plans for a 
poppy sale and a poppy poa.er cor- 

I test, Mrs. Lt;c T. Stinicn, prtsl- 
; dent, was In the chair all during 
i the im ellng.

The auxiliary voted to observe 
Community Service Day wliich was 
Marcli IT Tlir.t oay was sf't aside 
to render service to the commun- 
i y. F’rem the auxiliary 25 books 
were cU rated, to the school library. 
'File auxiliary voted to send tiie or
ganization paper, "The Lone Stai," 

'to  five Gold Star Mothers in the 
county, and to as; 1st in en'.crtaln- 

I Ing for the state Uglon commander 
I the first week in April.
I A poppy sale will be conducted 
I under the sponsorship of the aux- 
1 iliary on May 26, and Mrs. Stinson 
;s,atcs that they will also sp.;nsor 
j a poppy poster c nt st in c lUifC- 
I tlcn with the poppy sale. F'or lie  
' pester contest there is a national 
, pnze ot $25 Co be give n to the siu- 
I di nt who maker the cleverest poppy 
posier. IX'lmil* plans lot the con
test have not been wo Keel cut. but 
there wiU be an announcement 
about it in tire near future.

Miss Arnold Again 
Chosen Beauty.

Miss Evanclle Arnold, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold, of 
Snyder was chosen last week by 
ixrpular vote as cne of otlie four 
freshmen beauties of Simmon.s Uni- 
versl.y in a contest sponsored by 
the student n» wsipaper, "T h e  
Brand."

Miss Arnold was given Uie honor 
for tlic second time this year, hav
ing been one cf the four clioscu 
the first seme.ster.

Pour girls from each of the four 
classes are selected for the contsai. 

j; i'd photographs of the 16 sre to 
Otv sent to H;ilywood to be judged 
•'tj Mae Wr.st.

Tlic winning rne from each cla's 
will have a full-page photograph 
In "The Broncho," the unlveisl.y 
annual

Another Snydei’ 
Girl Makes Good.

Miss Dlnawten Brldgeman of 
Lubbick, formerly of Snjder, was 
seircted by Penrhyn Stanlaws, N,w 
'Vork artist and beauty Judge and 
a former niciton picture director, 
as first place wiruier among the 
62 photegruphs subnutteo in the 
recent Texas Tech beauty contest. g_., 
Miss Hriclgeman, a fre-hmun in the ' LM[i 
schocl, is the niece of Mrs. Edna 
B. TUiker.

Tile at list-judge wrote that he 
chose Miss Brldgeman a.s number 
one bc'.ause of "lontcur of face, 
anlmatlun and harmony cf fea
tures." Other Tech beauties in Uie 
order of theb' choice are as foi- 
lows; Janet Ilambright, Lubbock; 
Geraldine Wicker, Slaton;, Sara Sue 
Stewart, Lubbock; BllUe Bob Jones, 
Lubbetk; Judith English, Plain- 
view; Charlotte White, Corpus 
Chrlsti, and Pauline Yeager, Lub- 
boci:.

The tight winners will have full- 
page pictures in the college year- 
liook, "La Ventana.”

("iTisaders Shower 
Recent Bride.

Mnie.s. A. E Harvey and W. M. 
Lucas entertained the Crusaders 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methedis. Church at tlie home of 
•Mrs. Dora Cunningliam o n last ,, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Interestlnj discu'rsions were given 
by members cf tire class after which i 
lovely and useful gifts were given 
to Mrs. Mitchell McMath. a recent 
bride, who was beftre her mar
riage Mr.ss Theora Sparks.

A lovely ice course was passed 
to the following: Mmes. HowcU Mc- 
Clintcn, Pred Trice, R. H. Odom.
J. P. Nelson. Harry Lee, R. L. Wil
iams, Prank Parmer, Arlie Biggs 
and Mitchell McMath, and Misses 
Elizabeth Ward, Bonnie Gary, Nc* 
cina Strayhom, Gertrude Htrm and 
Hattie Herm. members; and Mines.
C. Wcdqcworth and Doia Cunning
ham, guests.

MOKE SOCIETY NFWS FOUND 
ON PAGE FIVE

Mines. Towle and 
Shannon Hostesses.

Mmes. H. O. Towle and Pearle 
Sinnrrn were lireti : or- tc ihe S.n,; 
f.'u:a Club on Hurbands Evening 

y in :he T"wle home wl.li 
L Irvely brldr* dinner. Guesl> wi .e 
invited to fill in for members who 
■ ere unable tc attend.

For the dii'.ner. tables wire cm- 
li-.! v"lh lovely spring Hi wers— 

sweet r-'ns and tairnat ons—in soft 
I p<?t: 1 c(.l:r' ond favors wu-c CEn:- 
; ty beuq’.ii f of violets. The dinr. r 

: ; w d in three c u ses.
I Crntr.rt .'mc.e v. ire enjnyi d 
after dinner with Mmes. J, M. Har
ris anti H. J. Brice rec. .ving pr z s 
among ladles, W.iyne Boren and 
J. G. Hick'-- lilnh for "eiitlem.'ti, and 
R. II. Curnuttc high cut prize.

Taking
Unknown Drugs 

A Grca. Folly

The Woman’s Culture Chib met 
with Mrs. w. A Morton Tuerday 
afternocii for a stu"y of "B b!e Ra- 
maners," led by Mrs. E. J. Rich
ardson, i Quotation!, from the Bible 
were given in answer to roll call.

•Diy Is Dying in the We t’ was 
.sung in accompaniment to Mrs. w  
B. Rf dgers at the piano to login 
the program. Mrs. Dora Cunning
ham dl.'cussed "Sengs cf So’OTion": 
"The Romance of I.saac and Re
becca" was given bv Mrs. C. E. 
Ros.s; "The Beautiful Devotion of 
Jacob and R-acha'’ !" was M s. J. 
R, Huckabec’s rubjeel. "The Prin
cess and the Slave," a disrusslon 
which was tfi be given by Mrs. E. 
J. Rlchardsfn. was omit.cd because 
of lack of time.

The hostess passed a salad course 
to Mmes. O. 6. Willlamscn. W. C. 
Hamilton. J. S. Bradbuiy and P. D 
tambi-th. gu'sts, and to the fol
lowing members; Mmes. A. C. Al
exander. J. P. Avary, P. M. Brown
field, J. L. Caskey, P. C. Chtnaiilt, 
Dora (nmnlngham. J. R. Uuckabe?. 
E. C. Neiley, E. J. Richardson, W. 
B. Rodgers. C. E. Ross, E. P. Sears, 
E. E. Weatherrbee. J. A. Weediln 
and D P. Strayhom.

Victory Bible Class 
Has Business Meeting".

The Victory Bible Class cf the 
Prist Methodist Church met In reg
ular bu.?lness and social s ''sim  last 
Wfdiiesday af ern:cn in the home 
of Mrs D. P. Strayhom. with Mmv-s. 
Strayhom. Tcm Fish and J. T. 
R'lnisry hostesses.

After th? business se.ssl.n m ‘m- 
U'rs cn.)oyed the social hour in 
Bible eoiitc-.ts, quilt piociiig and 
joke telling.

A lovely plate was passed to the 
following: Mmes. J. p Avary, J 
\V. Te;. plet n, W R. M>>rrill. J ,o 
Strayhern R. W. West, Sod A. Hir- 
r;s, Allen Wanen. J H. Hend, rsun. 
W. H. Caublc and A. M. Curry, 
numbers, and Mrs. David Siray- 
liom, a guest.

I)<x*tors throughout the wnrld 
agree there is no gtvaler f .ly tiiau 
tu huy and take unknown drugs 
Ask your own dfxrlor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Aspirin, sec Hurt 
you get it.

Hemeniber that doctors en
dorse Genuine Bayer .Aspirin as 
S.AFh' n lief for heaflarhe, colds, 
sure tliriMit, pains of rheuinatLsiu 
and neurit i.s, etc.

Just renienilier tin’s. Demand 
anil get tienuine 
Bai'cr A.'.piriir.

(Mcnmne ^  '
Bayer Aspirin 
dues nut K irm

the hĉ rl
>lt MJKIt N. n A.

Mrs. Lewis Elected 
To Go to Conference.

The Adult Misslcnary Society of 
the First Methodist Church met at 
the church Mcnday aft?rnoon. Mr-.

: A. C. Preultt led a .splendid devo- 
: tional cn "The Golden Rule,” and 
i tlic society finished the course of 
' stuty. ‘•Chrlsllanity and Indu.stry." 
' Mrs. C. J. Irf'wls was elected as 
delegate to annual conf rcnc?, with 
Mrs. I. W, Boren, alternate.

T h e  following were present: 
Mmes. Joe Strayhorn, J. E. Hardy, 
II. M. Stokes, A. C. Preuitt, C. J 
Lewis, A. M. Curry, S. H. Young, 
H. P Brown, R W. West, W. W. 
HnmilUn, D. P. Yoder and Sod A. 
Hams.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consul atlon 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eyr, Ear. No.se and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. l,.attinioie 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malnne 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thtoat 
Dr. .1 H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine '

Dr. Jerome II. Smith 
X-Ray and Laberatory 

Dr. Olan Key
Obstetrics and General Medicine 

Dr. A. L. Borchardt 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
Sujrerintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training scnool for 
nurses is wuiducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

I l!

Wall papor--Wo have a nice line 
of up-to-date patterns. Glbsnn- 
Lumber. 41-2to

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals

TfCMPORART palD relief remedlee 
nay save you niueh aurferlni at 
the moment, but putting a luaak 
«ver a warning algnal doea not 
Clear np the condllloii It waa lall- 
Ing you to avoid.

wirao periodic palna. due to s 
Weak, nin-doxm condition, dlt- 
treoa jrou. traatmMit for Oio oaua* of 

trooblo should bo otartod without 
SoUv. TakoCardulte build up afalnst ho nantng eymptooio of ordinary romanlv illmonta So many womantho

-SlM CAROm. M inuat bo good l« Bvo tbs wldoaproad oao tbefll !»• 
■Say. SsM at «m« sieraa. Try Ml

HOW ONE MAN 
LOST22 POUNDS

I Herman Runkis of Detroit writes: 
!"A few lines of thanijs from a 
i rheumatism sufferer—My first bot- 
' tie of Kruschen Salts tot k all of 
the aches and swellings out of my 
joints—with my first bottle I went 
on a diet and lost 22 pounds and 
now feel like a new man."

To lose fat safely and quickly 
take one half teaspoonful of Kru
schen Salts In a glass of hrt water 

I before breakfast every morning— 
;an 85c bottle lasts four weeks—Oet 
It at any drug store in Amerlra.

I ir not joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle—money back.

! i!

HE WAITED 
TOO LONG!

had been mranli'g to 
* take out insnranrr for a 

long time. But hr delayed. 
Then—sudden sickness— d' atli. 
It ran happen to any pnin- 
anrrd person. Ask me today 
about a Southern Old Line 
I-egal Reserve Life In svaace  
policy.

J. W. SCOTT
GENERAL AGENT 

Towle Bldg. Phot.0

■'

.iPijaL'f?!y5!in1 rsiâ rv|a-̂ i-il*̂ f

Friday and Saturday

n h i ^ " 7 o o d

We present for your selection a host of foods for your 
week-end requirements. Replenish your depleted re
serve stock of Red & White foods. Take advantage 
of the saving effected hy buying in large quantities. 
Your Red & White stores are prepared to give you 
many suggestions.

AN N O U N CEM EN T . . .
Next week Red & White Stores of U. S. and Canada will celebrate their Thirteenth Anniversary with an 
elaborate offering of quality foods at special prices. The stores in every section will be decorated for 
the occasion. From an humble beginning back in 1921 in Buffalo, New York, the Red & White Stores 
have grown to an enviable position in the grocery field. Visit your nearest Red & White Store!

FLOUR r.Iue & White, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
48 POUND SACK—

I
' 1
'■■'J

$ l c 6 9
M E A L Red & W'hite,

Fancy Cream,
20 POUND SACK—

Red & White,

P E A C H E S
Fancy California Table 

Large No. 2>/j Can

I 7 c

M ackerel
NO. 1 TALL CAN

10c
D S NO. 1 WHITES, 

10 POUNDS—

F R U IT S APRICOTS, BLACKBERRIES, 
PEACHES,
GALLON CANS—

o
(̂ tzjoS .
FRUITFlAVORl

Red & White

Flav-R-Jell
That Quick Dessert 

6 Flavors

Pkg. *■ 5c

Red & White

O A T S
Super Quality 

Large 55 Ounce Package

Pkg. 15c
Macaroni Red & White,

2 PACKAGES— iSc
Singleton’s —S yru p  59c Raisins 4-LB. PKG.— Z9C

Cocoanut 12c Ohoice,
SVi POUNDS— 19c

Peanut B utter QUART JAR— 25c
Lem ons 15 c C ocoa Blue & White, 

1-LB. PKG.— 15C
S O U R -Q U A R T - JOQ Tapioca 1 Minute,1 PACKAGE— 23c

Post Toasties, pkg. ISc
t h e  r e d  & w h i t e  STORESHome Owned Home Operated
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l»()UTI( Al. 
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable In 
advance:

Duitrlct offices llbOO
County offices .10 00
Precinct offices _________  ̂SO
City offices _________ 6.00

The Times Is authorised to an- 
nour\oe the following candidates for 
Office, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary, July 28. 1934;
For Congress, 19th District—

AKTHUR P DUGGAN of 
Littlefield

GEORGE H MAHON of Colo
rado.

CLARK M. MULLIGAN of 
Lubbock.

For Representative, 118th District
BEN P SMITH of Snyder 
IJIONARD WESTPALL of 

Aspermont
JOE A. MERRITT of Snyder 

(for reelectlon)
For Attorney, 32nd District—

GEORGE OUTLAW of Sweet
water

For Clerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R. H CURNUTTE

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM 
W W NELSON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
S H NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP 
W B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA B. TINKER 
MRS O. 8. WILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R. W (Dick) WEBB

For County Clerk—
MATTIE B. TRIMBLE

For County Superintendent—
FRANK FARMER i
ROY O IRVIN
GRADY HAMRICK i

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
FOREST JONES 
W H. GRANT !
J. C. (Lum) DAY |

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
HOLLY SHULER j

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W BISHOP 
CHARLEY M WELLBORN 
H. M. (Bub) BLACKARD

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4
J. H (Ji'.v«>i HENLEY 
H M. (Hrytl MURPHY ■
H E. BROCK
J. L. PATTERSON j

For Weicher, Precinct No. 1—
EDGAR WILSON 
J T JENKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 4—
K. n. RECTOR

For Weigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. AMMONS I

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
P E DAVE.NPORT 
CHAS J LEWIS 
GEORGE W. BROWN 

* * *
The Times la authorised to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Sny
der City Election. Tuesday, April 3.
For Mayor, City of Snyder—

H. O. TOWLE
For Marshal, City o f Snyder—

F. D. (Sldl BRUTON 
F. M BROWNFIELD 
8 J. (Sam* CA^TEVENS 
J A. WCXDDFTN 
W I. (Bill) WILSON 
TOM De 8HAZO 
BOB MARTl.N

For City Attorney—
JOHN E. SENTELL

For Secretary. City of Snyder—
J. 8. BRADBURY

For Citv Councilman, North Ward: 
JAMES A. CLARK

For City Councilman, West Ward:
R. H. ODOM

For City Councilman, East Ward:
J. E. SHIPP

Friends of John E.. 
Senfell I*ut Him in 
(’ity Attorney Race

Tile name of Jehn E. Sontell, for
mer city attorn-y and county Judge, 
ha.i been placed In the Times an
nouncement column this week. 
Fricndj of the local attorney a.-e 
entering his candidacy for the city ] 
attcmcyshlp. |

With the announc3ment comes 
the stall ment that Mr. S'ntell ls>i 
ably quJllfied for the position. In 
private practice and in various pub
lic capac'.'Jes he has proven himsi 11 
hone.st, capable and efficient, his 
friends say.

Mr. SentelTs candidacy is subject 
to action of Snyder voters at the 
city election. Tuesday, April 3.

Chas. M. Wellborn 
Asks Commissioner 
IMace, Precinct No. 3

After three weeks of silence, the 
TlmeK announcement column this 
week d ><< loses the nam“ rf Cha Ics 
M. Wellborn, of the Bl.v'n com
munity, as a candidate for com
missioner from Precinct No. 3. 
With his announcement for this 
important off'ce. Mr. W liho»'n has 
the following statement to make:

•T have spent my life up to this 
date In Scurry County. I feel that 
I know Scurry County and Its clt- 
Isenshlp. I feel that I know what 
Scurry Coun'y needs, both as to ek- 
penoltures and tnicatlon. I feel that 
I am qualified to fill the place, and 
administer the county’s business 
Impartinlly.

“A lifelong Democrat. I shall ad
here to democratic prlnctplea. I 
faver taking care oC UxaUon to 
the 11m ,t of prudence.

-If yon elect me I shall be your 
eomminioner to the very beat at my

Ceorî e Prown Out 
For Precinct No. 1 
Justice of IVace Job

Ocorge W. Brown, 3fi years a res
ident of Snyder, anneuners this 
wiel. as a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. 1 

Althrugh Mr. Brown has been a 
private citizen for a number of 
years, he has served the people of

his town and precinct In times 
past. Pi'om 1913 to 1918 he occu
pied the ofll.e he now seeks, which 
ttas then combined with the ccuniy 
commissioner's office. His many 
Irleiids believe that his experience 
In handing the at fairs ol piiiblc of 
fice will help him to make a bet
ter ofilccr and servant o f  the 
people.

It is needless to go into detail 
about Mr. BrowCTs quallllcitinis. 
No man in the county has a better 
record of service and a cleaner

character slate than he. If elected. IT  Ti,f .-/I ii-i
he intends to <»»rry Into the Justice fkitlLIVcll U 111
of the peace office the sami' hi ih 

I standards that have charac rtlzed 
, his c\ery-day life among Scarry 
' County residents.

Race for Precinct 
Commissioner Seat

Cera—"Would you marry a man The county political scene added 
for his money " a new face tliir, wr'ck In the person

I Dora—"Not exactly. But I’d want of H. M. (Bub) Blackard, who an- 
I him to have a lovely tilspcsitlon, ncunces as a <»ndldato for com- 
! and If ho didn’t have money he’d missloner from Precinct No. 3.
I very likely Le worried and ill-na- ; A resident of Scurry Ceunty f&r 
I turod." i 33 years, Mr. Blackard became

known throughout this trade terri
tory when he was In business hero. 
For the past two years he has b '■ n 
farming south of Srryder. He be
lieves tiiat these years of service In 
\anuus c.apocrtles enables him to 
ably serve the citizens of his pre
cinct, no mutlcr where they may 
live.

Mr. Blackard has never held pub
lic office of any Und, nor has he 
stuglit any place at the ballo. box

No rash premises are made by the 
candidate, but he does state that

T
■+4.
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an economical administration from 
every angle will be his aim. Ho 
takes no '’penny-wise an;l pouraJ- 
foolUh" attitude toward county ex- 
peiidituves. but he bL'll’ yes that In
creased efflelen''y will not cnly give 
the county better ( overnment but 
will allcw a gradual lightening of 
th* tux burden.

There has net been a death 
among the 3,000 Inhabitants of 
S'-gir, Turkey, during the past 
eight years.

Red and White Baby.
When Edd Dedds came to town 

Tuesday he couldn’t get his miud 
off his new baly hag enough t') 
talk much about his usually tav- 
ciltc subject, R^d and White gi'O- 
errips. 'Die Red and While new
comer arrived at the Dodds home 
ill Rnsc je, 12;01 o clock, Tuesday. 
The s?ven-and-a-half pounder lios 
not be?n namtd yet.

See our stock of Wall paper pat
terns.—0.b.scn-LumU:r. 41-‘ltc

Qli Our Hats are Off.. firm, Crisp Heads, 2 for

, ,J o  the Altrurian Daughters, the progressive 
Snyder Dry Goods and Apparel Merchants, and 
to The Scurry County Times, our enterprising 
newspaper, in sponsoring the Spring Fashion 
Show next Monday, March 26th at the Palace 
Theatre, Support this outstanding event and 
see for yourself the beautiful garments that 
can be bought right here in Snyder.

-E D D  DODDS,
Snyder^ Most Progressive Food Merchant.

L E T T U C E  7 c

No. 1 Fancy

Fancy Spuds

GALLON FRUITS APRICOTS, PEACHES, 
PLUMS, PRUNES AND 
BLACKBERRIES,

DOZEN

Oranges
Dripping wet with sweet 

juice.
Large size

1 9 c

FIELD
S E E D

We have a complete as
sortment of germinated, 
government te.sted field 
seed. There is no gamble 
— you take no chances 
when you plant this high 
grade, quality seed.

Don’t buy your seed be
fore investigatng our seed 
and nominal prices.

— EDD DODDS

Prize Winningf Fat 
Stock Show BEEF—
Extra fancy— bought at 
stock show auction in Ft. 
Worth last week.

ROUND
S te a k

POUND

A New Idea In Special 
Prices For Week Days—
. . . We are inaugurating this week extra special prices for every day in the 
week. Look at the shopping calendar below and make the savings. Prices are 
only good for specified items on the days indicated. Again Edd Dodds Red & 
White Store sets the pace. Take advantage of these week day specials.

Flav-R-Jell, quick setting gelatin dessert, all flavors, pkg..5c
20-lbs. Red & White Cream M ea l .............................................................. ....39c
48-lh.Sack Blue & White Flour.............................. $1.69
55-oz. Package Red & White Oats . '........................ .... 13c
I ’ lb. Package Blue & White C o co a ....................... ... 15c
Veal Loaf Meat, per lb...................................................................................................... ... 10c
Gallon Singletons Cane Syrup, open k e ttle ............................ ....59c
Red & White Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 pkgs............................... ______15c
No. T̂ k Can Red & White Mammoth Halves P eaches . ....17c
44hs. Fresh Stock R aisins..................................• __29c

1

Extra Fancy Winesap Apples, big ones, d ozen ........ ....29c
3-Pounds Sweet Yellow Onions............................ .;..10c

MONDAY

26th
TUESDAY

2 7 t h

POST TOASTIES, 2 large boxes 23c 
South Texas Grape Fruit, ea ch .,5 c  
Boiled Ham ( center slices) lb.. .2 9 c

SOUR PICKLES, q u a rt........ 19c
Red & White Tuna Fish, 7‘ Oz.. .19c 
Kuners Peas, No. 2 can..........15c

WEDNESDAY

28th
1 Large Head of Lettuce FREE with 
G. & If. Salad Dressing, pint. . .1 7 c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.......28c

THURSDAY

29th

Sliced Bacon in Cellophane Packages, pou n d .... ......... 19c

FRIDAY

30 th

Standard Tomatoes, No. 2 c a n ...9 c  
Chuck Roast, grain fed beef, lb. 1 Oc 
R. & PI. Catsup, large bottle. .. 15c

Palmolive Soap, per b a r .......... 5c
2 Pound Box P runes............. 19c
Weiners, 2 lbs. fo r ................. 25c

lO lbs. for

per can 44c

1

Edd Dodds Red & White Store No Short 
Weights

(Formerly J. J. Taylor Location) South Sido re— Snyder
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Dr. Hunt’s Life Blood.

Any erroneous reflrctlon upon the chara'eter of any 
person or turn appearing In these culuinns will bi 
fiacUy and prcinpuy corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of thr luanageineiit.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Fishi r, Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

Caira and Kent Ccunlies:
.One Year. In advance -----  ----- $2 OC
Bu Months, In advance------  --------  81.26

Elsewhere:
One Year, In advance--------- -- ----------  $2.60
Six Months, In advance $1.6i

Entered at the post rlfice at Snyder. Texas, as second 
class mail matter, according to Ihc Act of Congress 
Marcn. 1H87.

The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that v.c can do.
—

Snyder, Texsta, Thursday, March 22, 1934

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
A New I’oclielbook Style.

Pesalmtsm Pete says Uie &i>rlng Style Show rs 
the first sure sign ol u new fashion in household 
pocEelbocks: Plenty of trimming, flatter than ever, 
and windblown cuUoolr.

q
Styles (or the Mother-Housewife.

Talkative Tillie thinks the only reason many 
sromi-n have for planning a trip to Die Spring Sty.e 
Show is to discover how little the style experts know 
about draping tire frames of women wtso carry a 
ttAld on each hip, a bn cm in oik liand and a roll<ng 
pin in the other.

q
A Pertinent Question.

Tlie StcphrnvlUe Elniplie-Trlbune raises the qu's- 
tten with its readers ac to whether It Is wise to 
pnrehase merchandise from traveling salesm-n with 
Bamum methods. Instead of the ycar-in-and-ycar- 
cut merchant who .*iuppu:ts schools, churcAts, civic 
•nteri^nses and all plussis of government.q

“ The Cleanest Town in ihe West.”
Snye'er hts olten been celled ri.e of th; cleanest 

Icwns in West Texas but in Uie last year or two she 
has fallen Ldiw par on scveixl c<'unta. I t i : rpring 
fl»i yn'Ki’ iltn and clean-np cimpnlgn, sl.nted lor 
early A i’•jl, offers an opport,m.»7 for Snvdcr to rc- 
tarii he title of 'The Cleanest fown ir We a Texas."q

Another Day o f Grace?
Are the talcns of gangland after all, geing to 

bontliiue atifllng the life from our economic system? 
If President Rco.sevelt wiuld go a huge step forward 
In his war on economir parasites, he would sound a 
elarlcn call to every energy and resource In America 
to pull the clamps down on organised pillaging and 
murder. Surely the gangster and his aaaociates w1U 
not have onoUier day of grace along with returning 
prosperity. q

Tax Evaders “ Cough Up."
It was revealed in a sUtement of Ccmptroller 

Oeorge H. Stieppard a few days ago that the liquor 
bootlegger Is probably not the worst varmint In 
Texas. Oasoline tax evaders "roughed up" more 
than $3,000,000 In extra revenues during the first 
nine months the new enforcement law was in ope
ration. It makes one dbixy to try to Imagine how 
much would have been collected if enforcement offi
cers had made 100 per cent coverage.

q
After Repeal_Tcmperance?

A cltlren of New Orleans writes to a national 
newspaper that the festive Mardl Gras crowned al- 
ccnol as king this year. The writer, a long-time 
resident of the Southern city, says this year’s cele
bration broke all records for drunkenness, l.iwlcfs- 
nc&s, licentiousness and corruption. Repeal Is here 
Now, where are the self-righteous repeallsts who won 
thousands of votc.s by declaring that repeal would 
briQg sobriety and law-enforcement?q

The Candidates Are Coming.
You Ma-hcn in on one of the best political menus 

the year at the district court room Tuesday nignl. 
Mullican says he has Dugg-an to anotlier engage
ment, and can’t be here, but the Halle won't be Phair 
away. Yep, all the congressional cancUdate.s, wlUi 
one exception, will be here, under auspices of the 
Young Democratic Club cf Scurry County. It ahculo 
be an oratorical paradise. q

Another Sign o f Spring.
Sp^mg has surely come. Three candidates have 

Jumped into the hopper tliis week. Just as the calen
dar reveals that a new season is with us. Scurry 
County and Snyder probably have set a record In 
candidate armouncementa, 53 men and women having 

Bpiaced tbclr numrs in ihc Tines poULical column. 
Some wise guy has suggested that It will be winter 
for some of the office seekers wHirn the votes are 
counted. q

Rabbits Fall by Wayside.
Scurry and adjoining counties are having the 

heaviest crop of rebUt drives on record, and thou- 
oands of the animals arc going the way of all flesh. 
If it is true, as seme observers say. that a big Jack 
cats as much as one-twentieth of a cow, the hunters 
are saving many a meal for cattle all ever the coun
tryside. The modem metliod of slaying rabbits arith 
shotgun fire is a far cry from the old scheme of 
herding them Into wire nets and knocking them 
sold with rlutaa.

q
A  Scurry Giunly Honor.

Scurry County has placed one of her none In s 
isaponslble state position again. Harrle iVlnston't 
electlcn to the presidency of the Texas Herefcrd 
Aosodstlon Is one of the moat dlb^KUaa bonon that 
can come to a Wett Trxan,
Bareford center of Uta

While West Texas and Southern Methodism are 
moumin;r the loss of Dr. J. W. Hunt, an interesting 
incident U told by Dr. A. O. Scirb:rauih. ve eran 
medical doctor of Snyder, who was a close personal 
friend cf the educator and preacher.

ITie local doctor, while lecturing at McMurry sev
eral years ago, pointed cut that many men and 
'vonieti were Uterslly put.lng their life blood into 
their work . . . and he gave Dr. Hunt, who was 
on the lecture platform, as a pertinent example. 
Such men and women are killing themselves, but 

they just don’t know It,” Dr. Scarborough told his 
audience.

Ihat httlf-prophecy came true last week. But 
who can say that Dr. Hunt did not gain for humanity 
ly losing his life at the jicak of his era of u elulnets?

Is it not impossible that the dynamic Hunt per
sonality, the brilliant Hunt Intellect, Uir abounding 
Hunt con.si-c'atlon to righteous causes, might have 
been Ufit iiad Dr. Hunt “slowed up" for vaca.lons 
and reel ix>ricd.s?

CX'rtilnly. much of Dr. Hunt's success hinged on 
striking while the iron was hot. To have stopped 
in the middle cf the stream for rest might have b?en 
o see many of the Hunt-sponsored enterprises crum

ble and die completely.
A greater than Dr. Hunt brought an eternal doc- 

inne to tlic minds cf slothful men almost two thou
sand years ago. He wove His tapestry of love and 
hope for only three short years, In a tiny niche of 
earth. At 33 he was crucified. Olirist might have 
lived and tau ht to his fifty-ninth year, as Dr. Hunt 
did; or lie might have wrought for 100 or 500 years. 
But he. too. clase to sacrifice his life for humanity.

Dr. Hunt spilled his life blocd, and sacrificed many 
of the pleasures lor which men usually seek, because 
he deemed the cause more worthy than the life Ood 
had given him.

Not the Icost of his accomplishments—the build
ing used by the First Methodist Church, Snyd":— 
stands as a nicnununt to his tireless energy -nd hLs 
iiever-:e3Sing consecration. It is entirely fitting that 
the local church me-mbershlp set aside a special 
service in honor of the man who followed the gleam 
at all costs.

Such a service oomes at the 11:00 o'clock hour 
Eunday morning. It Is ours to give tribute; Dr. Hunt 
gave life-blood.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES
riimmilteM Are Busy.

Lccal cotton committees are busy 
this week In making surveys of 
ron-slgners of cotton centrsets. 
I’lfcrmation on acreage and cot’ on 
production cn these farms is being 
obtained. These facta must be ob
tained by county ecmmlttees biff re 
total figures for the county cau 
be MiUml’.ted to the state review 
board. All farmers are request! d 
to cooperate vlth the commltt'es 
for mutual benefit.

Veu are urged to make correct 
mcttsurenients of acres rented to 
the gevernment and acres to b? 
planted to cotton, since It appears 
that official measurement of land 
will not take place until after 
July 1

w
lietnm Cards, Pte.-ise.

Fanners who received ca’ ds rc- 
'rarding their out of county ginnings 
are urged to return them to the 
igrnt at once, regardless of whether 
they actually ginned any cetton 
outside Ihe coun'y durln the base 
years. Those who have not glimei 
•otlon ill anrther county are simp
ly requested to write across the 
”ard, ‘ None ginned outside,’’ and 
to write their name and address on 
he cai'd before nialUug it back.

»
About Hog Contracts.

Hog contracts are being signed 
:p every day. All farm'TS who are 

eligible to ’sign a oontruct are urged

to ceme in at once, since the final 
time for contract signing will be up 
in a few days.

Any isrmer who has farrowed or 
sold hogs duiinr 1932-33 Is eligible 
to participate in the gov. rnment's 
njw hog deal. This is primarily a 
program for prcducers. eince no 
trader is ellglMe to participate.

High interest in contract slgn'ng 
Indicates that farmers are really 
Interested in ccoperitlng with Un
cle Sam 1 n this beg reduction pro
gram.

îrst Chrislian Church
March 25, 1931.

Morning service—Bible Schocl. 
9:16; Lord's Supper. 10:45; Frca"h- 
ing, 11.00. SuLiJect; 1’he Parable 
cf the Tares.

Evening service—Chrlstl.m En- 
dfuvor, 6:30; Preaching, 7.30. Sub
ject: The Great and Notable Days 
cil the Lord.

Auto Dealers in 
Sweetwater for 

Area Code Meet
Horace Elland, Ford dealer, and 

U. P. Yoder, Chevr let dealer, at
tended a meeting of the Sweetwater 
district automobile dealers' group 
Thursday evening.

A member of the state code com
mittee spoke on the benefits of the 
code of fair practices to the peo
ple who buy aiitr.mf biles as well as 
to dealers. He pointed out that 
the penalty for violation under fed
eral law is $500 fine or six-month 
Imprisonment.

The Sweetwater association join
ed the Abilene a.ssoclatlon in order 
to Rtrengtlien the area group, ami 
a paid s».’cretary has been employed 
to see all the dealers In tlic cls- 
trict regularly to keep tlicm ad-

Campus Improvements.
A second thres-fau::*t fountain 

of petrified rock has been complet
ed on the school grounds this week, 
with John Cole in char e of botli 
jobs. One Is cn the cast side, the 
ether on the west side of the bulld- 
iiigs. Work on the new b Idge over 
Diy Creek Is rapidly taking on a 
finished appearance. Tries have 
bein set out along a porUou of t!ie 
new campus driveway.

vised of thr 'new rulings being put 
out from time to time, to check up 
cn complaint A and In every way 
posrlble assist dealers In liv.ng up 
to the code, wtileh the P.ealdent 
has asked all patriotic citisens to 
support.

In wiirunary. the state code rep- 
reaeiUatlve said;

“The cusUmer Is protected by 
rules dimaiiding thst new cars 
must net be driven with the speed
ometer disconnected. Thcusind* of 
cars were driven from factory last 
year and sold as new cars af cr 
having been driven many hund eda 
of miles in some Instances.

“Tho deslir may not add to the 
sales price of the now car in order 
to offer more fir used cars. Tho 
customer maj find from the federal 
prices on used cars Just what his 
car is selling for. These prices are 
an average of tliose paid by cus
tomers for the previous month sf er 
oiie-fiftli of the worst ones are cut 
( ft tho list. Those prices are rc- 

; ported weekly by dealers under 
ienth. It is a fair criterion of price 
I just as is any other commodity

price; it is the market value as 
shown by what people wnera willing 
to pay for these used cars."

Robbers Take I^ot 
From Rotan Bank

From Abilene Morning News.
Robtr'rs who looted the First 

National Bank at RoUn early 'I'uea- 
fiay mnming of $830 were traced 
to Aspeini'-nt. where they were loot.

The robbery W3s a four-man J;.b 
complo I d at 6:00 a. m., after liie 
masked tanrt.ia. lieavlly armed, had 
captured fcsir Rotan rfsl entg and 
a nlghtwatchman at ,1:30 o'clock.

Min hdd cuptlvi vvhil,- .he rob
bers worked inside the bank were 
Churiet Diwdtn. first to leave tlie 

j domino game; Nathan Kel.ey, the I 111 htwdtihnviin, who had strolled 
I up to Ihe Li’glon hall just before 
the panic ended; Jerrv Sheppard, 

I L. E. Wright and Rt-y Wal.."r, o t er 
I pfiyers. PliTt, the roLbers had cut 
; two train cables that give the town 
! its telephone service.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
WOE 13 MAN.

If yi'ii do net keep lap with the gags that me
ander fi'om paper to i»aper from year to year, you 
will pet c-nsolatlcn out of this little contribu ion from 
th»j pen of Robert Quillen:

"Mun is cf few days and full of trouble. He 
laborrth all the days of liis youth to pay for a gas- 
cline eltariot and when at last the task Is finished, 
lol the thing is junk and he needeth another. He 
plantith cotti n in the earth and tilleth It diIi,,t'nUy, 
he and his servants and his as.<sos, and when the 
liarvcst is gatliered into barns he eweth the landloro 
t8.40 more tliau the land Is worth. He herroweth 
money from the lenders to buy pork and syrup and 
pascltne and the interest eateth up all that he hath.

He begets sons and educate,h them to smeke cig
arettes and wear white collar.'--, and, lol they have 
seft hands and neither labor in the fields nor any
where under the sun. Th* children of his loins ore 
ornery and one of them bccometh a lawrycr and an
other stlcke'.h up a filling staticn and maketh whoo
pee with the sulistance thereof. The wife of his 
bosom necketli with a stranger and when he rebukcUi 
her, lo, siie sliooteth him in the finale.

He g->eth forth In the morning on the road that 
leadetli to the city and a jitney smltcth him so that 
lis rius project through his epidermis. He drinketh 
a drink of whoopee juice to forget his sorrows and It 
bumeth the lining from his liver. All the days of 
his life he flndeth no parking place and is tormented 
by traifflc cops from his going ferth until he cometb 
back. An enemy . t̂ealeth hs car; physicians removeth 
his inner parts and his teeth and his bank rcll; his 
daughters show their legs to strangers; his artcriaa 
hardeneth in tlie evening of life and his heart busteth 
tryin,; to keep pace. Sorrow and bill collectors follow 
hliri all the days of his life, and when he Is gathered 
to his Father, his nelghtcrs sayeth: "How much did 
he leave?” Lo! he hath left it all. And his widow 
rejoict th in a new crupe and mal.eth eyes at a young 
shiek that slicketh his hair and playeth a nlf'.y game 
erf bridge. Woe is man! From the day of Ills birth 
until the time when tiie earth knoweth him no 
mere, he laboureth for bresd nnd catcheth the devil. 
Dust lie wa.s in the beginning and his name Ls mud.— 
Fountain Inn (Scuth Carolina), Tribune.

Recent surveys dlrclocc that salt deposits around 
Grand Saline, Van Zandl County, tctal twenty mil
lion tons of a potential value of $400,000,250 and are 
among the largest known deposits in the world. 
Morton Salt Company has cne of its largest plants 
in Grand Saline and has spent many thousands in 
develoiilng Uic deposits.

xan, fM West Texas Is th.? 
world. WiniitflB Brothen—

Today, mere than ever, we must read.
It takes 15 days for the average human body to 

recover from the loss of two consecutive nights’ sleep.
Authority can be conferred upon you, but not 

wisdom. It has to be earned.
Automobile plants are located In 41 states.

Specialist—"You are suffering from nerve exhaus
tion. I can cure you for $1,000.’’

Fallent- "And will my nerve be as good as yours, 
then?”

Parole Chief—"Are there any reasons you wculd 
’tike to ad-vance for being paroled at this time?"

Prisoner—"Yes, I'm supposed to visit my dentist 
every six months." ,

Today there Is more sentiment and brotherly feel
ing manifested in the world than for many gen- 
umtlona

Nearly 24,000 carloads of fruit and vegetables were 
sl-Upped out of the Rio Grande Valley In the 1932- 
1933 sevioa.

heightening inUrest In purebred Herefords, and it 
la only simple justice tliat one of them should be 
thus honored by fallow cattlemen.q

More Chickens— And Beller.
In one way, it was a painful experience for a 

flock cf Snyder Rhode Island Reds to win several 
prises at the Fkirt 'Worth Fit Stock Show. Painful 
be-cause It empliasised tha fact that meat Scu ry 
County CblcLcns have deteriorated alamlngly during 
ihe past three or four years. O. P. Sentcll, rait'r 
Ilf the prise winners, ar<l others Interested In seeuig 
the quality of our flocks advinoed, arc tclktng f«i 
a poultry show here before lon^. The project otn 
be put aeroes If it le really pushed. PoeLetbueka, as 
wuD ae prldaB fea beaaflttcS.

Flour High Patent,
24-LB. SACK—  M  ^

SOAP P. & G. 0 * 7 n 
10 BARS—  $& /  C

LYE Red Top. 2 for 15c
SALT 25-LB. SACK—  25c

Coffee C A N -24c
SOAP Palmolive, 1 A 

3 BARS—  1

COCOA Mother’s, ^ Q  
2 POUNDS—  li/C

Corn Country Gent. gM HD 
No. 1 Can, J  
2 FOR—  "  W

STOVE WICKS ̂ EAcr"““’ 19c
Baking Powder 21c
EASTER EGGS p o u n d -  15c

Pick & Pay Store
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y PHONE 115

Save a Little Every Day
. Shop here and you will

Yam  hasttk is pfa itritd  ky Pkytitimu 
m>ha km t Ltttificaies siimtd ky Ik* StMt* 
Board #/ M fd s ia t Exmtmirnits: ^ d  ky 
R tG lSTFR FD  Nmses mmd PbarmacHtt 

km * s s iis M  Ugrsl komd* lo ik*i* 
gmokfua*$*m$.

INSURANCE
Added Security 

at No Additional Cost
Your future anil j-onr family may ilso be protccte-d by 

RrClSTEKtD Imurmce.
Every Southweitem Life Policy bears this Certifiesw 

signed by the State Insurance Commissioner:
"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED 

SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE ro  THE LEGAL 
RESERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THS 
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS."

You can get this Southwestern Life REGISTERED 
Insurance at low cost for temporary protection, for educa
tion of children, for permanent protection of your familŷ  
for a monthly income ts long as you live after retirement, 
for your every need of today and tomorrow.

See the Southwestern Life Man in your community and 
investigate the extra security of REGISTERED Insurance 
issued by a Texas Company which offers even further 
proieciion in the form of Capital and Surplus amounting 
to $6,}97,248.4U.

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISIRAHON ON YOUR POLICY

SOUTHWESTERN 
I N S U R A N C E
HOME OFFICE . . sOA. LLAS TEX AS

T . W .  V A R D E L L
PRiaiOlNT

ASSETS

$41,777,495.29 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$6,597,248.40

Bill and Maude DeBold
Scurry County Representatives ^  TEXAS INSTITUTION  

Manhattan Hotel Snyder, Texas X J *

what f
f il?  N U K  S P O f ^

HOW COME/Yat —  ir«  mcaa V I  
havs the only tirog 
ever built with NQ

.WEAK SPOTS. Other tires are Tolcaaizad with hot, dry, acorch*
Ing hast which devitalizes rubber and cotton. Sciberluig tires u *  
■oeked in steam—>Vapor Cured—welded into • single unit of Uv* 
rubber—th/t edttoo. Je /« '—far safer and 10% to J0% greeted < 
mileago. Yet these Sciberlings of out* cost you not « penny seeiw,  ̂
Why not swahe youT own conperison hero at our store?. $if 0 ^  ̂  
ftesh-from'thg-factory 1934 stock, Cooee in today, i '  -

/. RALPH HICKS TIRE COMPANY
Northeast Corner Square

SEIBERUnrC ,

Phone 34
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HEREFORD MEN | 
NAME WINSTON! 
FOR PRESIDENT

Mrs. Wedffeworth 
Hostess to Club.

Sayder Man Elected Leader 
State Cattle Auociatiuo at 

Stock Show Meetinf.

of

Itarrle Wlru.ton of Snyder wa3 
electetl pres d nt of the Texas Here- 
fird As.-«ctl;m.n at the annual bus
iness nn-ellUR held during the Fjrt 
Worth Fat Sleek Show last waek. 
He su ei-eds Walter L. Booilre of 
SwvetwnUT.

Long Bc tve In the affairs of the 
asMK'latlnn, and a leading Herefrrd 
breeder for many years, along wTh 
his brother. Wad;, the 1 cal man's 
pixiiui ttun from a direct.rshlp to 
the presidency was not a surprise 
to many friends.

Wiiist'n BtolhTs' D. mino Re
turn 7Ut. calved July 4, 193d,
brouRht the sixth highest price 
ameng 37 ou sianding Hereford 
bulls sold at the show Wednesday 
of last week. The animal was sold 
tr Neill Brothers of Big Spring for 
M75.

Another Winston bull In the same 
list. Double D mino. calved Janu
ary 21, 1!)33, was sold to J. A. Boyd 
of 8?nccix> for $215.

Judges of the lante Hereford 
dasses awarded two Winston ani
mals places In the list ot bulla 
calved Mry 1 to August 31. Ban
ner Ucmino placed fif'.h. while 
Domuio Return 7th raU'd ninth.

A Eiiloury.
To Empieas Lueille Wulcott.

The life work of our little friend. 
Empress LuciUe Wolcott. Is finished 
on earth and short though it was, 
as measured by time, the power of 
her gmci( us sweetness will live on 
and on as a memory, precious as 
the ra.est Jewel, in cur hearts.

Her bright cheerfulness will be 
mls.'̂ ed bi the Sundry school and 
church, but the Goci-given talent 
of S', ng Is nmv added to the gloruur 
choir singing around the throne of 
Ood. We will be lonesome for her 
but the strength of her love will 
ever be pulling us heavenward.
We will think of her as a flower.

Tile flower brightens the earth 
and therefore the herrt of man.

*7 will gather some flowers for our
home,' the nngcl said.

So Into the garden she went. 
'Dnly the tenderest bud I'U tnl.e.

Not the with ered and woin and 
lid. Just now ’

Pa&sin- (he old and broken t;y. she 
folded in h r arms flmprcss 

Lucille.
The tendorrst bud the angel took. 

Pure and lovely and unUefiled.
*I will select a dear Utile voice for 

our home," Uic angel sa.d.
8o Into the world sh? went. 

Never a sweeter or clearer voice 
could be feund than Elmprcss 

Lucille's.
Sweet notes seemed to fill the air. 

Her little fingers gliding .smoothly 
on the auKcl's harp.

A place was vacant in heaven and 
the angel came to fill It.

New Elmpress LucUle Uetb In 
peace aird sleep.

—Committee of Presbyterian S. 8.

j Doris Pope Wedgeworth wius host- 
e.ss for the Altiurlan Uaught.TS on 

I Motuisy evenbig In the home of her 
! mother, Mrs. 8. T. Elza.

Study for the evening was placed 
on "A lointern In Her Hjiid." .i 
novel, ly  Boss Streeter Aldrl'h. 
Grae; Avary was kuder for the 
prog; am. Members answered to 
roll call with an event In the story 
rf local or historic il Importance. 
Two ckcuasioiis were empha-slzed 
in the pi'OgrJin by memb rs, as fol
low;.: "How W?re Abble's Ambl- 
tl'.ris Realized In Her Clillcircn," 
given by Dorothy Strayhom. and 
Eloise Biownfleld discussed "How 
the Lantern in Her Hand Guided 
Abble Threugh Her Hardships.“

The hostess passed a dainty plate, 
on which she empha-ized the Eas
ier motif, to the following: Grace 
Avary. Vera Nell Bannister, Kath- 
leer Blackard, Elolse Brownfield. 
Nancy Caton. Martha Clcud, Mat- 
tie Rrss Ciinmn ham. Maurinc 
Cuimingliam, Waumla Darby. Row- 
ena Grantham, Margaret Dell Prim. 
Helen Rodgers. Mary Lynn Sc'tt, 
Mary Ruth Sp°ars, Dorothy Stray- 
horn. Myrl Wade, Opal Wedge- 
worth. Gwen Gray and Mary Doak, 
members; and Misses Allene Curry 
and Edith Grantham, g:uests.

Plans for the Spring S.yle Show, 
which is to bc hid at the Palace 
Theatre next Monday night under 
th? .sponsorship of the Altiurlan 
Diiughtei-s. were partially worked 
out, and tickets for the style show 
were placed In the hand cf each 
membi r. I'hc club Is not only stag
ing the show but is also in charge 
of ticket sales. Miss Mattie Rcss 
Cunninghsm, chairman of the fi
nance iimmltlee. states that any 
cofpe-aiion which the public ex
tends to the club will be sincerely 
appreciated.

I Happy Helpers 
Have Meeting.

I - - - - -
j The H a p p y  Helpers S u n d a y  
I Schcol Class of the First Metho- 
I dlst Church met at the home of the 
I teaclier, Mrs. John Whitmire, Fri
day afternoon. After playing r:mc 

] games a business meeting was call- 
' ed and officers for the clasa were 
elected.

Dainty refreshments were passed 
to the following: Evelyn Pollard, 
Franees Head, Fay Best, Nelda 
Ballard and Helen Singletary, mem, 
bers; and Doris Worley, Louwe 
Bowers and Mary Alice Whitmire, 
guests.

County Judge Robert H. Cumutte 
and some of the county commls- 
okners are off today for Bweet- 
water, where they are attending ten- 
Mons of the West Texas Judges and 
Oommissioners' Asacvatlon today, 
Friday and Saturday.

GOOD REBUILT

BATTERIES
General Repairing 

and Weld ing 
Parts and Accessories

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

Alpha Study Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Stokes was hoste.ss to 
the Alpha Study Club Tuesday aft- 
emc on when the study wu.s on 
"Sailors and Pirates." Mrs. C. F. 
Sentell was program director.

Mrs. Wraymond Sims led a dis
cussion on ths reading assl nment. 
and also led an English drill; Mrs. 
Melvin Blackard gave "Jean La- 
fUtc. the Pirate” ; and Miss HHtle 
Hcrm presented two sea stories.

The hoste.ss, assisted by her little 
daught.'r, Durell, who was dresed 
as a pirate, and Hekn Jo Graham, 
(fres.scd as a .sailor, pissed a salad 
ocur.se with iced tea. In which she 
emphasized a pink and green color 
nt to. to the following: Mr.s. Vern 
McMullen, a guest, and Ophelia 
Blackard, Janie Graham, Hittie 
Herm. Ruth Hicks, Rosalie Mc- 
Glaun, Eva Nelson. Faye Norrrd. 
Annie Mae Sears, Lois Sentell, Nora 
Hentell, Thelma 81ms, Elizabeth 
Wedgewrrth. Allecn Smyth, Neoma 
Strcyhorn. L'-clalr Wln-ston, Ruby 
Brownfield. Helen Williams, Halcy
on Sheehan and Bonme McGahoy, 
members.

Tuesday Bridge 
At Strayhorn’s.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
membiTS were entertained with a 
very pretty party this week by Mr.i. 
Joe Strayhorn. An Easter meui 
was emphasised In decorations and 
table appointments with lovely 
spring flowers.

Delicious strawberries with whip
ped cream and Iced tea were passed 
at tea time to the following: Mmes. 
Jee Stinson. O. P. Thrane and Hugh 
Horen, guests; Mmes. H. J. Brice, 
Sidney Johnson. W. H. Cauble, J. 
C. Dorward, Gertie Smith, W. J. 
Ely, Nell Gross. E. M. Dcaklns and 
R. L. Gray, members.

-------------- •---------------

General B. T. S.
Party for Baptists.

More than 45 members of the rlx 
Baptist Training Service units of 
the First Baptist Church gathered 
in the church basement Fric'ay 
evening for a St. Patricks par.y

With Mrs. H. L. Davis as social 
chairman and Mrs. Philip C. Mc- 
Gahey as director of games, the 
group of prinnrlrs, juniors, inter
mediates, senlor.i and adults had 
a lively time. A green .md white 
color scheme was carried out in 
decorations, faven, and refresh
ments.

Easter tygs, punch and cake were 
served.

League Directors 
Who Are to Be in

Charge of Events
___________________________/
Following la a list of the county 

imerscholastl: League d ir e c t o r s  
who will be in charge of the events 
to k>9 staged during the twi -day 
meet here EYiday and Saturday:

Director general—E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Fluvanna.

General athletic director—R. L. 
W’llliiims, Snyder.

Debate—Cleo Tarter, Dunn.
One-act play—Cliaiies B. Owens, 

Snyder.
Declamation—Miss Margaret Dell 

Prim, Ira.
Estay writing—M i» Effle Mc

Leod, Snyder.
Choral singing—Mis. B la n c h e  

Patterson, Ilermlelgh.
Music memory—Miss Hazel Lee. 

Ilermlelgh.
Spoiling—Grady Hamrick, Pyioii.
Exteinpcrancous speech—E. H. 

McCerter Jr.. Fluvanna.
Thiee-R contest—D. L. OllUland, 

Strayhorn.
Rural athletics—Loran Cotton, 

Indepeiidenco.
Story telling—Miss Mickey Car- 

roll, Hermleigh.

Baptists to Attend 
Area Convention at 
Stanton Next Week

Scurry County Baptists will Join 
members of the dencmlnation from 
three arroclntlons, compestng the 
eighth Texas district. In tlie an
nual Sunday echool and B. T. S. 
program at Stanton Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week. Tne dis
trict Includes the Mltchell-Siuny, 
the Big • Spring and tl»e Lamesa 
associations.

"Others" Is to be the gsneral
theme of the sea<don. Rev. P. D. 

O'Brien of Colorado Is B. T. S. 
president, and H. L. Wren of Sny
der is Sunday school president. Pour 
session.; will be held — Tuesday 
morning, aftsmoon and night, and 
Wednc.-day morning.

Claud McCormirk has taken over 
the Simpson brothers filling sta
tion. l.nc'vn ns the Onas Wilson 
itanrt, eight miles west of Snyder 
on Hlghwcy 83. He Invites the 
moUrirg public to visit him for 
their e.ar needs.

Papers Are Credited.
An oversight in the Spring Style 

Show section of this Issue caused 
credit not to be given where ciidii 
Is due. A portlwi of the style ar
ticles were secured frrm the Fl yd 
County (PloydadJ) Hesperian and 
The Dallas Morning News. The 
publishers wish to thank these 
newspi'.iiers for this matrial obtain
ed tliaough editorial licriisc.

Drs, Harris & Hicks
D en tista

1811 Vi 25th Street 
Office Phone 21—Snyder

I

New York City I; said to have the 
largest high school In the world. 
It has 8.U00 pupils and 235 teachers.

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE, CAS HURTS HEART 

If stomach gas makes you rest
less and unable to .sleep on right 
side, take Adler;ka. One dcse will rid 
you of gas or nervousness, and bring 
sound sleep. Stinson Drug Co. w-1

Service For All 
Kinds Radios

PHONE 18
W. L  ROCHE

With King Sc Brown 
Over 12 Years o f Radio 

Experience

College Exams for 
County Are Slated

Crlli^e entrance examinations for 
non-affillated rchools may be tal.en 
In April If applhation Is made at 
the county .lupcrlntcndent's office 
not later than on Wednesday. 
March 28.

The superintendent has a list of 
.subjects on which exams may be 
taken. He states that the closing 
date for applications will be strictly 
adhered to because of .state regu
lations.

Intermediate Girls 
Auxiliary Meets.

The Intermediate Girls' Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Chuich mit 
last Wednesday aftemorn in the 
borne of Mrs. R. S. Sullivan. An 
appropriate lessen was given by 
Mrs. Sullivan, and delliJous refresh
ments were served to those present.

Dorothy Sue Love. Vondal Mc- 
Iver, Marva Nell Curtis, Doris Dav
is. Irene Jenkins, Ernestine Mor
ton, Lcuise Lf'Mond, 1/ ralnc Todd 
and Mrs. Sullivan ware preoent.

Wall iiaper—We have a nice line 
of up-to-date ps.ttcnu. Gibsoi.- 
Lumber. 41-2U,

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agrency

NOT/VRY PUBUC
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
Ac Trust Company

Wednesday Bridgre 
Meets at Bell’s.

pejJny
LOT^ MONEY

u > h e n
LfCHl it

ELECTKICAIIY

iftotou/jh sfi/tinq.
HOUSE

CLEANING
a n ^

ELECTRIC
CLEANER,

LESS than
ONE CENT

▼

T e >
Sesyice

Electrical Dealer ■•$
EXAS j* | C T M C

COMrSNY

The Wednesday afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the home of Mrs, 
Gaither Bell last week. The St. 
Patrick motif was emphasized In 
tallies, score pads and refreshment 
plate. Mrs. Herbert Bannister re
ceived high score prize at the close 
of rxjiitract games.

At tea time a dainty salad plate 
was pa.s.scd to Mmes. O. B. Clark 
Jr., Felix Parker, P. W. Cloud, W. 
W. Hill, Amis Joyce, J. V. Scott, 
Max Brownfield, Red Mcore. Rob
ert H. Curnutte Jr. and Herbert 
Bannkster, members; and Mmes. 
Weldon John.son end Charles Keith 
af Pert Worth, guests.

Miss Morrison Marries.
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage cf Ml.ss Mozclle Morrison 
of Birmingham, Alabama, daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Men Ison of 
Birmingham and granddaughter of 
Mrs. A. M. Curry of Snyder, to Lee 
Cook of Blrnimghani. The wed
ding took place on Pebruaiy 8. Miss 
Morrison, accompanied by h e r  
nirther and two sls'.eis. Mis. M. L. 
Ott -iiu Mi.’is Marie Meir.oon, vis
ited 1,'rs. Curry last tum.inr. and 
Is l.njwii by a nun'ber cf local peo
ple ' i'.e is an active juntur club 
worker in Binningliau:.

When In
STEPHENVILLE
Stay and Eat at the 

FRIENDLY

HALL HOTEL
which has been improv
ed to make it a Comfor
table and Modem hotel 
catering especially to 

traveling men.
NEW LOW RATES

are in effect on all 
rooms $1.00 and up

Tasty Meals

lUiJ

> I S 0  DOWN 
^ 1 .0 0  

^ O N T H

'The Sunbeam Electric CoBee Maker was designed 
only to make BETTER cofilce, and the popularity 
o f these coffee makers is p r o o f  that they make 
coffee with the true flavor. N o metallic taste is pos
sible, for these coffee makers are made o f easily 
cleaned glass. . . . Drop by our store and let os 
show you the Sunbeam Elecuic Coffee Maker.

t

f w W  E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  -o/i-

E X A S  J t f j £ C T M C
S e r v i c e  m W  C ompany

B O X IN G
Kenneth Pitner

▼a.
Wildcat Jenkins

o f  S w e e tw a te r

Two Fast Colored 
Bouts

CITY TABERNACLE 
FRIDAY, MARCH 23 

8tlS p. na.

Admiuion 16c and SOc 
l4tdies Free!

A  r e a lly  l l i o d e i * ! !  r e fr ig e r a to r

n e e d s  n o  m a c h in e r y  . . .  t h e

G A S  Refrigerator
has n on e!

Automatic refrigeration w ithout 
machinery is an important advance
ment. It means permanent silence,, 
freedom from costly repairs and 
lowest operating costs. Only in the 
gas refrigerator do you get these 
advantages.

See Electrolux. It has all modern 
conveniences women like. And re
member that its perfection  and 
economy are typical of modern gas 
appliances.

op«roUt Electrolux in 
oowntry home* Ot cempt beyond the 
qat etalnt.

C o m m u n i

NSW

E L E C T R O L U X
n u  s u m ^ ^ u n ic t iu T M i

t u r a l G a s C a

Nationally 
Known Brands
O n  the shelves of Piggly W iggly ore found the 
best known foods of the nation....brands that ore

recognized os standard for 
quality...brands that have with
stood the critical test of thou
sands of users. You ore familiar 
with Piggly Wiggly foodi be
fore your first visit to one 
of our stores...just another out
standing reason for Piggly 
V'iggly popularity.

SPUDS “  ^  19c
1 II FauItlcsH, Fancy 

^  1  I J  IJ j | i#  llard Wheat.
"  "  ^  ^  48-LB. SACK— $1.69
SPINACH .\atex Brand,

No. 2, Per Can—
f

Table Salt 10-LB. SACK-- 15c
COFFEE Folger’s 

2-LB. CAN— 59c
Peanut Butter 2-LB. JAR— 25c
Potted Meat r a a t A N - 3c
SALTINE FLAKES 29c
Fresh Fig Bars Fresh,

POUND— 12c
Salmon Alaska, Tail, 

PER CAN— 11c
RAISINS Market Day, 

4-LB. PKG.— 32c
COCOA Mother’s, 

2-LB. CAN— 25c
JELLO All Flavors, 

PER PKG.— 5c
We have a limited amount o f Blue Ribbon Beef from  
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth at a very special 

price o f 20c per pound.

P. & G. Soap Regular 5c Size— 4 for 15c

Camay Toilet Soap,
PER BAR—  O

Grapefruit 3 for 10c
FRESH MEATS

Choice Steak,lb. . . . 1 5 c
FRESH VEGETABLES

Carrots, bu n ch ..............3c

Plain Steak, lb...... 12c Cabbage, pou nd ........... 2c

Picnic Hams, lb. . . .  14c Fresh Tomatoes, lb. 10c

Brick Chili, lb............... 12c Fancy Yams, pound..3c

Lunch Meat, lb .............20c Lettuce, h ead .......S’/ic

Friday & Saturday Specials!

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Round Top News

M n. Hugh Brown, Corretpondent
Sprln ■ agaWi—after our taste of 

winter. It seems determined to get 
our fruit, but as yet I think iliere 
nre hopes. The blooms were hurt 
badly, but not Mlled.

We Imve Irad cur iiart of the 
diseases this winter. Several ca.ses 
of pneumonia, dlphtheila, whotirlt'si 
cough and measles. Little L. onard 
and Soutaw GUI have the meusl's 
at this writing. We hope that w.th 
the sprlirg weather so much sickness 
and diseases will stop. Little Miss 
Bammie Marie Williams spent her 
first days in school last week, af.er 
an alW’ nce of six weeks due ta the 
pneuinnnu and whooping ccugh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. James ol Col
orado visited Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Crowder Sunday.

Richard Brown spent ficm Tues 
day until Friday of last wcik help
ing keep Mr. Welcli'; store at Uuiin.

Mmes. Virgil Nall and Hugh 
Brown visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mi-s. C P. Swan, at China 
Oiovs last Tliursday.

Mr and Mr.i Harry GiU and chil
dren visited relatives In Abc nathy 
over the weeV.-end.

Everyone senmis to do about up 
with their work here Th<r’ 
been seme planting dene. It aernu

Ennis Creek News
Millie WaHe, Corretpondent

We arc enjoying this b<>autlful 
weather. At presi-nt almost all the 
(aimers are Ihrougli bedding their 
land.

Mrs. Inc* Chandler spent Sat
urday night with Pauline Gatlin of 
-hiyder.

We have a few cases of measles, 
but think whootilng cough Is better 
is there are iiu new cases.

Little liOUlse Stone of Snytler 
ipint Wednc'bday wllh Tliula Mae 
.^miiiwaler.

Miss Margaret Duke sp“nt the 
. k-end with Mrs. R.'A. H.irdee 
)f Egyiit.

Will Floyd has been very 111 the 
last week, but is Improvln,; some 

now.
Miss Gladys Wymon spent last 

'.ve'.-rnd with homefolks In Swreet- 
water.

Miss Margaret Duke, Tinsley, 
Hmiley and Mildred Rainwater, Al
len Stone and Athalea Morris vls- 
t d with Elizale-th and Sirah Fow

ler of Lloyd MounUin on Tuesday 
night.

We r?gret very much to lose Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stone from our cem- 
niunlty. They moved to Snyder on

that the communiiy is going lo inve i Tuesday, 
quite a number ol corn p tehes. S.irah Fowler of Lloyd Mountain 

fVrreU Nlpp, Richard and Ray gjienl the week-end with Eva Jewtl 
Brown were fhhlng on D-cp Creek Horsley.

Fluvanna News j German News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondenl Georgic Ruth Pagan, Correspondent

Bro. Hamilton Wright of Coa- j 
iiuina, who Is holding the Methodist i 
spring revival, la bringing some 
.plend'd mc&suges. We uige that 
more people come to hear him. |

This community la made sad by 
the death of Mrs. Jack Bowhng. .
Mrs. Browning Is the daugh er of I three daughb-rs. Mrs 
Mrs. J. B. Bley. She has many 
friends to mourn her going. Fun
eral services are to be held this 
iTucsdvy) afternoon at the Church 
ct Christ. Tills writer has not 
learned any particulars of the fun
eral.

Bro. Story was called to Gall on 
Sunday afternoon to conduct the 
funeral services for the two-year- 
olti baby of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Wielding bills chimed at the 
Methodist Church parsonage late 
Sunday afternoon. Mls.s Ni wbtrry 
and Mr. Jackson of Crosbyton were 
the bride and groom.

Monoay night. Tliey caught a nice 
mc8.s ol fish—60 they said.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elleid and 
children visited over the week-end 
on the plains. They r; ported a 
terrible sand stoim tliere and a 
blanket of snow lell on Saturday 
night.

The last club meeting was in the 
home of Mrs. Blake Durliam on 
last Monday week. The guests 
quilted a wi ddln ’ ring qmit lor the 
hostess. There were nine members 
present to enjoy the afternojn and 
refreshments ol salaa. cake and 
iced tea were served to the gri up. 
They derided to mrot with Mr; 
Sam W'llllams next, on Monday. 
March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Farrar of tne 
Pnlrvlew ccmniunity visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Swan of China 
Grove visited In the home of Vir
gil Nall Monday.

Camp Springs
Hn. J. P. DeSkazo, Correspoadent

Those reprcsenUn-» the Camp 
Spnntfs fichcel at Snyder Friday 
In the Interschelestic Leaiiu* mi'ct 
are: B“8trl~e Meirow. Jani y Oil • 
more, Sanford TlioTnpsnn and Elga 
Beavers, spelling; Oanal Mae But- 
trel. three-R; Roy Meffett and Snn. 
ford Tliompson. arithmetic; Evelvn 
Mqffett and Sanford Thomp.von, 
declaiTiaPon; Bude M lye Reep and 
Mozclle Horten, picture study; and 
Janev Gilmore, Margie Biittrell, L. 
E, W fd. Wanda Jean Buttrell. L. 
C. Witten. Junior Butrell, Topsy 
Guinn, Mozelle Horten, Susie Maye 
Reep. Elga B,-avers, Cliristine Wit
ten. Oeraldean Moffett. Leo Mot- 
fett, W. H. Thompson and Coy Lee 
Thompson, choral singing.

Why bii •*
N E R V 6  U S

Unicrc’g a time-tested, harmless^ 
preparation, compounded by a 
■pecialist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since'this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedatives have come—and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this dis
crip tion.

DR. MILES
N E R V I N E

If you are nervous, don’t wait 
to get better. You may get 
Worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You can get Dr. Milc.s Nervine 
—Liquid and F'-ITervescent Tab
lets—at your drug .store.
HELPED 98 PERCENT

Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or vvere using Dr. 
Miles Nervine shpwed that 784 
had betm definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that ofTcrs a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you w ortli' 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles 
Nervine today. If it falLs to help 
you--take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
and he will refund your money.

Edgar Galllan from Plalnvlrw was 
visiting in our community Sunday.

Quite a few from our community 
attend'd the play at LUyd Moun
tain Friday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Floyd and 
Floyd Rams attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Bob Sismn at Hermlelgh 
Sunday. i

Tm ii’y Rainwater spent Sunday 
witli friends in Siijdcr. j

Inadale News
Elizabeth Ammons, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs CJiarlcy Ha>-sten of 
Wastolli vLilt' ti P. J. Taylor Mon
day niaht. vhp has teen ill with 
a scveie case of the llu.

A crowd of folks enjoyed the 
blrtliday dinrer at Josli Jear's 
Ix-ine In hcaior of Onimlmcther 
Jeans' Plst bi thduy cii March 16. 
Tliose atteiiclinr were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Judge Jean and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,D. P. Ammons and children, 
Oraiidme;hcr Ammons and Chltsey. 
Mrs. .1. V. Ammons. Mrs. George 
Niltlicrrutt and children and Mrs. 
Lcn Buckner of Waitellu.

Mrs. Ada Dan rh was shopping 
in Swrect water Tuesday.

Mrs. James Ammon* called In the 
Nimc of Mrs. AlDcrt Lee of the 
Lone Wolf community, whose chil
dren are 111 with the measles, Wed
nesday.

Mi-s. Darden of the Lone Wolf 
community is spending Uie week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Emmett 
Griffin. whOsC children are ill witli 
measles.

Mr.<. Hillls was able lo be brought 
home Sunday from the Swcetwa'cr 
sanitarium.

Mm. Mamie Wells was called to 
the bedside cf her slstor, Mrs. Lon 
Ward, who war eperated on at the 
Sweetwater snniiarium. She was 
reported doing nicely.

The weather Is quite cool at this 
wntmg •

Mr. and Mis. Ffrman Krllcy and 
daughter of Lone Wolf called In 
the hemr of Mr. and Mrs. Fb-aiik 
Clecklen Sunday.

Thelma Kinney of Pyron 1* vli- 
Iting her grandmother, Mrs. Dan- 
tcLs.

We extend our sympathy to Mr 
and Mrs. C. D. Cribbs in the 1 jss 
of their home. It burned on lust 
Wedneoday mcrn.ng. The pec pic 
were unable to save hardly any
thing. The house was caught by 
the explosion of an oil stuve.

Ira Drum has been right sick the 
past. week. ,

Mrs. L. P. Beavers has returned 
In 111 her visit in various places In 
California. Her little granddaughter, 
ModcUa Houck, came home with 
ber for a vliat.

M1S.S Mercedes Robertson spi-nt 
the week-end at Port Worth with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tarter of 
Dumi were here Friday and Fri
day night visiting relatives.

Big Sulphur News
ViuU Mahoney, Correspondent
Ml and Mrs. Clifton Ryan and 

d.aughters visited the latter's par
ents, >lr. and Mrs. H. K. Lewis, at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

We were glad to have all of the 
visitors fer singing Sunday after
noon, and invite thorn back again.

Miss Velma Lue Pranks vl-ltrd 
with friends In this ccmmunity 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Rucl Ryan were 
Sunday dinner guests of the H. B. 
Ryan family.

.MLsaes Vlcla and Edith Mahoney 
spent last Thursday with their 
aunt, Mrs. O. W. Weniken. In the 
Germ.ui community.

Misses Clyde and Alma Dacus 
spent Sunday night with their sis
ter. Mr*. Robert Martin. Mrs. Mar
tin w.is operated on for appcndiCttU 
at Bweetwatcr Monday.

Little Hubert Henley, who Is at
tending school at Snyder, spinl the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Henley.

Mrs. J. R. Mize of Stanton, who 
lived in this lectieii from 1910 to 
19‘J4, died at her home in at niton 
Biinday. Marcn 11. She is survived 
by l -̂ree sons. Rufus M ze, of this 
community; Thomas D. Mizc, Mid
land; and Hcvt Mize of Monahans;

S. J. Mc- 
Hundles of Stanton. Mrs. W. M 
McHandles of Ailsmore, and Mrs. 
M. 8. Timmons of Stanton. All 
were by the ledslde during the 
wjck before their mother’s death 

Mr. n»d Mrs Joe Roemlsch Sr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Roemlsch, Joe 
Roemlsch Jr., John Ro?inlsch and 
Herb-Tt Bigett of this community 

I attendi'G the funeral at Stanton 
Mondai, March 12. of Mrs. J. R. 
Mize. The mill were selected as 
hrnornry palltearers. Rev. G. A. 
McOalia of th- Canyon c minun.ly, 
a loni-Umr friend of the family. 

' ufticiated.

Lone Star News Guinn NewsI ____
Maggie Thompson, Correipondent Mr*. C. E. Myers, Correspondent

Little Miss Evelyn Mize cf Stan
ton has come to make her h me 
with her father, Rufus Mize, of tills 
crmiimnlty. She has made her 
home in Stanton with her giand- 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Mize, since her 
birth.

A number (>f friends from near 
and far spent Sunday In the G. 
W WrmKen home.

Mr. and Mrs Will Henq'Tson and 
children. T E. Reed and Mr. and 
Mrs. J< 66 Caffey. all of Culoioido. 
spent Sunday in the Dee Bynum 
home-.

Herman Schu'ze and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Preyiag left for Ver- 
norv Sc.iiirday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Mize, FIcyd 
ind Evelyn went tr- Staiiion Friday 
evening to spend I hi- week-end wiih 
relatives, and to attend the Oil B -It 
Educatirn Assoclatl:n meeting at 
Big Spring. Mr. Mize reports that 
he had a good time and obtained a 
gewd supply of inspiration.

O \V, Wcml on and sen, E-'Rai, 
mide a busln'se trip to Nolan 
County Wednesday.

C C. Davh of Crlomdo spent 
Satunlay nl iit In the Alf Huddle
ston home. Tvlr.s. C. C. Davis ac
companied him home Sunday. Mrs 
Davis has been at the bedside of 
Miss Bobbv Jehnson. who has bci n 
very 111, but l.*i reported as dobig 
rlccjy at present.

Muss Thelma Dement , f Barstow 
lias bern visiting Miss Maggie 
Tliomiwt.il. Shs will slay for an 
cxti nd d visit

Glenn Jackson of Hamilton Is 
now vlbitlng with his frltnd, Ben 
Thompson.

Church was held at the Lone 
Star school last Sunday at II 00 
o clock. A la’-ge crowa attended 
Church will be held the second 
Sunday rf ev“ry month, and Sun
day school cv^ry Sunday. Everyone 
is invlUd to aileiid.

Very velcome visitors In the J. 
E. Buvklow home last Sur,day were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor md 
children. Jim Fran'., J. E. Jr., Em- 
miigeiiu and S.irnh Juha, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Sch'.varz ana dau hter. 
Fnetla. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thoinp- 
srn and children. Joe. Jimmie and 
Maggie, and Miss Th;lina Dcmciii 
ond Eth.mcr Hassell.

Miss Jewell Stone ent''rtain'*d 
with a parly Tuesday evening of 
las wiTk, with a large crowd o’ - 
Icndlng. O im 's and c ntrsts were 
enjoyed by all until a l.ite hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burklow spe-m 
S’undav afternoon with Mr. anti 
Mrs. I>. L. WInbeurne.

Guest-i of Miss Maggie and Brn 
Tlioinp-on Sunday afternoon were 
Missis MadaUrir Burklow and Thel
ma Dement Joe end LiVornc Win- 
bourne, J E. snd Jim Prank Tay ■ 
lor, and Glenn Jacks', n.

Mr. and Mrs J E Tavl'r visited 
friends at Hcnnlclgh Sunday

Very wel oiiie vlsil'.ri in the J. 
M. Thcmpeoii home the past woek- 
end were Mrs. Thompson's brother, 
’ I. P. Prln‘ e>. hi* wife and son. 
Preston, of Rule.

Ml.ss Ruby Fuqua and her broth- 
ei-8, J vy and E'tno, visited Maggie 
and B'-n Thempson Sundry eve
ning.

Bell News . ! Pleasant Hill News

EHoplnis bride—"Here* a telegram 
from Dud.”

Briac.groom (eagerly)—"What has 
he to scy?'

Bride—"Do not como home and 
all will be forgiven.”

”I .<nippe*c your baby sister cries 
some?” asked one of the neigh
bors.

“CrKs;'' said Mary. "Why she 
just seems to look rn the dark sielc 
of lliiURs all the time.”

Mr. and Mrs. had Just returned 
from the preaching services:

Mrs.—"Did you notice the new 
hat Mrs. Jenes had on teday?”

Mr.—"No—er—I'm afrala that I 
was dozing a little.”

Mrs.—"Huh! A lot of good the 
service did you!”

Liquid Laxatives 
Do You No Harm

--r-.—--- - r " -----» ̂
H A V E  IN S T A L L E D  A N

Electric Arc
W E L D E R
in my shop, and I am 
prepared to take care of 
your needs. Especially 
suited to motor block 
welding.

IA L  POTEET i

PACKAGE
COFFEE

Texas' l a r g e s t  s elle r

Dodge and 
Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

King & Brown
PHONE 18

A  good job—two rows at a time!

M cC orm ick-D eering L isters

10 0 K  at the rugged *rrcnfrh of the No. 7 
^ McCortnlck-Deeriftg •lurwn above. A 

•turdy, two-row lister, eager to plow its way 
■croM your Aeld* and plant yxmr corn or cot* 
ton with ctock'Uke precUlno.

Adjustable for row width* S'2' . .  3 '4 ' . •
3 '6 ' . .  or 3'8'. Drill* com eT, 12', 14', 16',
19' or 24' apart. Plants cotioo  ll-  ̂ to 3 ^  
peck* per acre. Platn arw ewwllable to meet 
requtremenU outside thl* m g * .

See chU lister fo r  yoozaetL  D r o p  in  n ex t 
t im e  y ou  are In to w n .

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

“ G o o d  E q u ip m e n t  M e k e e  •  G ^ o d  F a rm e r  B e t t e r "

We arc suffering from some mors 
winter weather ind the dust st rm 
certainly did leave everything cov
ered with dust.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers M'lls v'slted 
Us sister, Mrs. J. D. Faull.enberry 
Sr., and husband Sunday.

Mrs. C. E Montgi mery spent two 
days with her daughter, Mrs. L;ls 
Moore. last weel., who was ve;y 111. 
Mr.̂  Sterling lives In the Stray- 
horn community.

l  lie ores on the sick list this | 
n-p Mr. and Mrs. O. E. M ul. 

Mrs. Siancle, Juanita and Deris 
Dixon.

Orandna snd Grandma M ’ ule vis
ited their son and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. M M Manle of Snvder Pr div.
Beatrice, Wilma Lee. Juan ta, J. D. 

and Berl Paulkenbery of St ayhorn 
v|ited vvlth r latlvei of this place 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs D L Mtor' of th"* 
Slrayhorn ccmmunity were the 
Saturday nl ht and Sunday gueets 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Montgomery.

J W Moore of Dunn will b? with 
us next Sunday to lead our prayer 
meeting.

Calvin He.lms was visiting In our 
ccmmunl'y Sunday.

The rabbit drive Wednisday and 
Thursday of last week was a great 
success.

Tudy Caffey, Correspundent
O E. Chorn. Ru.ss Laymm and 

Son Chocn made a business trip to 
AlH <‘iie Sunday I

Mrs. H. K. George of HermleUh I 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Lon- 1
nle Thompson.

Mrs Weems. Mrs. N. T. Tol- 
aon. Will Caffey and Rise visited 
Mrs. Jimmie Vanness of Snyder, 
who Is very 111. Sunday.

«»r s” '* se-s .1 P Caffey and 
■on of Colorado visited In the Will 
Cuftcy h. me Sunday.

• Fiye 'late is very 11 at this 
writing.

ivti. and Mrs. E. J. Vick and 
daughter of Big Spring are visiting 
In the Lee Heiiklll home.

We
ber.

thread pipe.—Glb8on-Lu"i - 
41-2to

Rulh Merritt, Correspondent
Loy L'gan and Bi'lle Hudson 

spt'ni Thursday In Sweetwater.
Misses Eula and Lora Strickland 

spent the week-end In Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and 

Children shopped In Sweetwater on 
Thursdi.y.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beott Elunfield of Monahans.

Miss ReCabelie Allen of China 
Grove spent Monday with Florcne 
Fields.

Th- principal’s room .surprised tts 
teacher. C. L. Co'ton, with a birth
day dinner Mcnday, which was en
joyed by all.

1 Mrs. Carl Grubbs of Caliromia 
1 snent this wecl.-end with R. B. 
Woedy and family of U.ls com
munity.

Don't T r if le  With Coughs
Don't let Ihrm gel • itrangle bolA 

Fight germs quickly Crenmuliiun com- 
bines 7 mijur helps in one I'owerful 
but harmless. Plesssnl lo lake No nar- 
colics. Your own druggist is aulhorized 
lo refund your money on the spot if 
your cough or cold is out relieved by 

.Creomulsiun. (sdv.)

BOSS B A Z E  C A F E
R. R. CAMPBELL 

Now Open Until 1 O’clock A. M.

Toasted Sandwiches, Ilamburgers Extraordinary. 
Smokes, Cold Drinks and Candy.

Snappy Service With a Smile

CLASSIFIEDColumns
For Sale

NANDINAS. 10 to 12 inches, 3 for 
*1.—B'.U's Flower Shop. 41-2tc

BRUNSWICK cabinet phono raph 
for sale, cheap; gxxi condition. 

—Radio ElccL'Ic Shep. 117
1 TOR SALE—A-1 Jersey cow.—J. I. 
I Baze, Bazi Shoe Slicp. Itp
ALL KINDS field seeds for sale.

Sudan. $5.50; com, $2.50; dwarf 
mllo, 2 tents; rrd top cane, 2V.i 
cents; other .scod.a In propcition.— 
John Miller at Snyder Music Com
pany, sou. beast cornt-r square.

41-4tF

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. II 
forms no habit; you need not take a 
"double dose” a day or two later. 
Sor iPill a nuU liquid laxatr< irritaie 
(he kidntf/s.

The right liquid laxative will bring 
* perfect movement, and with no 
discomfort at the lime, or afterward.

The wrong cathartic may often do 
more harm than good.

An approved liquid laxative (one 
which is most widely used lor both 
adults and children) is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, a prescription. It is 
perfectly taft. Its laxative action i.s 
based on senna—a natural laxative. 
The bowels will not become defiend- 
rnt on this form of help, as they ma\ 
|lo in the case of cathartics contain 
ng mineral drugs. .\sk your drnggU 
'or Dr. Caldwell’s byrup IVpsii 
Viember N. R. A.

FO R  S A L E —Farm Implcmints, 
planter, cultivators, wagon etc; 

some feed.—Connie McMullan.
FIOWFR 8EED~We have a full 

line of everything you need. How 
about the Sweet Peas now?—Bill’s 
Flower Shop. 40-3ic

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first liiscrlion; one rent per word for each 

inseition tlirreal'ler; minimum (or each ins rtion, 25 rents.
CUssifitd Display; $I pet itirb for (iist insertion; 50 cents per Inch

* for each insertion therratter.
Legal AdveiUsing, Obituarirs and Cards of Th.inks; Regular class

ified rates.
All advertisements are rash in advaiicr unless rustuiner has a reg

ular classified arrnunt.
The publishers are not resjionsible for copy omissions, typographlral 

errors, or any o*>*er unintentional errors, that may occur, fuither 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought lo their 
atu ntlon.

COTTON SEED—1 year removed 
from Kasch’s bicek seed. Ginned 

in 5 and 8 bale lots. Two biles 
run over each time. 30 per cent 
lint from snapped cotton. Bushel, 
50 cent*.—W. P. Bowlin, Hermlelgh, 
Texas, Route 2
SEVERAL HUNDRED bushels first 

year ( t on:ted; 6') cents bu'-h- 
el- pinnied Ji.’-eet tiiri A. D Me- 
bane strain. Also heavy head'd 
kaffir corn. 3V4 cents bundle.—W. 
<i .VIouK., Hirmloigi. 4l-3cp
FIRST YEAR Qualla Cotton seed;

bundle kaffir.—Nathan Wade, on 
Route 3. 40-2tp
EXHIBITION and heavy laying 

Rhode Island Red eggs, $1 per 
setting.—Mrs. C. F. Scnttll. 38-tfc
FOR S.AIE—Thcroughbicd Rhode 

Island Red <g s for hatchlnj pur
poses. $2 jier hundred.—S. G. 
Lunsifrd, Arab Route. 38-4tp
FOR 8.ALE—My residence at 3109 

Avenue U. Five rooms, large 
south sleeping perch; all modern 
conveniences. P. Ice, $2000. S me 
terms.—E. C. Neeley. 40-4tp
FOR 8AI.E or trade—640 acres Im

proved land, Ooines Ccunty; reg
istered Porchoron horse and Jack.— 
C. A. Wade. Sweetwotir. 39-2ip

Miscellaneous
250-EGO Automatic Incubator for 

sale or trade.—8. T. Elza. 40-2tc

EXPERT furniture repairing and 
upholstering at A. P. Morris' 

place. East side square. 40-2tc

SPECIAL—New Zenith ccn.sole lo- 
boys. 6-12 tub s. $20 to $40 off. 

prlcos from $39 95 to $180 for a llin- 
itiHl time only.—Fred A. Ycder, 
Radio Electric Shop. 40-2tc

WE ARE SETTING eggs for hatch
ing every .Monday. Bring your 

eggs on Saturday or Monday. Can 
use some Wyonctotte egg.s, paying 
premium. Chicks for sale evei'y 
Tuesday.—H. O Nicdecksn Ha'ch- 
ery. 40-2tp
ELM TREES—Ro-ies, shrubs, ever
greens. Come SCO what we have.— 
Bells Flower Shop. 40-3tc

PERCHERON stallion for service.
$10 when colt arrives.—Joe Roe- 

nilsch Jr., 3 miles south Herm- 
Iclgh. 40-3;p

HELLO EVERYBODY 
It's Roy, the cld reliable shit.e 

ley bad; on the jcb ag In, open 
Saturrt.ay, M:irch 24, at the Blue 
JacI et fjhlnc Parlor with all new 
modern equipment to give you the 
be.st of service. I have studied 
and know the nature of leather. 
Drop in. consult Roy about any 
kind of job in his line. Lo"ated 
next door north Snyder National 
Bank, rhank*. Come In. 41-4tc

WHO WANTS a few cattle, terms 
or shares? Apply at Times offlie 

Immediately, 41-3tc
WILL MERRITT jack and fuU- 

blooded Canadian stallion wilt 
make aeason my (arm, 4% miles 
east. Highway S3.—W. W. Early.

41-lp-t(o

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
O. P. Thrane. et al vs. A. B Pow

ell, ct r1. No 2810. In the d'str et 
court of Scurry County, Texas, 
April term, A. D. 1934.

TEE fflATE OP TEXAS 
To tilt sheriff or any constable of 
Scurry County. Texas, OretUng;

You are here'ey commanded that, 
by making publication ol this cita
tion in romie newspap T published In 
the County of Scurry cncc each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
prcvlcus to the return day hereof, 
you summom A. B. Pcwell and hU 
wife, J. V. Ptwell. the heirs of sold 
A. 13. Powell and J. V. Powell. N. 
E. Bcnlrd snd Willie May Beaird, 
his wife, on September 35. 1905, and 
the heirs of said N. E. Beaird and 
Willie Mae Beaird, to be and 
appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of 
Scurry County. Texas, to be h .lacn 
at the court heuse thereof In the 
city cf Snyder, on the thirteenth 
Monday after the first Monday In 
January, 1934, the same bfln the 
second (2ndi day of April. 1934, 
then and there to an.sv.er the pe
tition filed in said court on the 
281 h d.iy of Pebniary, 1934. In suit 
nunibirrd 281(1 tn the (locket of 
.said c’ iirt, wherein O. P. Thrane, 
receiver: M. L. Robison; O. L. Rob
ison: H. R. Rrbison; Lillian iP.ob- 
ison) Procter, joined pro forma by 
her husband. B. R. Procter; J. K. 
Rcblsoq: Bertha Orandey, joined 
pro fni-rna by her husband. H. D. 
Orandey; and Ido Mallcy. Joined 
pro forma by hei husb’nd, J. J. 
Mallcy, :ire plaintiffs, and A. B 
Powel) and wife. J V Powell; ;he 
heirs cf A. B. Powell and J. V. Pow
ell: N.’ E. R-'alrd and Willie M-’ v 

I Beaird, Ids wife, on September 25.
I 1905: arid the heirs of the said N.
IE. Be.iird and Willie May Beaird 
' are defendants, the nifuro of plain
tiffs’ demand being substantla'ly as 

ifdlows, to-wlt:
I  A suit 111 tre.spiiss to try title and 
I recover the title and po.<sess‘on of 
I the ft.llowlnt; land In ScuiTy C'un- 
ty. Texas, the same being: the we.st 
one-hnlf (W14> of S-'’tlon No. nine 
ty-four <941, In BIcxdc N-. nlnety- 

j seven <fi7). H & 'I. C. Ry. Co. sm- 
veys plaintiffs alleging that they I hold fee simple title to sal;* prem
ises; that they were In p's.ses.slcn 
of sain premises rn the 26th day 
cf Pebiiiary, 1934. and that there
after on the 27th day of F.’bruary, 
1934. the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon and dispos.se-.Sfd plaln- 

Itiffs a:ul now withhold from plain
tiffs the possession Ihe’ sof. Plain
tiffs pray for judgment for the till'' 
and c'we.sstrn rf the above de
af rlbod pretn'rcs, for costs of si.lt, 
and fer such otl.er relk f. In law 
or In equity, to which they may 
be entitled

Herein fall not, and have 
before said (fourt, at Us aforesaid 
next regular term, this wilt with 
yrur return thereon, showing h. w 
you have exerutecl the same.

Given under my hand end seal 
of said court, at office In Snyilei. 
T.’ xas this the 28th diy of F  t -  
ruary. A. n  1934.- .Maude M. Al.ers, 
cleik of the district court, S'UTy 
County. Texas. 38 4tc

For Rent
TOR RENT—A gofxl hr use on West 

side.—See Dr. R. D. English. Itc

Lost and Found
PERSIAN KITTY, valued as child’s 

pet. lost several days ago. Please 
riturn to Ramona Keller. Itc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buj 

any kind of cattle at market price 
Call at City Meat Market or set 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. ‘J-tle

REAL ESTATE values. Residence 
lot on west side. $350; four-room 

house with modem conveniences, 
west side. $900.—A. C. Preullt. 40-2c
FOR RENT—A good hr use on West 

side.—Sec Dr. R. D. Ehigllsh. Itc

NOTICE OP HEARING 
To owners In fee In their respect

ive tracts of lard and premUea, sit
uated v.’lthln the corporate limits 
of the city of Snyder, Sruiry Coun
ty. Texas. M folios**, to-wlt:

A B. Dunnam. osvner of lot 3, 
bicek 44. Orayum and Nelaon 
Hel'^ht* addition to the tosm of 
Snyrtc., Texas;

IrSns LngMi, ■ fema aola. V0tm

of lots 2, 3 and 4, block 54, and 
of let 3. block 59, all In Orayum and 
Nelson Heights addition to the 
town cf Snyder, Texas;

Mrs. L. F. Giavps (Nee Trigg). 
Joined pro forma by her husband, 
R. E. Graves, owner of lets I. 2 
.arid 3, block 38. of the Wllmeth 
addition to the town of Snyder, 
Texas;

Alice L1nd<icy, Mnudic Lindsey. 
A»innl-' St'>wart (Nee Lindsey), Cota 
Edmondson (Noe Lindsey). Joined 
pro for.-ra by her husb'.nd, John 
Edmmdxon. owners of lots 3 and 
4. In block 20. Crryum and Nelson 
Heights addition to the town of 
Snyder. Texas;

N. M. Smith, and If deceu.sod. the 
"X''ciitrrs. Rd;nliil6tratcrs, heirs and 
heirs cf the heirs of hls estate: 
owners of lot 3 block 13, Grayim 
and Nelson Heights addition to Uie 
‘ own of Snyder. Tex'is:

The px-'cutors, adminLstrators, 
heirs and the heirs of the heirs of 
J. A. Cotton, deceased. In lot 4, 
blocl. 4 and lot 3, blork 13, all In 
the Orayum and Nelson Heights 
addition to the town of Snyder, 
Texas;

B. .A. Eubank, owner of lot 9,
blo"k 17, of the Oro s subdivlTrn 
of the Soarborouyh addition to the 
town of Snyder, Texas;

R. H. Bynum, owner cf lot 8,
block 17 o ' the Oro.ss subdivision 
rf the Scarborough addition to the 
town of Snyder, Texas;

Diet! M. S'<'phen.son. owner of 
lo's 13 and 14. block 2. of th' O oss 
snbdiyisicn of the Sc.arborough ad- 
dlticn to tne town of Snyder, 
Texas:

D. T. KIncannon, ownrr of lots 
8 end 9. blcx;k 15 rf the Gross sub
division of the Scarb' rou7h addi
tion to the town of Snyder, Texas;

R. W Citium, owner cf lot 5.
blocl; 3. Ores* .suld vision of the
Scnrboioiigh addition to the town 
of Snyder. Texas;

Mrs. .tfttle Reep. joined pro for
ma by her husbsnd. cwn?r of lot 
I. block 18, Orrs.s subdivision of the 
Scarbrrciieh addition to the town 
of Snyder, Tfxas;

J. J. Settle, and If decrased, llio 
executc'vs. sdrelnujlratcrs, heirs and 
the heirs of the heirs of hls estate 
in lot i. block 3. Gross subdivUli ii 
of the Searborrurh addition to the 
town of Snyder, Texas;

T h e  executor*. adm!nlstrat(irs. 
heirs and the heirs of the heirs of 
the estate of Mrs. J. B. Ram«ey, 
deceased, to lots 4. 5 and 6. bl ck 
32. Ores* suMIvialon of the Cody 
addition to the town of Snyder, 
Texas;

J. O Barnett, and If deo«*sed. 
the exocutor*. adminlatrator*. hetrt 
and heir* of the heir* of hls aatat* 
to lot 3, block 18. Oroaa mbdlvUlon

Farms and Ranches
2.(XX) ACRES grass land Garza 

County, $5 00 per acre. Terms.
360 ACRES good red rat claw land;

80 tn cul.ivation, 200 acres more 
smooth land. Wl,at a buy! $15.00 
per acre.
80 ACRES good sandy land less 

than 4 miles of Snyder; good 
bouse, plenty water, on highway; 
65 acres in cultivation. Price, only 
$2500. Terms.
IP YOU HAVE farms or ranches 

for sale, list them with us for 
this fall's business.
WE HAVE several buyers for city 

homc.s. See us.

SCOTT & SCOTT

Real Estate and Insuranc* 
Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

of the Scarborough addition to the 
town of Snyder, Texa.s;

J. C. Jurlck and wife, Julia Jur- 
Iclc. and If decxa^cd, the executors, 
administrators, heirs and the heirs 
of the heirs of their estate to UA 
10. block 17, Or(S.s subdivision of 
the SrarboToiigh addition to the 
town of Snyder. Texas;

A. M. Moore, and if deceased, the 
executors, adminb-trators. heirs and 
heirs of the heirs of hls estate to 
lot 2, block 32. Gross subdivision of 
the Scarborough addition to the 
town of Sryder. Texas;

A. P. Albright, and If doceasod. 
the executors, administrators, heirs 
and Hie heirs of the heirs of hli 
estate to lot 1, block 3. Oioss sub- 
dlvlslcn of the Scarborough addi
tion to the town of Snyder. Texas;

P. P. F(-atherstone, and If deceas
ed, the executors, administrators, 
heirs and the heirs of the heirs of 
hls estate to lot 7. block 15. Gross 
subdivision of the Scarborough ad
dition to the town of Snyder. 
Texas:

J. M. McCnmant, and If d'ceased, 
the executois, administrators, heir* 
and the heirs cf the heirs of hls 
estste to lot 5. block 15, Gross sub
division of the Scarborough addi
tion to the towm of Snyder. Texas:

W. R, Franklin, and If d'ceased, 
the executors, ndmlnlstratsrs, heir* 
and heirs of the heirs of his estate 
to lot 3. blocl: 15, Gross subdivision 
of Sca’ ho'ou h addition to the town 
of Snycitr, Texas;

And. whereas, the undersigned 
speci.vl crmmtssl'ners have been 
duly appointed by Rnbt. II. Cur- 
nutte. judge of the county court of 
Scuriv County, Tex’ s. as special 
commifJloners. do a-̂ sefs damages to 
accnie to the owners of the several 
tracts of land above dcscrlbrd by 
rea.son cf the construction, reeon- 
structirn, and opening of a road at 
least 80 feet wide for State Highway 
No, 7. upon, ac'oss and through 
said lots and parcels of Land, .set 
forth In the written staiemrnt filed 
Iw the cltv of Snyder. Texas, a mu
nicipal corprraM n. with the said 
fudge on the 29'h day of Jmusry, 
A. D. 1934. and said commLvsioners 
having been swrin to a.6.M’ss said 
(■amages fairly and Impartially, and 
In accordance wlih law do hereby 
anpoint as the time and place for 
*'canng said parties on the matter, 
th ' omirlhoiise In .Snyder. Scurry 
County, Texas, on the 9th day of 
April, A. D. 1934. at 10 00 o ciook. 
In the fmtnoon. at which time and 
place, yru and each of you, are 
notified herein to and you may ap- 
p-’ar betore this rommisalon In re
spect to the matters aforesaid for 
the purpose of off ring any evl- 
dcn<g; you may desire as to the 
amount rf damages to be a.saessed 
against the city of Snyder, Texas, 
and to be paid to each of you for 
the right of way and strip of land 
owned by-you or in which you ai 
Interested, which Is describ’ d 
said petitioner’* written statemej 
filed with the coxm'y tudge of Scur
ry County, Texas, and which h*ar- 
ing may be ad.kurned or contin
ued. fnim time to time until dis
posed of.

Witness our hand* this the Ttfc 
day of March. A. D. 1934.—N. M. 
Harpole, M. Stacy. J. o . Maxwell 
■paolal commlaateiHn. M-3U
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More Correspondence From Rural Communities
Lloyd Mountain

Mr*. Oren Sturdivant, Correap.
Jewt-I Burns is visiting relatives 

In Arknnsas.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prather 

of 6«ydfr were gviests of C. C. Har
less aiul family Monday night.

Miss f ’ecU Pambro is spending 
this werk in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. b Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Byrd Redman and son. Perry, 
Parthen'.a and Veola Westbrook vis
ited in Hcrnilelgh Sunuay after
noon.

A large crowd enjoyed the play 
that was presented Piiday ni lit.

Ml', and Mis. Pearson Piather 
we'e Sunday dinner guests of I. 
M. Prather and family of the Mar
tin coiJiinunlty.

Mrs. Jim Lewis of Martin was a 
guest in the Luther Pauitro home 
last week.

Bro. and Mrs. J. K. Wcstbrock 
were week-end guests cf her sister, 
Mrs. William P. Bryant, and her 
husband of Atll''ne.

Brother J. K. Westbrook will 
preacli Saturday night and Sunday 
night. Ih'erycne is invited.

Turner News
Gtloie Smith, Correspondent

J. L. Hughes and brctlier. Prank, 
of Calilomla. were called to the 
bedside of their mother at Flu- 
vaima.

Burt Ptrlrkl,'’.nd visited a while 
Sunday night with A. L Graham.

Bro. Con? Merritt preicl.ed Sun
day morning and night at the Tur
ner school house. Everyone enjoy
ed his sirmons.

Little Margie Walker Is over the 
measles now and Is starting back 
to s"h: ol. '

A. P. Smith of this community 
and his sister. Mrs. H. C. Elleid. 
and her husband and children of 
Dumi visited their sister, Mrs. R. 
J. Ellerd at Pi tersburg from last 
Thursdsy until Sunday.

Graham Smith spent Friday and 
Friday night with Prentice Smitli 
and Harold Rcterts.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ransdell of 
BreckenMdge spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the W. H. Kliizey 
home. Mr. Raiisdell returned home 
i^iiday, while Mrs. Ransdell re
mained here for a more lengthy 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson en
tertained the Epworlh League Fri
day night with a party. Af:-r sev
eral games were playid ciket and 
iced lem nade were .served to about 
11 guests E'.'Liybody repo,ted a 
nice lime.

Hermlci 'h now has a b-- luty par
lor. with Mrs. Eilis from S>ii An
tonio as proprietor. Sh’’ has bei n 
doing worl. in the W. K. R ibe 'ts 
variety store for ' ver.d days, but 
is plamilti'.' to bo peim intn ly lo
cated acros t ; I'ft, n. xt d r 
to A. W Mobil ys barb -r .̂ li. p. We 
welcini' M..=i. r  I'.s to l ur eomm'-in- 
Ity and hop-.- that the pi pi. will 
patronize her.

W. K R ber's, Arlle. Dui me aiiJ 
Loren MeM 11 n and Man Di .ssi. 
Peter.son win imoiig t i n f r : m  
here to attend the Fat Siock Siuuv 
at F'ort W. r h last weik.

James Hudson rec.iied a very 
severe in ii:y rn tlie riglit cli.ek 
Saturday wh h at work in the hi h 
way above Snyder.

The Fi'''ndly Club, which wa- o - 
gaiii/ed at f.Irs C. W ivIeQu id's 
on Tuc'day light, March C, met 
with Mis H; .’el llaiib.ick Ttiur.s- 
day iiighl. Much Ifi. with Mis. A 
R. Bayk'ss m charge ol the pio- 
grain. which e nsl-sled of a numb r 
of funny yani ? and prize- w-r-.- 
awarded to the following: Olcta 
McMillan, Ei.ua biall y, Viuiclal 
Bi'aiir. Ruth Clift and Mrs. J. F. 
Drcnnan, with Oleta being hign 
point winner with three prizes. 
Those pr .'lilt were: Mines. J F 
Drennaii. Edna Bralley. A. R. B 'y- 
less. E H Vein n. and Missos Min
nie Lee Will: Ruth Clift Ol-'a
McMillan, Vondal Beane and the 
hostess, A iiiie iimc was r. in rted 
by all pTs lit The next m • ting 
will Le Thnr day night, March 22. 
with Vond'l Beane as entertainer 
at Mme.-.. Jain's Hudson and H. L. 
Drennan'.s, Everybody is urged to 
ceme and 'join, iilrs. J. P. Drennaii 
will be host.'-s to the club March 
29, wl;)> Mr', E 'na B.alley in chaige 
of the program.

Everybody welcomed the pretty 
sunshiny wt other M nday, after 
having such i rsld spell Saturday 
night and Sunday.

TFie roseehi and mumps have 
brolren out in our school.

Mrs. W. W Early visited In the 
Camp Spriiis community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrr Cecil Long cf Big 
Sprint came over Sunday and 
brought little Ramona Long to 
spent the afternorn with her grand
mother, Mrs. J L. Breeden.

Hermleigh News—Drlayrd.
On Tuesday night of last week 

a gri up of l.ic ies mol at the home 
of Mrs. Charles McQuald for the 
puprose o.' organlzinz a club for 
the proni'tl,.n of social intercourse 
and friendliness among the women 
of Hennlel h The fi llowing offi
cers were e'e t"d; Mrs. Marvin 
Hanback, president; Mrs. H. L. 
Drennun. v i c e  pris:dent; Mrs. 
Charles McQuaid. secretary- reas- 
uier; and Mr.t James Hudson, re
porter, Th? club will be known us 
“The Friendly Club of Hermleigh," 
"Servier to Others" was select d 
as the club motto. Light green 
and canary were chosen for colors 
and the sunflower th? club flower. 
The menilers enrtlled to date are: 
Mmes. Charles McQuald, H. L 
Drennan. J P Drennan, Joe Sen- 
klrlk. Will O een, James Hudion. 
Marvin Hanback. Victor Longboth- 
aro. W S Chorn. O.t Bailess, and 
Miss Juanita McQuald. Regular 
meetings will be held on Thu'sday 
at each week at 8 00 p m. N xt 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Hanback. with Mrs. Ott 
Bailess In chzrge of the program. 
The club solicits the membership of 
each women in the Hermleigh com
munity.

Bison News
John Nixon, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morton of 
Sherocl visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Martin oil Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Grant and daughter, Helen, 
and Miss McKowan and Dorothy 
Mae L.angford visited in the Jlin 
Sorrels home Sunday evcnlnT.

H. P. Clark Ls visiting tn Van- 
zent County this week.

There will be a rabbit drive, b»'- 
glnnlng at the W P. Burney farm, 
next Tuesday. They will have din
ner at Bull Creek near Trevey’s.

Mr. end Mrs. Ron Huddlestcn 
ana Jal e Good visited in Pislier 
County Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs Rotert Warren of 
this place attended Sunnay i-c 'ool 
at Murphy Sunday. After Sunday 
school they took dinner with Mr. 
and Mis. Claud Warren of the 
Murphy community.

George Rumage of Ennis Creek 
sp«-iit Tuesday in the R. T. Rain’ ge 
home. They were aceempanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crumley and 
daughter of Snyder.

Mrs. R T. Ramage was able to 
return home Wednesday, after be
ing ill at the home of her daughter 
at Snyder.

Robert and Dick Gregory visited 
In the Murphy community Friday 
and Saturday.

A. B. Cary and family of Col
orado vl.'ited In the C. M. Cary 
heme Sunday.

Andrew Williams of Plalnview 
spent Sctuiday night wl h Mr. anil 
Mrs. Joe Griffin and children.

Mr. and Mrs. w. O. D?ver are 
Ihe proud {ra'cnti- cf a baby g.rl. 
who arrived Friday.

Mr. and Mr.-- J. J. Dyer visited 
tn the Fred Miller horn" Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney are the 
prt'Ud parents of a baby biy, who 
arrived Tuesday.

Singing was well attended Sat
urday night. There were visitors 
from Snyder and Pyroti an i we 
give them a hearty invitation to 
come again.

These on the sick list this wei'k 
are Bhov-in and Patty Liveiett, H. 
R. Wellbrm, Mattie and Alfred 
Shook and John Nixon.

H. P. Wellborn of Snyder spent 
the week-end with his children and 
t,rc.ndch;idren ol this place.

Mrs. George 6 ,shop spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Burney.

Mrs. jeffress taught last week In 
the absence of her daughter, who 
was sick.

EYed Martin and family, Mmes. 
Davis and Wall and J B N x iii 
attended church at Snyder W-U- 
nesday night.

Jehnn e Jo: dan spi nt Sunday 
night with his suiter hire.

Mr. and Mrs W. F Burney re
ceived tlic sad news Saturday that 
their iilend, Jim Cartir. i f  Por- 
tale-,. N- w Mexico, was hurt bv c. 
hor-sc Sunday and died Tliursd-iy

Mrs. Davis vsiu-d li-r d.iugliter. 
Mrs. Fuel Ma;tln. of Hits c:miiiun- 
i,y last we:k

Voli-y Son elk: who attrndr sch ol 
at Ira. mis e,1 last v.i; ;. on account 
cf ear tieublo.

Wl ate I'li' ‘ to r I'irl Mie Livi r- 
ett f imily liii|:r:,vln-,c after having 
six c..: ; of mi8'l e.

Lone Wolf News

China Grove News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Correipondent
The sand storm and cold snap 

of Saturday ivght and Sunday was 
very umvslctmie. especially to tlHise 
who have a few fruit trees, though 
a.s yet it is herd to tell now much 
ths fruit Is Injured.

Alexander Gillls Is quite 111 with 
measles at this writing. There are 
also a number of cases of roseola 
in the school. Otherwise the health 
of the community is very good.

Mis-e.s Edith Muiphy, Pansy 
Moon, Evelyn Grimes ana Modlrie 
Ashley visited Miss Lois Olllis on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Prescott of 
Lnraine spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R. D. Hall.

Bob Hairston and Stanley Mer
kel attended the Pat Stock Shew 
the past week and visited relatives 
at Cisco.

Charley Wnite, who Is attending 
business college In Port Worth 
elms home Saturday, but return
ed Monday. He was accompaiii jd 
ly F’raiik White, who will visit with 
his uncle, Edmund Semore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sciioonover 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isham Schoon- 
cver of Rule visited In the Barrett 
h-ime iasi Weanesday, They car
ried Mrs. Schoonover’s fath-r, ’E. 
R. Bariett, home with them for 
an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs Jess Allen visited 
the family of Rev. Jim Fields at 
Big Sulphur Monday altciiijoii. 
Several of Bro. Fk-lds' family are 
in bi'd with measles.

Bill Hunter cf Dunn was In our 
coinniunily Mcncay In ccnn,c.ion 
with the telephone business

Mr nird Mrs A M Merket had 
as Sunday visitors Mr. and Mr. 
P,oe Ro.-Jicn and family ana M,.
I ml Mr? Alfred Rosson of Plaiii- 

vlew and Mr. and Mrs. Pi-aiil. Stev
enson and children of Snyder.

Mrs, Vir 11 Rcbertson and ocr.. 
Harold, visited her m< th'’r, Mir. 
Denninp, at B-d Top Saluiday.

Mmes. Virgil Nail and Hugh 
Brown spent 'Thursday in the C. 
P. Swan home.

Mrs. Thurbei Swan has returncKl 
from a visit with her parents at 
Canyon.

School Notes. *
Miss Annie Bell Krop h.is missed 

school n few day.? on account of 
roeccla. and Leonard Ro^lgeis hai 
recovered from his bout with the 
same disease and is buck m sohcoi 
again.

V/e extend a hearty welcome to 
Doyle Wticher, a new eighth grad, 
pupil.

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Curreipondenl
Mrs. A'berta WIthe-spron spent 

part of la?t week visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mul
lins.

Sam Adams has been on the sick 
list, but Is bet er at this writing.

Vestal, Roscoe and Winnie Hiod 
spent Saturday with their daughter 
and slst'r. Mrs J G Lane. Win
nie remained for a week’s visit.

W W. Davis was a Sunday guest 
In the E. B. Barnett home.

We are very sad to learn of the 
death cf J. R. Pinkerton’s sister, 
who lived In Oklahoma. She was 
brought to Snyder for burial.

' ’ r and Mrs. John Layne and 
children visted on the Plains over 
th? weel.-end.

Several from this community at
tended the party given In the Orlf- 
fice home at Crowder.

The Newman family has moved 
to Colorado.

Miss Prances Grtffice of Crowder 
spent the we*k-enrt with her cou
sin, Miss Wanda Hovey.

Misses Alta Bowers and Jackson 
spent the week-end with heme- 
folks at Snyder and Oatl.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Hill visited 
with relatives In East Texas last 
week-end.

E. B. Barnett and sorw, Dovle, 
Dale and Billie Gene, were callers 
in the W A. Bam>*tt home of the 
Union community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Breman vis
ited their daughter, Adcll, near Gall 
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden visited ' 
their .sdii. Roy, at Wichita Pa l.s 
l.i.st week.

I want to thank each one that 
'cnt me new- this week. If you 
have m re news » would appr'clatc 
It if yi u wou'd send it n  school to 
my little bey. i

Plainview News
Mrs. Erton Tate, Correspondent
Roe Rosson and family spent 

Sunday in the A. M. Murket home 
at China Grove.

Mrs. A. B. Tate Is visiting this 
week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. Graham, of the Turner 
Cl mmunlty.

Miss Mlttle Rea McOlnty had the 
misfortune of breaking an aim 
pretty badly Monday. We did not 
get the details of the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oc- 
ley Smith of Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mis. A. L. Payne had 
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Lan
drum of Snyder and Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Moore of Hermleigh.

Miss Capitola Smith was hoste.ss 
to the Yeung Ladles' Sunday School 
Class Wednesday evening. Lemon
ade and cakes were served to about 
nine guests.

Smging was well attended Sun
day evening. A new leader was 
brought to the front in the person 
of Bud Payne.

School Is to be dismissed Friday 
so that the pupils can attend the 
Interscholastic League meet, which 
meets Friday and Saturday at 
Snyder.

Bethel News
Morine Barnett, Correipondtnt
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Fllppln of the 

Turner community visited Mrs. 
Warner Fllppln and her daughter, 
Christine. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bunch re
turned home Friday.

Misses Lola Maye Llncecum and 
Morine Harnett were tlie Saturday 
night guests of Misa Annie Dee 
Llncecum.

Mrs. Jim Davis Is confined to 
her bed with the Hu.

Virgil Jones spent Sunday with 
Robi-rt Lunsford.

Mrs. J. B. Bunch and son, Rus
sel, were dinner guests of W. A. 
Barnett and family Friday. -------------- ----------------

Sampson windmills are built to 
give years of service.—See Gibson- 
Lumber. 41-2tc

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
Phystefaina and Surgeons

Fully Equipped Operating Roam 
X-Ray Pathaloglcnl Labmntory 
Office over Stinson Drug Na 3

Wonders of Science 
itnd InventionOYER 4 0 0 ' 

PICTURES
tell the ttory. The urticiee vre short. conciMC, 

and fuixinatiriK. Hrre arc a fewttubiecU ĝ vered;
ArtaandCraftWork̂ Aitron- omy-oAutoinotjilc Keiwiriiig —Aviation—Ifoat Huiidtng— 
Care ol Tools—<,'bcmWtry— Klectricity— Home Made Kurniture—liuntine. Fishing — 1 dean to M ake Monev in S|M»ro Tiim*—J igna w W orfc — Metal W orking—MtKlel Mhk- ing -MotionFicture«'- Kadio —Toys—Wood Turning. 
**fyritttn So Yom Cam 
Vndtrttandlt'*

ToM In Simple Language
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of ours? The new Inventions —  the latest 
Scientific Discoveries— the amazing Engi- 
i^ rin g  Feats— tlie progress made in Avia- • 
tion —  Radio— Electricity— Chemistry—  
I’hysics —  Photography, etc.? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the pages of 
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

Something for E'veryonet
S|>ecial departments are devoted to the home craftiinun and practical shopman. The radu eiiUiusiast hasaUrgesL'ctkmltllcd withnewssmd helpful information on conntruclion and niain- Ufiance of lx>th tranamitting and receiving •ru. For the housewife, there are scocra of hints to lighten her daily tasks . . .  I t‘s the one magazine everyone in your family will enjoy.

At All Newsstands 2 5 c
or by Subscription $2,50 a Y e w

Stop at xour favorit. nawutand and 
liMik ovar tha currant Issua. If your 

' nawadaalar Is Mild out, ordar dirset.
PO PU LAR MECHANICS 

200 E. OaUrlo. St Dept. N. Chicago

DO IT NOW! Voa Can Get The 
Times from now Till January I for $I

We thread pipe.—Glbscn-Luni- 
ber, 41-2tc

Chickens—Turkeys
D''ii’t wait and have Diseased 

FViwis from Werms—and Losse. 
from BP od-Sii; king Lie? Mites, 
Mens and Blue Bugs this Spring. 
Bee in NOW to gl> e STAR PAH- 
ASITP. REMOVER in thel' 
an I Baby Ctr?. ? li till K p 
drinking water for both Pavils 
Parasites, tbilr sy.stem toned up, 
their health and Egg Production 
good at a veiv small cost—or 
money refunded.
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Cilailys Mahoney, Correspondent
n T, Klivlde lift Saliird iv f r 

P.anta Tt'ti. Nc« M o x t - nli re Iv 
v.’ ll vi.-:t wi'li h..-. children sevtial 

i  werl X.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. F M. Manonty am! 

f;'” iph’<rs, Cnia Fi th aiid Gl.'iiy.'-v 
.';p?nt Snndnv tn tin Oi'aige V" 
Wimk'-n home at Germ.m

The Pvron H’r.h Srlinnl smif,-? 
are prattirinfr thdr play, "George 
In n .'ar- ’

G?on;e W. V.Ymken and family of 
German were vis ling In ti.c E. M 
Mahon Iv m.“ M'ntlav evenln •.

O. C. Darden Is on the sick list.

i  A PERMANENT |
I BANKING CONNECTION

. . . Ls a wise provision aKain.st the accommoda
tion you may later need.

Do not overlook the importance of a rlepondahle 
banking connection in the handling of your af
fairs.

- - - - - - - - C i l f - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^ i i p t j c r  i ^ n t i o n n l

THAN A QUAHTKR ( KVTURY OK 
COMPLETE HA.\K1.\G SERVICE

O n l y  V " iiig h t

Sampson w.ndmilU are built to 
give years of service—See Glb*''"'- 
Lomber. 41-3te

THE C A R  W ITH O U T A PRICE CLASS

Featurgs of Ford V-ft for 1934 fwmmd #• •• t l m

V -T Y r S  5 C Y I.IN D K K  K N < ; i N R ..................... • a •

B T R A O m .R -M O L IN T K U  U R IV IN U  PIN IU M .  .  .  23.10

b  r L O S T I N U  R R A R  A X I .R  .  .  .  .  a • ■ a •"* • lJ ’48

W R L U K O  8 T E R L  SPORR W H R R IR  . . . . • • 8200

A Rard y -a  “ da llvarad" pvtca la tha  toemt eaat ta  y a » —M  axtraa

f f / f  md DttrOL Z «o  <

The V-tvp« engine holds every land.
water snd »ir speed record. The V. 

type engine powers the most expensive 
cars that are made today.

And tht new Ford for 19.1s is the only csr 
tolling under f  2̂ 191 thut hus a F- 8 engine/ 

The new Ford V-H is not only the fast
est and must powerful Ford ever built— 
it it the most economicit. Dual manifolds 
and dual carburettoo send it even farther 
per gallon of gasoline than last year’s 
economical model.

This new car offers you Oear-Visioo 
Ventilation, uou.sual roominess and lux
ury. It offers you the riding ease of (rev. 
action forw/f/iMrr wheels—with the price
less safety of strong axle contiructiofb 

Before you buy uny car at uny price, 
sec and drive the new Ford V-8.
•ES YOtlE NKARRST FORD OtALBB 

a
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  

I ffefssriei CroM* Compmy—$ko A■ Asrfssd Ford Ftmomeo Flam

H ande-dandE
TWO BETTER STORES . . . *
No. 1 . . . East Side of the Square 
No. 2 . . . Just West of the Square

Yes, It’s the...
Height Of Fashion
Tb SHOP AT HANDE-DANDE! . . . . 
for it’s always stylish to SAVE!

Apples FIxtra Fancy, 
Delicious,
Dozen— ISc

Oranges Texas, 
Good Size,
Dozen— 18c

f

Lemons California, 
Dozen— ISc

Coffee
Dright & Early

1-lb. pkg. ,20c 
3-lb. pkg. ,59c

Spuds
No. 2

10 Pounds
1 9 C

3 Found Can

GALLON

FRUIT
Peaches, Blackberries, 

and Prunes

39c

at unusually 
low prices!

While They Last! Green, Firm Heads

CABBAGE lb. Ic
L E T T U C E , 3 V zc 
SPINACH, Pound- 5c

BUY TOMATOES
Firm, Juicy, Tasty, per pound. lOc
GREEN
BEANS

Nice, Tender, 
Pound— 12 c

CELERY Stalk- 10c

RHUBARBPound— 10c

TOMATOES, No. 1,3 cans... ,25c

SALAD DRESSING 15c

PORK & BEANS, c a n ...........5c

Peanut Butter 25c

COCOA, Mothers, 1-lb. can. ,13c

If ashing Powder 5c

SOAP, Lux, 3 Bars............ ,19c

RICE, Comet, 2-lb. pkg....... ,15c

CORN, No. 2,3 ca n s .......... ,25c

CRACKERS 25c
 ̂ ■’T.. -4 ;■

:
■ La \
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Gannaway Plans 
For Big Crowds 

At Beauty Show
4 ^

L O C A L
OPENING.

Plaru are bvtng completed for 
Oaiinaway community’s F r i d a y  
night beauty contest, and leaders 
Bay they are expecting an o\et> 
flow hr use for the event. Herm- 
lelgh and Snyder mercluinU have 
given more than $«0 In merchan
dise and service* to help Oannaway 
mal.e a *ucoess of the contest.

As a speclnl ladles' feature there 
will be six permanent wave* and 
an electric manlrure. As an added 
attraction the family having the 
most members present » ’iU be giv
en a sack of flour.

Votes will be sold for the con
test for 10 cents per 100 votes. A 
ticket will be given with tach 100 
votes. At the conclusion of the 
contest the winner will be given a 
cake, and many of tho^e holding 
tlcket.s will be given the merchan- 
cUse donated ty the following mer
chants;

3. H. Bears & Company. John 
Keller. Btmson Drug Company. H 
O. Towle. Pick fi Pay Store. Mag
nolia Sei'vlce Station. J. C. Pen
ney Company, Edd Dodd-s Gr;cei7 , 
Plggly W1 gly No. 1. Bry&nt-Link 
Coraixiny. Buddy MirtUi, The Fair 
Store. Howard Brothers Grocery 
Heward Brothers Service Station. 
Plggly Wiggly No 2. Snyder Hard
ware & Implement Compuny, Sny
der Music Store. W. C. Wenuln cr 
Hollywood Shop, Nelson Dunn Con. 
fcctU nory. Farmers Exchange, Bon 
Ton C.ife, Gray's Varlfty. Han It- 
Daiule, Crowder Market. Miles SiU 
clo, Petersen’s Shoe Shop. Robin
son's Studio, PoUyann Beauty 
Bhop. A. E. Duff Furniture, Gra- 
Iwitn Si Rreers, Ware's Bakeiy, Pat
terson’s Barbt'r Bhop, Snider Ding 
Company. Co'hran's Grocory, Scur, 
rv County Motor Company, Every 
Woman’s Beauty Sliop. Palace 
Theatre, Myrl s Beau y Shep. Gulf 
Service Station, Dixie 8«s vice Sta 
tlon. IVire Shoe Shop. City Meat 
Mark-t, Snyder Bakery, Manhattan 
Garage. H 1 g p 1 n b o t ham-Darilett 
Comp.my, BonbenecL; Shoe Shop, 
R & K Barber ShoPv Mibel Y. Oer- 
mun. Cnsstevens' 'Tin Shop, all of 
Snyder.

The following Hermldgh bu-slnesj 
houses; Drexmon's Service Station 
Jones Si Kerr Service Station. HI* 
glnbolham-BaiUett Company, Rec 
tor Grocery, Hermleigii Pharmacy, 
Jay Vaughn Gixcery, PargaBon 
Brothers Hardware, Peota'.c’s Vane, 
ty Store, Hermlclgh Bcau'y Shop, 
Harl.ins* Grocery. Hcrmleigh Tal 
lonng Company, Farga^on Brothers 
Grocery.

Sound-on-Film Will 
Be Shown Tuesday 

A1 Citv Tabernacle

More Rabbit Drives Slated for Next 
Week i4s All Hunting Records Broken

An opportunity will be given the 
peipic of Snyder and rurr.undlng 
communities to enjoy a very In- 
teiTRtlnp program of sound-on-fllm 
motion pictures mi the evening of 
TuestUiy, March 27. There will be 
some good scenic and cemrdy reels 
as well as films featuring the Work 
of Modern Woodtruri oi America. 
•'Land of Sunshine.” showing some 
glimpses of the beautiful mountain 
scenery In the Pikes Peak region 
of Colorado in natural cclors, and 
"A Century of P.roKrcss." picturing 
Interesting features of the 1933 
Worlds Fair In Chicago, will be In. 
eluded. This film la mostly In nat
ural colors.

The entertainment will be held 
In the city tabernacle at 7:30 
o’clock, to be tiion.wed by Snyder 
Cami> 1672, through special ar
rangements with the national head, 
quarters of Modem Woodmen of 
America tli Rock Inland, Illinois. 
Children will be admitted If ac- 
cooiporued by their parents.

SEVERAI. MORE ENROLLED
IN FIRST AID CLASS WORK

Tlie first regular meeting of the 
Red Cross first aid class, held In the 
district court room Me nday evening, 
showed an Increase In enrollment 
over the enlistment meeting, held a 
week earlier. Dr. Charles B. Reed. 
Instructor, states that those who 
wish to take the si>oclal work may 
enroll at the class next Monday 
evening at 7;30 cclock, and yet be 
eligible for s Red Cross first aid 
certificate.

The Blood and Vital Force
Mr. J. D, SUnfnrd of 2016 N. Main St, Fort Worth. Texa«. hat said: **1 had paint between tuy ahoiildert, bad no appetite and bad a 

bad cold that affertrd my bronchiala. 1 felt wiak and 
all gone moat of the time. After 1 had taken twoliottlei of Vr. Pierre't (joidrn Medical DUcovery my bronchiala cleared and 1 itgjined Diy normal health.’* 

New aim, lablett 50 eta., liquid $1.00. Large lije, tabt. or liquid, $1.35. Do Our Pari.**

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

A ll  Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds. I.<«Kal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4%  Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com- 
miesioner’s 6 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
axplalned.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Aaan

Miss Mable Turner visited with 
Miss Mattie Vina Harrell. Teias 
Terli student. In Lubboik the first 
of the week.

Mmes. R. H. McCurdy, Roy Mc
Curdy and Dirk Moore of Hamlin 
Isited In Snyder Monday.
Dawson Brldgeman nf Lubbock 

sp'mt the we; k-end with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 
hlldren were wcel:-cnd guests of 
Ir. Snyder's parents, Mr, and Mis.

L. Snyder, in Roscoe.
Cloyce Drlnkard of Lubbock, a 

Texas Tech student, sp.-nt the 
vcck-end with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Vtrs. J. a . Drlnkard.

Joe Woodfln, Francis Pierce and 
^8 Joyce went to the Fat Stock 
Urow lust week.

Mlsres Hasel Ayers. Marcella Ay- 
rs and Edith Carter of Dallas vis- 
ted relatives here over the week- 
nd.
Miss Evanelle Arnold, Simmons 

University student, spent the week 
nd liere.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williamson of 

'lovls, New Mexico, were week-end 
;uests of Mrs. Wdliamson's sister, 
.irs. Gus McCUntou.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cork and 
>Ir. and Mrs. Sim Saylors and 
'aught,T, all of San Angelo, visited 
lere Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Brown and Uttle son, 
ilmmie. of Adrian visited Mrs. Guy 
Vdaius Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darby and 
aughter. Miss Dorothy Darby, are 
n Fort Worth for the Fat Stock 
how and visiting relatives and 
lends in Dallas.
Joe Siinson went to Abilene Mon. 

ay and drove a new Dcdgc sedan 
ack.
Lcs T. Stinson was In Fort Wor.h 

he first of the week.
Mr*. B. M. Bailey of Ansleton U 

he guest of her mother, Mrs. A. C. 
.Ikins.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deaklns, Jess'

). King and Miss Margaret Deaklns 
rent to the Fat Stock Show dur- 
.ig the week-end. Mi's Deaklns 
net Miss Jeanette Lollar, C. I. A 
tudent, and several John Tarleton 
tudents there.
Mine*. T. L Lollar and W. D. 

leggs are in San Antonio this w.ek 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Lary, Mrs i 

'. O. Whatley. Mrs. C. L. Banks 
nd Miss Laura Banks shopped In 

\bllene last Thursday.
Mrs. Ethel EUond has as her 

•uest this week Mrs. O. L. Howell 
of Abilene. Mrs. Howell formerly 
taught In the Snyder schocls.

Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Trout of San 
Antonio were guests last week of 
Mrs. lYout's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Sed A. Harris.

Yesterday was a peak day In the
rabbit driving history of this coun
ty and trade terrltorv. tut there 
will b? plenty more drives for am
bitious hunters.

Sliotguns by the dcsetu were used 
In drives st Polar, Crowder and 
Strayhom Wednesday, and the rab
bits killed mounted Into the thou
sands. It was the second day of 
the Polar drive, which was one of 
tbs largest held this year.

Snyder Is sending a good dele
gation of sportsmen to each of the 
drives. All communities are ssld to 
be providing plenty of the animals, 
and a critical crop-destroying slt- 
ulullon would have resulted In somo 
localities It the drives had not been 
staged.

Hunters and community leaders 
arc urged to bring or send detail* 
to The Times before and after drives 
in any community In this trade 
territory.

The Willie'Miller (F u ll H ove) 
Ranch, 20 miles west of Snyder on 
Highway No. 83, will entertain hunt
ers Saturday of this week. Goat 
barbecue will be the prlncip;\l fea
ture of the menu.

The Bison folks who live north 
of Bull Creek will gather cn the 
Buiney place for an all-day TUf*' 
clay drive, Henry Rluhter was telling 
Snyacr hunters this week.

Dunn will have a drive Mrnday 
and Tuesday, with dinner on the 
grounds both days.

T. J. Weaver, manager of the 
Pynn Ranch, says a drive will be- 
. in there at 9:00 o'clcxik on the 
morning of Wednesday, March 28 
Beef stew and other Cellcatles will 
be served at Paint Rock. No hunt 
was held In this area last year.

Big Sulphur will be the scene of 
a twe-day dive, Thurtday and Pil 
day of next week. Candidates and 
all other careful sportsmen are In
vited to attend and bring their 
shotguns. Hunting will begin at 
the northwest corner of ths old 
Itirash place. A basket lunch pro
vided by women of the community 
v.lll be served at W. B. DJweU’s 
place. T. B. Parmer will bo in 
char e cf the exaffee pot. assisted 
by Uncle John Collier and A. A 
Crenshaw. Pat Brown wUl furnish 
the drinks.

First Spring Day 
O. K., But Sandy 
And Cold Precede

Tuesday, the first official d ' 
of ii-'rlng, turned out to be i 
sunshiny and placid as a Mare.i 
hare, but the last dsys of winter 
were not so kind to Scurry 
County.

Blooming fruit tr e e s  w ere 
caught Saturday night by a blue 
norther with sand In Us maw. 
Many of them were stripped of 
the tiny fruit, but most observers 
say that a large percentage of 
tire fruit will pull through if 
ano’.her bad spell do*s not sweep 
down from the ntrth.

The sandy started early Sat
urday. It was the liveliest of 
the year. Sunday gradually 
turned off warmer and calmer.

THE

CAME BACK
Debate Team Wins.

Snyder High Sctiocl debate teams 
won again last week. In a practice 
session with Post debaters Thurs
day of last week, the locals took 
both decisions. The Snyder teams, 
county champions, liad formerly de
feated both Pest and Lubbock 
teams at Post. Lubb.'ck arguers 
are coming here Friday afternoon.

See our stock of wall 
tems.- Glbson-Lumber.

paper pal- 
41-2tc

B O O K S !
RENTAL LIBRARY 

Mrs. Mable Y. German
First Door South of the 
Palace Theatre—Phone 57

9  5 ”o r  E

B I L I O U S N E S S
^our Hiomacli ‘  ̂

^as and licadachc - 
r / / / c  Y o

CONSTIPATION

Use This
made ffofne'ĵ nis

Thedfur^'QtACK-DaAUOHT is
made f.rari plants that grow In the 
gro(|§tl, like the garden vegetables

«at at every meal. NATL'RBI 
r.aa put Into three plants ah acUve 
me>llclne that atimulatea the bowels 
to act —  just as Nature put the ma
terial* that sustain your body Into 
the vcKFtable foods you ea t

In Black-Drausht you have a natu
ral laxative, free from aynthetlo 
drusa It* u*e doee net make you 
have to depend on cathartic chemical 
druca to set the bowel* to act dally. 
Now you cos  pet Bliwk-DrauoM in 
(he form of a srJll/P. for Cmi.DaaJ*.

I ~ C L A m
I McCORMlCK
I has taken over
I Simpson Brothers 
I Service Station
I Known as the Onice 
I Wilson Stand
I 8 Miles West of Snyder 
I on IliKhway 83.
( I invite the motorinj? 
I public to visit me. A 
I share of your j>atron- 
I ajfe will be appreciated.

Friday, March 2 3 ,9  a. m.
40-Inch Width

SOLID SILKS
Washable Flat Crepe, good weight, 
beautiful finish. Is 
worth more. On sale 
for, the yard----- 69C

S13BI51^ îaa'ai5taiB^aaiaHia'ai ĝp.'?3[̂ i3;anii,nfia[ .̂’:jf̂ :,T:r3i?inaCTCTrJpr?Rparar3inir!

FARM RADIO SETS
Made by the Majestic Company 

Give Good Service!
See us for prices. Other Radio bargains in Auto 

and All-Electric House Sets 
General Radio Repairing

THE RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP

New Patterns In

MATTRESS TICK
SO inches tvide. Recover that old 
mattress while you can 
save. Look this over at, 
the yard, only__________

STAR TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE SAVINGS

Special Trade-in Discount on Star Tires and Tubes

First Quality

OIL C L O T H
Standard width and in all colors. 
Goes on sale during 
this special event at 
the yiird___________

THE CAT 
CAME BACK
— After beinpT away 
from Snyder for four 
years, I have returned 
. . . never to leave 
again!

HERE IS GOOD 
NEWS!

— For th e  folks of 
Scurry County and the 
surrounding territory 
. . .  A sale for you, just 
to meet your old-time 
friend, Henry Rosen
berg, again!

Men's Blue

WORK SHIRTS
Men’s blue Work Shirts; full cut, 
fine yarn chambray 
cloth, well made, all 
sizes. On sale.- 39C

Men's Good Weight

O V E R A L L S
Well made, full cut, all sizes, and 
will never be offer
ed again at such a 
low price— only.. 79C

One Lot Men's

DRESS PANTS

Real Values In

FREE!!
Tolhe housewives who come 
to this Sale and register we 
will give absolutely free a

______4.75-19
___5.25-18

5.50-19

ON
SIZE__

ON
SIZE..-.

SÂ  .......$32S to $5,47
.......$3,91 to $6,52
.......$4.60 to $7,67

Tire and 
Tubs

29x4.40-21 .
29x4.50-20 .
30x4.50-21 .
28x4.75-19 .
29x5.00-19 _______ 3.58

Minimum Maximum 
Baring Saving

____$2.91 $4.85
____3.03
____ 3.13
____ 3.28

30x5.00-20
28x5.25-18
28x5.50-18
29x5.50-19
30x6.00-18

3.75
3.91 
4.18 
4.60
4.92

5.05
5.22
5.47
6.97 
6.25 
6.52
6.97 
7.67 
8 .20

Star Truck Tires
30x5 Tire and Tube

$13.10
32x6 Tire and Tube

$22.05YOU SAVE FROM 
$13.23 TO _______

Dixie Service Station
J. C  DAWSON PHONE 13

One special group ladies’ Ties, Ox
fords or Pumps; 
solid leather. A 
money saver at___,1.69
LADIES’ SHOES BEAUTIFUL GIFT FE1.T HATS

Consisting of Novelty Brie 
Brae.

To childien we will give 
balloons free. Registering 

not necessary.

In all sizes and patterns, 
.that will surprise 
you, and must go 
for only_________

Values

1.69
Young Men'*

In the new styles of snap brims. A 
good selection; in 
all sizess; now ofi 
;|ale for_________ 1 . 6 6

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Good grade Domestic; 36 inches wide; about 6.15 
weight; good finish; even construe- ^  «  _  
tion; good all-purpose cloth, and it 
goes on sale at, the pard -^ ^ 2 6

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Men’s scout style work shoes. With composition 
sole. Good wearing Shoes that 
will be kind to feet. All sizes.
Compare this low price of-----------

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
Pure silk chiffon weight full-fashioned fine-gauge 
four-strand silk; with narow heel 
and cradle foot; in all the Spring 
shades. A ^eal saving— the pair------

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Peter’s Brand Oxfords in all the wanted styles, 
sizes and leathers. Guaranteed 
all-leather construction. Going on 
on sale for only ^

FEATHERPROOF TICKS
Eight-ounce guaranteed featherproof Indigo dyed 
striped feather Ticking. Buy for _  
your present and future needs at 
this price— per yard - ......................

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
No man ever had too many shirts! Men’s broad
cloth Dress Shirts in desirable new ^  
patterns for the season. They are 
worth more than we ask. Only_____ ^  ^ 0

Fibre WINDOW SHADES
Genuine Clopay Fibre Wndows Shoes; sun proof, 
fray proof, crack proof; 36 inches _ 
wi(ie and six feet long; in all colors.
Specal this sale_____________________

CHILDREN'S UNIONALLS
Heavy weight hickory stripe Unionalls; blue and 
white stripe; firm weave. Sizes 2 mm 
to 8 years. Well known Dickie 
Garment. Save at this price------------

Be Sure and Rea^ the big 4 page Ad sent you

COMOMY STOR
Meet ResoHberg, Hers

■South ̂ ide Square . . .
6 6 • • He's Back Again

Snyder, Texas
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Spring Fashion

Featuring Advance Information on the Spring Style Show—Palace Theatre, Monday, March 26
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STYLE SHOW AT PALACE MONDAY
Sprihg: Fashions Will 

He Modeled for 
Five Stores

Off wUh the old. on with the new!
Thai IS the call cf spring this 

nil. rninR. I: so.inds nit al ne in the 
realm of Nature, bu' In the cars of 
nun u men and ih;ldren who be- 
lli'v? Hint clothes help make the 
poi'cnality.

8’ :op.-. Ill Snyder are trl ht with 
the new colors and weaves and cuts 
cl the Spring Feason.

These who w.ll to follow Fashlcn’s 
siren cull may do so here wi h no 
fear th.it they will be behind Dallas 
or New York or Parts In the style 
parade.

*
Chdee wear.rbles from five local 

sti'res r ill bo modeled Monday eve
ning in i"d'‘ r that Snyd’ r and her 
trade teirit;ry may have the oppor
tunity *o htsr the pre-Easter call 
of the new.

The E-pMng Style Shew, under 
spoies irship ef the A trurian Diugh 
tcis Club wiU be staged al the Pal
ace Theatre, beginning at 9;00
C'tli'cl..

Frocks . . . grwns . . . hats . . . 
aeces>rrio5 . . . shois . . . children's
dror.'-fs . . .

They will he portrayed on the 
thcnire stare against a bickground 
cf sprliict me colors and scenery.

Wha; the hiiiuitly dre.'sed young 
thing will wear In the eveiiUig . . .

0  0  0

Tlie return of Better 
* * *

Days brings a 
* « «

renaissance of finer »
fashions and lifts * •» *

them to the * * *
important place they

w *  «
were meant to

*  w «
occupy.

o o o

what the mcolfh mation will wear 
111 the way of hoii.e frocks . . . 
what the lady-sb, ut-tewn will wear 
when she goes shoppin in the aft- 
ormxin . . . what will be worn in the 
lino of sportswear . . . what the 
dninty little miss will wear on spe
cial occasions . . .

w
Cooperating stores are; Bryant- 

Ltnk Company. J C. Pcnii'y Com

pany. Economy Store. The Pair 
Store, and Hollywood Shop. j

Ready-tc-wear shops in these five ! 
stores are busy with the seltctlon 

' of models, and with the unpacking 
! of dozens and dozens of new offer- 
! Ings from the style marts of the 
I world. These ready-to-wear mans- 
i gers are In charge at the varicus 
i stores:

Bryant-Unk, Mrs. J. O. Dedsoh.
Penney. Miss May McCUnton.

I Economy. Mrs. Wallu D. Fbh. 
j Pair Store. Mrs. Alfred Rcggen- 
! stein.

Hollywood. Mrs. John Keller.
»

The Altrurlan Daughters, a young | 
, women's study club. Is making ex
tensive preparations for the shew. 
Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham, fi
nance charman, is in general charge 
of the event. Her fellow committee, 
men are Mrs. Herbert BannisU-r and 

; Mrs P. W Cloud.
The club is also busy hi Its ticki'

I selling campaign. The crganlz itloii 
will receive a share of the proceeds 
of the evening.

Admls-Mon prices have not b-en 
advanced for the style shew. The 
regular theatre prices wlU prevail. 
Thes* who purchase tickets may see 
the regular Palace show of the eve
ning, either tefore or after the pa
rade of fashions.

The Palace management has an
nounced cne of the year's outstand
ing pictures In connt-ctlon with the 
Spring Style Show—Oreta Garbo ' 
and John Gilbert In ‘'Queen Chris- | 
tlna."

Navy Blue Dresses 
On Shopping Lists

S. me stores are featuring dresses 
111 navy blue for present wear as 
well as for that first sprUtg dress. 
For later In ihe season there are 
some delightful dresses In fine 
woolen ot a light weight. One dress 
In navy blue woolen has a white 
crepe frill making the circular neck
line and cascading down the entire

length of the dress from the hem
line. Other models make much use 
of red and whi e trimming, the flag 
colors scntlnulng to register In the 
sartorial world.

Red and white plalded or checked 
taffeta trimmings are used for many 
navy blue woolen or silk dresses. 
Other notes Include large white col
lars and cuffs marked by navy <a 
red cord lacings.

Calling cards at Times office.

.nJS/1
JTIC/J-

A NEW WAVE 
FOR EASTER..

Will Make You Feel 
Dressed Up!

Priced $1, $2 (2 for $3), $3 (2 for $5)
Eyelash and Eyebrow Dye— 40c

We will create a Special Wave for you in the 
new .style.s that will be a perfect complement to 
your personality! Make an appoint— phone 4.

IVIYR L’S BE AUTY SHOP
I Garnet Bowles, Prop. Upstairs in Fair Store

L-i. j ’Jta’JhnlkiiTibr

Spring Is Here!
. . . And with the new season comes the natural urge of human beings to put on a new 
appearance in keeping with the new season. Come to the Fair Store for good selections.

t : :
1

DRESSES FOR SPRING
Spring’s Latest Style Successes Can 

Make Your Easter Joyous
So j'outhful . . .  so ifay and 
debonair . . . arc these brand- 
new Frocks that will make 
Easter outfit a glorious tri
umph !

Lively, vivid prints —  ifeomet- 
rics, floral.s and the newest 
tiny conventional motifs. Also 
dainty pastels and the smart 
darker shades with fetching 
accents of white in collar and 
sleeve details.
And in the new house frocks 
manufacturers have caught a 
new spirit of the season with 
the lovely prints that empha
size the bright new season. 
They have frills and iancies 
that add new joy to the morn
ing household duties.

Silk Dresses........ $2.95 to $S.95
House Frocks............... 79c Up

Top o’ the Season

NEW HATS
Your Easter dress is import
ant, but so is your Hat . . . 
the new shapes and colors.

98c and Up

Lovely

S I L K
HOSE

We are fea
turing two of 
your favorites 
Claussner and 
Country Club.

79c 89c 98c

What’s New In

FABRICS
Get your piece goods 
here and make just the 
type of dresses or other 
garments you want—  
we have a splendid line. 
Dozens of vivid new 
prints— also solid colors 
in smart Spring shades. 
New patterns and new 
weaves. A s fine in 
quality as they are high 
in style. Many of th« 
very flattering now di
agonal prints.

Prints— 12V2C Up

Treat Your Feet With
STYLE-RIGHT SHOES

You are always cer
tain of the quality, 
style - rightness and 
serviceability of the 
Fair Store’s shoes—  
wide variety of new 
shapes and shades—  
reasonably priced . .

$1.95 and Up

THE FAIR STORE
H. L. Davis, Manager SNYDER, TEXAS

.r . ~lL-i iitinliJ luJ u r . u 11̂ 11.̂ 11,--;!l]
■ 1

Northeast Corner Square
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G A Y  S P R I N
MAKES A DRAMATIC ENTRANCE
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Stores
Cooperating:

The Fair Store
The Hollywood 

Shop
Economy Store

Bryant-Link
Company

J. C. Penney Co.
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Arranged 
and Staged 

by the 
Altrurian 
Daughters 

Club
of Snyder 

In Conjunction 
with

Palace Theatre

5E)

0 ^

k
SHOWING THE NEWEST IN FASHIONS FOR THE NEW SEASON IN A

SPRING STYLE SHOW
PALACE TH EATR E-SN YD ER r?5

M onday, M arch 26th 9:00 P* M*
None of ]Mother Nature’s family can out-do mere mortals when it comes to expressing the spirit of the 
gay, happy season. We want new things to wear, new things to eat, new places to go, new things to do 
and see. It’s our way of meeting the season. It is in understanding of these natural impulses that this 
Spring Style Show is presented by the merchants of Snyder, devoted to the interests of Spring. Newest 
things to’ wear will lie displayed on models from the cooperating stores. You are invited to view them.

TICKETS TO THE STYLE SHOW WILL ENTITLE HOLDERS TO SEE THE PICTURE OF THE 
EVENING, “QUEEN CHRISTINA,” ON THE REGULAR BILL BEFORE OR AFTER THE SHOW

i'̂ a
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Radngf With 
Jack Frost

A STORY FOR CHIt.DREN

By MU* Luclf8t.r Roberson

KacinK Jack Frost.
Grain O S. nrt Jumix'd np 

the bm.l Uil.ic with a whoop 
w h ich  • liV-icie Mmt Nancy clap her 
hnndK < \pr t<er <ars. "Come on. 
IhiRt.' ho sh atcfi "Jaclt Frost he*
Jii&t fii-'uaU'd tluit he would sla> 
all mornlnr to play with us." | 

•you inlRhl play with lum every i 
moTiuiV! if vou would fct up In 
tim<■■•’ rcinindod Aunt Nancy’ , 

“But he says this time tliat he 
ear. stay until noon. Aun le; may 
we go play with lilm? ”

"Ye.s. to bj sure, but be good i 
boys and don t get Into mlschlcl,’
Mis.s Nancy wnrned.

•Please mav I go too’ ' pleaded 
Bit enL'crly

••Naw. girls dt-r’l liave any bus
iness being out m the cold. B.'- 
aides, Jack Frost vill b.te ycur nose, 
won’t h<'. Dus'?" Grain threateiicd.

“Course," asserted Dust “he al
ways dees."

But Aunt Nancy look Bit’s side 
of the argument. "She will help 
out wcnderfu'.ly. boys. I'm sure, and 
Jack won’t bite l.er if she Is with 
ycu."

•'Oh. well plrU have always got 
to be s' ieklng along In lb» way" 
botli bays cc!'.iplaln'’d.

* I will not either bo In the way. 
m  do just what ymt do; and be- 
irtdê  tiierc should be four for parl- 
nor .̂" Elt pointed out.

Tins won the ptint. Bit was al- 
Icweo to go along. Of course Aunt 
Nancy saw to it that th."y weie 
proir'rly wtriJiied up. They in;i 
on their hoods ol fu/zy warm lur. 
and tlieir mittens if  mt whi.sker 
yarn thrt Aunt Nancy lud knit 
herself.

When they wcri all bundled up 
Aunt Mary cilletJ "Cimie liere. all 
of yet:, rnri lei me put .'omi milk
weed dr ps in your noses s > y;,u 
wen t catch cold”  You see. slie wa.s 
very earcfitl to sie that they dldii’i 
get s.ck.

Oram could hardly; wait to be 
off. •‘Yoolioo' ’ he .shoutod as seen 
as the door wc i pen "iti r. wr j 
come. Jack' Race ycu to the Col- I 
oner.s front -ate" I

Ar.av they ran wnlle Bit and i ^  
Dust watched. 'Tat. t.it. tat, tat.— ; 
tet, tat. tat went Orain'.s feet 
while J.ack made tbe crackling 
nol'e you hayr all hwiri! on a frosty 
morning

"Jack V ins," cried Bn.
"Yes. lint I bet Grain ciui beat 

him b.ar':.'’ yelled Dust, wiio was 
u.cn")X)h'ied In the cutcime.

"Race back to us. Jack. Oral:;, ' 
called E.

B.v k I’ ’ V coni'' eyes shining and 
chTik.? fj'cwing. Each was breath
ing hard ami running faster a. d 
fns'er.

"Crme m.. Grain." calleu Dust.
"Huri'v. Jack, beat him. Orai.'i 

Oh. ijcih <1 you try ha d." urged 
Bit. who thdui watr tj U- [xi Hal.

The two I'inner.-' doslua uji tc- 
aethrr. vhile DU claiipeo her hand' 
gleefully. "Goody" - he c led, "you 
b<th v.lii!"

•‘Now. you and Du.st run.’ iiantfd 
Oram in Fit

"No. fir-1 let I>.i-t .iii.'l me ti-y P ' 
offered J ' Fi ost "I'm not u 1 h 
tired I ivi I XI I eouUl heat h.i i 
all la ri'ce-i."

"Tiy i'," elnllenged Dust, already 
set 10 eo

• p.ati. ca'.led Bit "On ytiir 
m; rk Gi< t .s. t -f  jo!"

fMf Hay ■rf.enl hie .m urn vv.
Dust was t'vn or Uvea juiirns a'-rad 
Fit d irir'-d up and d( wn and 
t|ucr-lecl with delight.

■Hi v are almost to the gaU'."
Or un inlorne-d. “Du t is still lead- 
li'.g No" they an tii tiing to come 
ba-'k. I'-inaii. Du-t. come on ml"

But Du't wiiB bpe-neng tired and 
J.ick was aining ground every lu- 
s'.ant.

“Oh, v hlch do you suppo.se will 
win?" Bit asl’.ed breath e.ssly.

“Whv. Jack Is ahead! Yes, sir, 
he s coming In firs:' Watch liim. 
Dust!" yelled Grain.

It wa.s no use. Dust wi».y out 
breath. had to slow down and 
Jack came in ahead 

The funny thing was that he 
didn't seem to be a bit tired. Iii- 
stcau of sltllng down on a grjuti 
roct to rest as Du.st did, he askra fit 
Bit If shi wa.s reodv to run agahrst ' 
him.

She was ready. What Is more, 
the had a plan up her slacve. “ I , 
am goiif to save my breath to run | bn] 
faster at the last.” she .salcr to her- i tti’C. 
self.

Grain called the «Urt and they 
were gone.

"Aha! you can't run at all," teas- 
•d Jack looklnf back at her ovsr

TIME TO BEGIN WEARING THEM
New Fashions for the New Season

CROWN POINT, IND___ Sheriff
Lillian Holley, who ruled over the 
“ aocape proof”  Lake Coantjr Jail, 
from which John DiUinger, notor
ious killer and bank robber made 
hia eaeape with a wooden pistol ha 
had wlu^iad out during spar#

hl9 .-(hculdcr. “ Want me to nip 
your heels to hurry ycu up?"

Bit only smiled. She wouldn't 
w.iMe htr breath talking.

"Easy for JccL," commenu-d 
Grain, and Du.st wasn’t even watch
ing them.

When they ttarted back, howcvir.
: Grain stw that Bit was nearly up 
with the frost bey. In another 
minute the was even, and then— 
why. she wns .actually ahead.”

In another minute Bit was across 
the lln?. n few steps In front of Jack 
Fi-CBt!

"Why. Grain, she 1- better than 
cither f-f yon." praised J,ack.

• Yea. rhe l.s. a,id we tried to get 
her not to come with us.” confe^ed 
Grain, a little embaira.ssid. "Bus 
We will bring hei every time alter 
this."

"D o'■ urgetl Jack. "I nevei knew 
ulrW coil'd play b'.vs’ games so well 
Ix'fore "

•'Wl'.;/. of e.Mirsi- they can." re
plied Bit. "Ecmetlines they can even 
beat them."

Spring—1934' A new .season In it may be ingeniously combined 
the world of fashion and such a with brilliant sliades for startling 
thnlling one, Clcthr.s have brccnie
so alive—wiliilblown Is the expres- |----------------------------
slcn the creators are ii.--ing. Hi’.s 
a;e shooting upward, shoulders are 
slantln : downward, fullness Is em
phasized—either blowing forward or 
barkwai d

For rtnrt wear, coals and coat- 
dresses re.semble an outer wrap S'3 

I much that It Is hard to tell which 
] is which. Suits, of course, are not 
; to be Igncred. As long as Spring 
comes and goes, the Spring talUeur 
will hive Its day. Suit Jackets 
should net be too stiort.

This thrilling new season doesn’t 
play any c lor favcrltes. Black, as 
al'ways. r.muin papular. This year

effect. A bright red ycke oo a 
black dress, or brilliant alervea of
gretn eiimbined with a frock of 
black. After black you'll probably 
be enticed ty the soft shades of 
green, brown, beige and blue that 
are .so flattering. And. of course, 
the Spring prcsentattoiis of delicate 
and colorful prints are net to be 
res: rlcted

Ac we passed by this nnrnlng 
yellow bloss nis liftid their golden 
heads In triumphant splendor. And 
as we peuBod to si>e tlie new arriv
als In Snyders fa-hion stores, bios- 
som-Ul.e apparel .slion; forth with 
u radlar.ee that cemes at no other 
season ef the year but Spring! N,w, 
new fa<hicns just waiting to step 
Into your wardrobe . . . fresh, crlsj) 
and ahead of the E3ister rush, with 
willing hanas at every turn, ready 
to find Just the right things for 
ycu!

It dO( sn't talic big causes to make 
big quarre ls and big wars.

Fresh Flowers 
for EASTER

He—“Li'it night I dreamed I 
liinrrlcd the most beautiful wcinan 
in the world."

Sli9—“Were wt happy?"

Flowers worn by 
models in the Style 
Show, court ’sv Bell’s 
Pdower Shop.

Place your orders toda.v for Faster flowers and 
plants if you would avoid l î.'^uI)pointment. We 
anticipate a tfi’^Hter Easter busines.s than we’ve 
had in years, for we’ve been most successful in 
jfrowing a manelous collection of plants. And 
they’re beautiful! Full, healthy buds are just 
cominjf into bloom on tulii». hyacinth, narci.ssus 
and lilv plants. Come in uini see them todav.

BELLS FLOWER SHOP
FLORIST

-JC ';

II

Joe S a y s :
I take great pleasure in an

nouncing to you that we now 
have one of the newest and 
most complete ('leaning and 
Pressing Plants in all West 
Texas.

1 pledg? you that I will per
sonally Icj': after every gar
ment you sopid to us, and see 
that you get a better quality 
work than you have ever got
ten in Snyder.

SIL.KS— De Vilbiaa Dry 
Cleaning Method . . . .

Suede .Jackets— Ezonole 
Steam Pressure Method

HATS— Plymouth Fac
tory Method Blocked .

NEW
NEW
NEW

Abe Says:
I have the largest stock 

and prettiest lot of hand- 
tailored Spring Suits and 
Pants I have ever had.

Beautiful Grays, Browns 
and Fellies . . . Yes, your 
size, too.

$?.5M-$27.5fl-$3(I.OO
With 2 Pants

Continuing my policy of 
18 years serving those who 
demand and can affoi’d the 
best.

Visit Our Plcnt

JOE
G R A H A M

Dry

ABE
& R O G E R S

Cleaners
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The ECONOMY STORE
ooivr FAIL TO SEE THE

Spring Style Show
PALACE THEATRE 

Monday Night - 9:00 o *clock
There is something about quality apparel that can 
not be copied . . . something that flatters . . . 
something of lasting satisfaction. Our Easter 
and summer collections are characteristic of and 

worthy of the Economy s label . , . for our 
buyers have personally selected the smart
est successes from foremost manufacturers.

Highlights . . .  In Spring Hat Styles
Whetlier you prel'er the aaucy charm of a Breton aailor— 
tlie sti'eaniline smarti.eaa of tlie new shallow-crown hats 
— the casual air of a wind-blown beret or the new fedora 
tv|i(s . . . whatever style amonjp Spring’s favorite
motles best expi esses YOU is sure to be included in our 
exciting new collection. Never have the new hats seem
ed (luite 30 wearable and becoming . . . we urge you 
to come in and try them on! And our prices are so 
reasonable that they'll itrove an economy revelation!

ECONOMY STORE
THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER’ South Side of the Square
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1
NEW HEADWEAR THIS SPRING!

Your Costume Demands It

Afti r ; 11 lh;it hns boon Rning on 
diulii': i!;c last nioiith—It woula a'i- 
ni'̂ st !-: t m tluro could be nothing 
mire !o dj. Ihit tla re Is—a.'.d 
that I'llng is to go dean and buy a 
no .’ hat. There are in-ny varied 
thopi's and colrrs and materials 
th'.t evry face ran wear a becom
ing: ni'rt smart fie.me. best of all. 
th it c n.' litile hat will giv: you siicn 
an ci tlrily dlftircnt and n:w feel- 
in . Yru will be meet'ng spring 
with a frtsh n»w outlork. Tlie 
fiiA'ks jcii have been wtoring, ti.e 
crat. '.he shoes t.nd b.igs wiii take 
(11 a new appcar.nice wiih the 
chaii.'.i (1 cne new imp.:r,ant ac- 
cesaoiy-the rat. That charige will 
be s;i h a satisfaitory one ptovided 
yen .-itu-y ytur cwn features and 
select a hat thui docs things lor 
you.

j No ♦ om.an Is entlrrly rc'pon.slblr 
I for lier features and her I'rm. but 
we all ewe to ouiselve? and to our 
friends unremitting efforts to watch 
our good ana bad points—and to uc- 
cen uats the good ones. “No ether 
article of wearing apparel.” says a 

 ̂well Lm.wn f.ashion writer, “his a 
mere d'Plrmatic mi^slcn than the 
hat. If you will observe tlie people 

. who sit opposite you at any gath- 
you pass on the street or tlie ones 
ermg you will be surprlsid to see 
25 wor.teii who axe well grornied to 
Ol e who is f pp.oprlatcly hatu-d ” 
Anotlicr fashion writer has said: 
"Thit a costume like a chain. U 
no stronger than Its weakest link."

When a woman has decided that 
her headdress wil go a Icng way 
toward attaining distinction, if n et, 

; always beauty la her appearance, ■

she shnuld then give attention to 
the following points: Head size— 
and carnage, width, Icn ih and 
general eontour ot face, color, shape 
iiid piueiiig of eyes, size and shape 
of ncse, size, shape and ccl;r of 
lifis, length and width of chin, 
whether profile Is rounded or clear 
cui. size and position of ears, c ilor 
and texture of skin, length and 
width of neck, square or sloping 
.shoulders, and Ih'lr width, and the 
hoight, width and propcUicns ol 
figure. Most w;rii(n, when Ltiying 
a hat, look from the waistline up 
in a sh‘ iri-leng:h mirror. It is much 
better to sco the fail figuie with 
the new hat. A hat sliould seem to 
be a part of (he wear.'r because it 
is suttalJe to the rest of her costum: 
and not Just be: ausc it fits h»r 
head. Lcck at yourself fr. m head 
to foot--and dc not slip into the 
evil .spell cf the wrong liat. Th.’ 
hat alone may be smart e-n you — 
and the frock alone may b' smart 
on y u. But oe sure what the two 
together doI

[oKur,(uriiti™^p :u. iT'■nlL;^Jr■prpa''nrr7.; ’̂ (Uf=!lUF flLi ilc^ jfilz in la i... ..j] i ! j  i l j  ilLiiiiiiTlanJ. l ilii' ilĉ ilan

Dress Up In Your New Clothes 
and Let Us Make

Your Picture
SPECIAL PRICES NOW 

IN EFFECT

MILES STUDIO
Don't expect merit anywhere when 

money says ft. I iik3nt.’j u-SnBTJSi

m e !

Color . . . Snap . . ..Zest . . . These are terms 
that describe the sparklin.c: showings of what’s new 
in Spring’s wardrobe for the ladies, misses and girls. 
Now that Spring weather is really here, you’ll want 
to hit yourself down and inspect these marvelously 
new garments. And they’ll be easy on your purse!

Softer Lines In

FROCKS for SPRING
Tho Hollywood Shop introdiicca the ulti
mate in n pala collection of outstanding 
styles and fabrics in these new Spring 
f'rocks.
You’ll love every one you try on . . . they 
are that lovely and becoming! We have 
never seen such successful dresses at such 
low prices!
We are featuring both prints and plain 
crepe.s . . with demure little frills, with 
soft gilets and collars, with smooth drop
ped shoulders. Every dress exquisitely 
cut and finished to turn you out perfectly 
for Spring and Easter.

Priced—$5.75 and Up

Lovely Models in

MISSES’ DRESSES
It will he a joyous Easter for your 
small daughter if he’s all decked out 
in one of the ex<iuisite frocks which 
we are featuring at the Hollywood 
Shop.
If it's a new silk frock, with fashion’s 
latest lines that she wants, we can 
find you the model in our cases that 
will look most pleasing.
Many adorable styles in printed and 
dotted cotton materials, made up to 
please the most fastidious.

Silk Models—$6.75 
Cotton Prints—$1.59 Up

Hats with Chic
Here you’ll find just 
the model to fit your 
face— and purse.

$1.50 Up

Lovely Jewelry .
Of course, you will 
need ‘extras’ to com
plete your ensemble.

25c Up

Hose for Spring
W e handle Rollins 
Fine Hose—that’s all 
we need to say.

$1.00 Up

■ ' •i*’

Beautiful Gloves
When you dress up, 
think of your hands 
— and Fownes gloves

$1.00 Up

Newest Undies
Our line of Vanity 
Fair underwear will 
appeal to you.

$1.00 Up

The Hollywood Shop
aYOUR HOSIERY HEADQUARTERS”
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DRESSES ARE CALL TO COLORS
Colorful Spring Wear Tops List

At this time of year, a whole new 
group of dresses burst into bloom 
with a mdlance that comes at no 
other srnson of the year. It Is Just 
the medicine that wardrobe-weary 
women need to give them a new 
lease on life. There are many types 
of dresses in the da.vtlme, each type 
moat interesting.

Prints Preferred.
Tire print dress is a hardy peren

nial that is ala'ays sure of a wel
come. They are young and tecoin- 
Ing to everyone. There are enou’.h 
different types of prints so that you 
may never tire of them. There are 
large dashing designs for young peo
ple who love to b? bold. There are 
small coruiervstive patterns for 
women who dress quietly and for 
the larger woman to whom a big 
print would be unbecoming.

Floral Prints.
The field flower print having mide 

a successful debut last year, return 
for another season of popularity. It 
is seen used sparsely In small, neat

-  .................. .... ........................
patterns, and it is more often seen 
used in profusion which ls_ most 
charming These flcral print's may 
be had in orepes. and in heavy 
sheers.

Black and Navy.
Ranking high in the fa. l̂ilon pic

ture is the navy blue dress. It 
Invades nrt only the d.-ivtlme pic
ture. but the owning in'de as well. 
It Is at its best when its smart dark
ness is ralleved with a toucii of lin
gerie at neckline or sleeve. These 
dresses hove a definitely d essmal.er 
lock about them which mikes them 
•xtremely sj^art for afternoon. Tlie 
black dress with its touch of white 
Is second in popularity to the navy 
drees.

lrS2 
II

I

DRE$S If YOU
cA n I B 
YOU C

EW

IF

i H

B

{JACK COLWELU
Phone 55

I Geographic Prints.
' There is one grrup of n<'w prints 
1 decidediv Persian In their insntra- 
I  tlon. They have multl-olored flg- 
lures with solid colored b ’ rd 's . Thev 
j are interertlne In a n»w klni of 
! way. Th'-n there are floral prints | 
I that look as If they h‘>d just b-^n 
; Dluel"ed from an English • ard'’n 
I They are refre.'hlng and n^at—juvt I 
: as one e'CT)"cts an English garden ta | 
be Ruvilan prints have sprung up 
In designs and colors as Russhin as 
SUlln!

I Mexiean Colors.
Mov" south on the map for an

other fashion Inspiration, and tahe 
your hat off to Mexico. This V'gu" 
Is the outgrow*h of a fashion born 
In Florida this wlnt-r. These vivid 
Mexlc-an color.’  Invaded the belch 
and revolutlonived the sportswear 
story. They are strongly evidenced 
in the first coIlecUrn*.

Silhouette Story.
Prints and eolors are onlv a nart 

of the spring dress sto'y. The line? 
are of greatest importance. There 
ts a deep silhouette svmpaf'y b"- 
tween coats end dr-sscs this year. 
Just as front fu’ lness Is seen In 
eoats. there is some of that »• cling 
evidenced in d'C'ses In soft sill s. 
there is no style quite so eharm'ng 
end graceful Sleeves are free from 
all wings, fins, puffs and bulges. 
l,ut they still manage to ke“p them
selves prominent by turning up In 
an un''X|)cctcd color or an Intere.st- 
Ing print. Many sieves are set In 
almost at the wal.stllne in drlman 
effect. This Ir a luxurl'us trend 
and is seen most in af emocn 
clothes. Bishop sleeves are seen a 
ood deal, verj* full from shoulder 

to wrist where they a’ e enught in a 
tight cuff. Bishop sleeves are es- 
oeclally smart wh“n made of a 
bright print to contrast w’lth the 
dark of a navy rr black d-ess. There 
Is a growing tendency toward three- 
quarter length sleeves. It Is a de
cidedly smart length for early spring 
for It marl's the transition between 
winter’s long sleeves and summer’s 
short ones.

Pinafores Again.
Pinafores are popping up again. 

They may have b^en in.sphed bv the 
little girl fashions worn In the pop
ular movie, “Little Women" but 
these are anything but Juvenile In 
feeling. On the contrary they are 
highly .sophisticated, extending from 
finger tip length to below the knees. 
They are usually tied closely to give 
a nipped In wnistUnc.

Two-Pleoe Frocks.
This fashion recurs again and 

again In the spring seen?. Many 
I drc.sscs are actually two piece wl h 
a skirt and btcusc, and many times 
the skirt Is placed on a lining, or 
■simply made In two-piece effect 

I This Is a simple and girlish fashion.
1 well liked by young th'ngs and cider 
women nlll.c. These dresses may be

all one color, or they may be print 
lop with plain skirt or vIct versa.

The Bark Detail.
As a direct contrast to the dress 

with front fullness comes the dress 
with detail in the back. A series of 
pleats extending from waist to hem 
in back as an example. There are 
also some skirts with absolutely no 
detail In the front, but with all . 
seamings concentrated at the back. ;

Neckline News.
The descent of necklines was one 

of the startling scenes In the Paris 
spring showl’igs. Prem the h'gh 
swaUu-d line of last fall and wlnte". 
they have gone to new lows wl'h 
amazing rapidity. Tlicre are still 
many higher and modified neck- 
lU>es. I ut tile low line is a sr.i.trt 
high faihion to wear this spring. 
The c.̂ wl continues to te fashl. li
able. shown both front and back. 
I; is a flattering line for it frames 
the fac" verw .softly. The kcrchle' 
lire.’ line continues to be smart for 
s|!orts wear and also in diytlme 
dresses. There have been a number 
cf chic printed dresses which showed 
a plain color kerchief at the neck
line, Clips and scarfs are still very 
much with us. A new neckline n:te 
Is tlic use of fabric lorps to form a 
kind of collar. Pleatlne, very fine 
and crisp of self material or cf or
gandy. ts extensively used and Is 
very popular because of its becom
ingness.

 ̂ Spencer Foundation Garments
Corsets, Brassieres, Belts, Surgical 

Corsets . . .
WE CREATE A DESIGN ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 

Free Figure Analyaii— Phone for Appointment

I MRS. MARY E. BANKS
REGISTERED SPENCER CORSETIERE 

Phone 122J 2809 Ave. S Snyder, Texas

Every Type of Coat 
Suitable for Spring-

Every type of coat seems to be 
registering this spring. Untrimm'’d 
simple models relying entirely cn 
their cut for chic comp"te with 
coats piled hi h with luxurious fu>-s.
A slim coat of black wrol?n with 
much seamed detail outlined with 
black silk .sltchlng has a wide rip
pling collar and revers of silver fox

Another model in pale tweed has 
a face-framing collar rf snowy l'H)p- 
ard. Striped black and white tweed 
is made up into loose comfrrtable 
coats, while the dark b'ue dcuble- 
breasted coat without any trimming 
remains a seady favorite with the 
slim voung thing.

Rippling revers seem to be th? 
hallmark of these new spring coats. 
Fluffy fox as w'll as sleek, flat furs 
are used fer this dressy accent.

Trimmings of Gold. j
Trimmings of gold liven toth day 

and evening clothes. One pale yel
low crlnl.led crepe evening gewn is 
worn with a sleeveless Jacket of gold 
and white crinkled ribbon, and a 
brown wf̂ ol afternoon coat has a 
collar bordered with stltchlngs of 
gold threads.

j k

WAVES
That You 

Like

$1.50
AND
UP

. . . but we must pass the Ilatlcss 
Test every day. You may not look gui 
like a movie actress— or want to—  ^  
but you can dramatize the person- ^  
ality that is peculiarly your own ^  
by wearing a coiffure that is de- 
lightfully expressive of YOU!

PHONE 22
Snake sl.ln shoes are so popular 

' in England that British footwear 
I manufacturers Imported a tctal of 
17.2.10.000 snake skins from India, 
j Africa and South America during 
: the past year.

The original Declaration cf Inde
pendence of the United States, in
cluding Its frame. Is 33 Inches In 
length and 23 H Inches In width.

Every Woman*s 
Beauty Shop

qOjr;[i ra  rnn

Express the Gay Spirit of Spring 
In New Home Furnishings . . .

Enhance the 
Beauty of Your

H A N D S
We have just in.stallcd the latest
Electric Manicuring Machine on _____

i the market, which will assure ~
! you of Fashion’s smartest for Manicures

You can easily transform 
a dull room into an invit
ing, comfortable interior 
— with the aid of a few 
tastefully designed pieces 
of smart new furniture. •

And at s u c h  moderate 
cost, too— if you take ad
vantage of the special 
values we are featuring 
this Spring!

perfect hand grooming. 35c

Everywoman’s Beauty
Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough Phone 22

A Special Showing of Pabco and Gold Seal Rugs Now on
at Feature Prices!

John Keller Furniture
West Side of the Square
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Just come to Cotvn /oi 
Spring Opening!

N ew  F rock s

ini5Al2hanl̂  ̂ u<ii .î  uiL̂ iQ/jununBnlŝ

a s tir
Starts at J . C .  P E N I ^ E Y ’ S

Kr.wmr

High stylel 
Low prioel

$7.90
Hurry in! Sec what 
channing; new *’ l9i4'* 
styling the makers have 
put into these low-priced 
frocks I The sleeves are 
delightful . . . the collar 
details so smart I And see 
these other ncw-style fea
tures!

Rhinestone buttons, 
buckles, clips!

Lily collars, cowls, 
bows!

Huffy limgsria trisnl

Swagger Styles or 
Trim Tailored Jacket

S U I T S
ul f‘* $6.90

r.
Suits are the big faskion news this 
Spring! They were never more im- 
ix>rtant. And it’s more news that 
Tenney’s $ ')90 suits show every 
m a il trend Tweeds, ba>ket-weaves, 
vinooth woolens, pin-striped suitings 
I’ right, dark, and pastel colors.

^ '̂'tmen's and Misses’ Sizes

COTTON
FROCKS

Those wearable "washables'‘ 
you’ve been waiting for!

9S '
Marvelously smart I Youll wear them 
everywhere all <c«ion long and (eel all 
'Ip'sn'd up! Don't wait—see their new 
roilirs. rapeltls. bows, organdie puffs 
.ii:'l Ollier new details I All colotfast

’ '••• rh»H lr« arrifv** t

Just in Time for Easter!

Smart New Betty Co-Ed

HATS
$ 1 . 9 8

\ marvelous assortment 
styles in sewed Pedaliiw 
braids. All the wanted 
Spring colors in addition to 
smart black, brown, and 
navy. Brims, beret types, 
sailors. Wonderful values 1

Fabrics wilh a Flare for Style

G L O V E S

49CPalr

you'll want pairs and pairs o< these 
deftly trimmed and plain slip-ons. 
In white, eggshell, beige, beaver. 
Sites 6-8. At Pemiey's thrift price!

Kiltie-Tongue

OXFORDS
»2 .9 8

Women—It's a sport# year— 
and these are the shoes at the 
price you want to pay! White 
elk with composition rubber 

soles. Ooc dycar weltst 
Sfkes 3 to 8.

»Z.49
for these smart

OXFORDS
Switch to ■ Sylvia'' this Spring 
—even if you're accustomed to 
spending much more for foot- 
wnr! They're outstanding 
values! White calf, trimmed 

with grey sUlcblug!

In The CORRECT

SILK
S1TOCKIN*

98C P oIt
They’re Penney Gaymode*
. . , fine gauge, special yam 
sheer-chiffons, chiffons, an<f 
semi-scnncrtveighls t —  A ll. 
with dainty silk pirot top— 
French heel —  cradle sol*' 
Flawlessly knit. Full-fasb-' 
inned. Perf«-t fit.

Tw
“LasU

F i’'—' enoiig 
no-r’Mm” — y 
I 1 i ’H'he.' o 
lire  in b a d  
Ur’ s lo 'v  pri

Trimmed Rayon

U N D I E S

49«
Cbetaiscsi, vettsi 
and panties, dain-| 
tily embroidered I 
Easy to launder' 
Sizes 34 to 421

Shadow l^ce
Bandeau

4 9 c
No. W9. t

Wilh plush 
lined bottom 
binding (or 

comfort, 
elastic ad-

iustment  ̂
root and ' 
backl

Grey Kid

PUMPS
« 2 . 9 8

Grey Irid Is smart—and we've 
made h smarter wilh dainty 
stitching Slid piping trimmings. 
Covered Continenii^ heel*

Sizes 4 to 8.
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IT’S HIGH TIME to be wearing new things! 
Because the earlier you wear them, the more zest 
'.here is in possession and the longer service they 
i f  ford. Because hundreds o f individual Spring 
^ashions are ready this very minute at Penney’s. 
4nd, finally, because this season's fashions are 
nore downright fascinating than in many years I

Of course Penney’* Will Cooperate!

STYLE SHOW
AT PALACE THEATRE, HARCH 2S
We invite your to see the Special Models 
of correct wearing apparel on display at 
the show . . . then come in and let us show 
you numerous others that are bound to be 
worn in Scurry County this season.

thades for Spring!

Way Stretch
” GIRDLE
>2.98
to mold oven the “ not- 
lijrht and comfortable.
, inforced at the waist
A wonderful girdle at 

—buy several at a time!

I Hand-embroidered 
Porto Rican

G O W N S
39«

■|htifiyv»lut*!0( 
quality Nainsook, 
in Flesh and 
White . . . cin- 
broidered in con
trasting colors! 
Women's sizes!

Trimmed Silk
SLIPSt

9 8 c
EfCCPitPTIo'J 

il Hi.i- 
and straivii 
cut weiglti I 
silk crept' ! 
Lace top
‘ .'HornI Sires 'y  

>*441

i  A

Make Walking a 
Pleasure I Wear
“ CYNTHIA**

Arch Shoes

No need to suffer for amartnen I 
Get aeqaainted with “ Cynthia 1“  
Black kid. cut-out ox ford ; lea
ther hath, rubber tap I

For Your Be 
Spring Prim.

Silk Crepe
With the extra smattness, 
beauty, quality that make 
aewing so worthwhile!
Lancious prints , . you'll
want »UI S r  wide. T a c a

Value Triumphs!

Spring Bags
Smart a* 

they coma! 9 S
We added the handsome fitting>— 
celanese linings I Excellent calf 
and grained effecta. New metal 
decorations I

Men, Dress for the Easter Parade!
'n

The Season Inspires It! 
Styles Develop It! 
Values Induce It !

M e t t z s
Suits

$19.75
The very prospect of Easter 
presents thought of smarten
ing up your appearance, and 
our display of fine suits is a 
convincing guide as to how to 
go about it with a conclusion 
of the utmost in style, quality 
and value.

Men! See the Neiv

HATS
One for every head!

$ a . 9 8

These Snappy New

SHOES
will really put your foot in 
a new realm of beauty, com
fort and style. We have a 
size for everybody.

$3.98

Just Have a Look at These Lovely

Spring 
Cotton 
Goods

Dress Linens 
59c yard

Organdy in Plaids 
and Checks 

49c yard
Vat dyed, fast color. 
All entrancing pattern* 
for the Spring season. 
A 11 Penney’s quality 
savings.

Scores of Patterns! Colors galore!

Men's Dress SHIRTS

9$c

Every Pattern that’ s 
New U Here!

Young Men’.s
Pants
$3.9$

Hurry in for 
y OUT t whi le 
stocks are com
plete! Tailored 
with wide bot
toms side
bucklc-ttraps I

Planned mntUHtnf* 
buying ptwer brtng$ 

this low pricat
WHAt SHIRTS1 See 
tbimt —  note the full cut, 
IfKtfj length, tlie fresh water 
ball buttons —  qual^ ft* - 
turn I HURRY! Though 
we've doieni of shuts 
smart shoppers will wap 
’em up fast i

Attached Collartt 
Sizes 14 to 17/

Lots to
pkkfroml

98c
T I E .

desarfae tflks b  t  
fcrxMl dttifnsl Csyt 

I tesrtly
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NEW COLORS FOR WOOLS, SILKS
Now Dunking Dates

Stunnin.G f Weaves in  Many Shades
+___

Y o u 'll be (tclng In for qualltv th h  
year w lirn  you biiv !• bv ♦b« yard. 
D urlnit fbe last few seasons ycu 
have probably pri(1"d yotirself on 
bi'lntt a veiw ecnn"m lo'il w e m in  l>e- 
CBUso vou snout so little  for the 
pleoe of m ntorlnl you oonvor'ed Int'- 
your best costuni^ Rut the m onths 
have to 'iyh t you semcthlnst —  not 
only ab ut yeur tilooe noo-’s but 
about re 'd v -tn -o p a r  a'se T h a t les
son Is thi.t It ra vs  te buv coed fah- 
rios at any netoe Pr'O's 0̂ 0 no* 
h!ch this sn*lne. -thov w ill net s“ otu
so to yn: Y-u have cotten 'ye ' 
that r’’ eeo ln"anltv w'ero , 00 wiiV' 
M*ar s '̂od'ty "lrt''rs to he'd* a P'O 
nv Reco". r\' a-ith |ts be-g-t o " ' 
rram h 's been vour mod c'n'* Re 
leased from v"ur oonvalesoene? you 
will CO shopeinc wi'h a sort of 
sprinc Trine flowing thr'uch your
veins!

While you hove b*en mek'nc un 
yrur mind lo'ms ar-o's th* P"un- 
trv hayo been do'nc thlnes for y'u 
Wenfinc to do 'om ‘'t’’ !nc ye-v de- 
llchtftil. ft'ev have woven now rot
or* Into t»-,i stunolna oatte ns o ' 
woolens. Osrtshlv brieht relrrs will 
not harass yen. but In'toad y'u wt'l 
bo creeted bv soft Rr'iV*d tolaev 
shades. These woolens are Inored- 
Iblv srft and they 8h >w very orla- 
Innl decrade or shaded weayes Th“ 
ld"a Is carried out net only In the 
texture where the weaves sh w the 
effect ot c ’ ow It ■ and d nilolthlnc. 
but also In the pattern where shnd- 
Iny bs tbtalned bv the way In which 
the strines rr eh?'ks or other de- 
slcns are laid. Basl ot wea\es. eta- 
nilnes or canvas weaves and towel
ing effects are new.

Black, brown, blue Fray, green 
gray—rtistlc f; brles In th^lr undyed 
state—belnc belce or flax. s"ft reds 
and other mo's crlor t n>s are the 
winners for your suits and c at'. 
The tweeds a’'e most popular and 
their fine mixtures are so subtly 
d:ne that thev take on a smoky 
appearance There Is lltfe enn- 
tm-t In the tones rmoloyed. Checks, 
plslds. stripes end ( ther novelty de
signs are off' red. Combining thess 
with sol d harmonics se; ms to be 
the smart thing to do. C ats of 
almo't any lenoth from sh 'it Jack
et to lone svaager are eft^n sc"'!! 
w’lth a solid s'. Irt to match the 
darker ten? in the coat and a blouse 
In solid color to match the lighter 
coat tene. A solid coi r fr.'ck nui" 
also b? u ed with the patte ned 
coat. Somst'mes the reverse is In 
order \vl h the crmblnatl,-n of a 
striped cr chacked frock and a solid 
color coat.

The dfo'* woclens are of lighter 
weight than the suit and coat fab
rics and for a t m ’ ly stunt they 
have taken on the 'u i e of co t ns 
—and as an advance on cottons— 
they have chosen to do wool’ n 
weaves for this comir? summer, 
seme of them lool.ing like cotton 
secr-vucker. cotten cr  i?e and they 
have even invaded the linen weaves 
Some of them are using attrsclive 
gingham patterns. They are light

anil vuy wi.i’ able even n 11 Tc.xas 
r.>'rinc

In silk.s. the first Interest Is In 
prints t"cause they seem to be the 
<’ !iy fre>:h thine? that go beau‘ l- 
fullv beneath the sep irate snrlng 
eont. and sometimes supply a 
ma'chltu? lining f(T the coat.

niu ‘. black and brown are ot the 
front in silk eolrrs. B’ue eom-s In 
tranv Ts'iides from the dark navy 
*o tbe llehte't piste’ . There Is a 
I'-t f fill nb'ut the Nfoxtean p'lnts 
'brtgh* rolors on white tr'und).

Moro T.aliti’de to Be 
In Brims This Sprincr

Men will be able  to "use their 
t'eads'* more In the sel'ctlcn of 
their hot' thl* spr'n'. In r'cent 
"'as ns th e -e  hos b~on le*s 'a‘ ltud“ 

w  tb o  v a riety  of br’ms crdaln'd by 
f-’Shlon *0 that the fine d'S'r'm'r.a. 
tion of selecting hats to the fea- 
urr* has more cr less, become a 

’V "'eotfd art.
T h is  enrino h o w v e r. brim ? b ' c 

more d lv 'r -lf 'e d . ranging from  the 
'h  s '-»e t  Tt''m htir? to the m ere ex
pansive " T ro p v e r” .shaite so that 
'v'>n o"P. “soiiovo o ^ f  or ol ncate 
the effect according to w h it  his 
n 'r l ln i la r  tvpe of physiognom y de- 
tnat'ds M oreovor. fash'on a d v‘s“s 
tl’ Ct t''o  eno-hot m an Is tv t going 
tc he able to live up to the drev? 
d< m auds of the seas-n. Suits for 
soring and sum m “r  are very def
inite ly of two tvpes: dress or bus
iness clr.thes and spert clothes.

T h e  O n o -l l . i l  M .m  Passes.
The Hrmbtirg. cr Its half bro'hcr. 

the seml-H:mburg, are speclfltally 
the ha's fer nitre formal and dressy 
wear while th? snap vnnelles will 
top-off the Irunge and sport ap- 
p.irel. Another factor that arises 
to influence hat selection Is the 
trend toward rough suit fabrics. 
Suppl'inrntary to this mode there 
has been developed the patterned 
hat.

S me of these hats which are 
made cf the softer felts have pa - 
terns super-lmprerd right on the 
felt by a new and more or less sec
ret process and they ore quite dre.s- 
sy. Oiher hats are of rou h tweeds 
and slictlamis and these are not 
unlike the shootin: and country 
hat.s of our Lngl sh biothers. Ycu 
Will .see more tl them as the season 
advances.

New Colors Are Modish. 
Brown h?s become a very strong 

favorite with the &?ll'’ge man and 
of courje that favorltsm will streng- 
l.v influence the youn;cr city man. 
Those art mainly worn for busin ss 
or dress wear. Very light trncs are 
also fashl natle and they are most
ly In grey, green and blue casts. 
Tans, exeept in the very lightest of 
shades, such as cedar, cream and 
vellum, have retired for the season.

Game bird mlx:ures which em- 
biace various brown, blue-grey and 
grey-green tones are % Istanditig 
recommendations of the hat styl
ists now.

Palace Theatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK :
Thursday and Friday, March 22-23—

“ ROMAN SCANDALS”
—Rt.irrlng Ecdi? C^fitor with Ruth Ettlng, rilorla Stuart, 

David Manners and the Oold'.vyn Olrl.s. If? here. The an
nual sc:reeii event that sels a new pace In thrilling entertain
ment, An Edule Cantor pfture _ What a picture! Rome 
burns and J'ow! Wh u. Eddie fidelle' ur iind In the gnndest 
musical .̂ hjw since THE KID FROM SPAIN." Paramount 
News and Pcpiye the Sailrr cartoon.

Saturday, March 24—

“ 1 COVER THE W.\TERFRONT”
—starring Claude'te Colbert. Hen I 'on and Ernest Ter

rence. The ii.side story cf thi watc ilrT t—Its drama. Its 
loves. Its hates its hideous struegl’ s it' beiutiful calmness--  
all shat cred by the cfuflict of hiiirtan contraband. Leon 
Errol comedy, "NO MORE BRIDGE."

PAI.M SPRINGS . , . They pick 
fresh desert dates and dunk them 
tn hitherto forbidden beverages and 
eat them xa appetizers in tbe imart 
set here. Ruth Holly is shown bring
ing in freshly picked dates for the 
dunking process.

The Very Latest

Official Portrait o f President Roosevelt

$10): Ô Atfnfd
in $ Slim 6. I. 
10. M • nd U 
fvnnt Sii« 0 quirM 2  ̂ ynnta 
•f 3$ Inch ms 
UrinI Cellar, 
belt nnd cuffi 
require H ynrd 
of SO Inch mo 
terlal It re 
quire* ^  vord 
of 1 S *nch hio» 
bindinf to Antfth 
neck edge ond 
olosK.

Pattern. N 
0007’ Deitfned In 
0 iite* )6. )$. 40, 
42, 44. 44, 4$. $0 
and )2. Nite 46 
will require 4H 
ynrdt of 96-lnch material To 
Amah with blot 
bindinf or plpino 
will require I  
yorde 1V$ Lneboe 
wide.

Sunday and Monday, March 25-26—

“ QUEEN CHRISTINA”
—Starring Greta Oarbo with John Oilbeit. lan Keith. Lewis 

St-:i;(. Garbo returns to a new and grra’ er glory as the al
luring queen who fcr.s-.ok her thr ne for the love that Is the 
tirthrl lit cf all women The g'..int enti rtii nment rf 1934. 
A Broadway musical comedy with Hoi Leroy, "PICTURE 
PALACE." Picvit'W Saturday night at 11 30 o'ciock.
STYLE SHOW sponsoreil by 8m der merchant.s b iween two 
shi ws Monday lUjilit. Startnu abo it 9 00 o’clock.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 27-28—

“ ORIENT EXPRESS”
— With Walter Anoel, Norman F'der. Ralph Morgan. H t - 

bert Mundin. Una O'C-niiir, .̂  fast mov.iig ?l ry. with ro- 
manre. mystery. intrlTue and nrtion ap'en y. Gr.'nfand Rice 
Sportlight and act. "CRAZY COLLEGE." Bargain Nights. 
Adults 15 cents, children 5 cents. m

NEW YORK . , . The oTcial portrait o f President Roosevelt which la 
to bang in tbe White House has been approved. It is shown above In the 
•tudio of Mrs. Ellen Emmet Rand, who ho.* worked on the painting a'nce 
Auguit of 1933. This is thr portrait which failed to be approved when 
it ahowed the President smiling. It w u  changed and faiaa now been 
approved by lira. Roosevelt.

For SchooL
8103—Epaulettes and pleats—and 

what better than the bleats :o form 
bread panels from belt to hem, and 
the epaulettes flaiing Jaunt ly ove.I sleeves with soft fulness above a 
band cuff?

The collar leaves the neck com
fortable. It may be of white linen 
or pique If you make the dre's of 
w’oel crepe or velveteen. If of wash 
materials—gingham, or In entt n o 
rayon prints, then have collar, cuffs 
and belt in white or In a cantrast- 
Ing color of plain material.

The Smart Matron.
8087—Printed velvet was used for 

thb distinctive model. Pipings of 
satin give It a smart touch. You 
will lil.e the slenderizing lines and 
attractive seaming with Just enough 
flare in the straight-line skirt to 
give ea.se.

The raglan shoulder lines are es
pecially becoming to the large wom
an, as is also the simple effective I closin' on the wilst front.

Faille, broadcloth, sheer woolen 
or crepe Is also suggested fer this 
style.

I For pattern, send 15 rents In 
I coin (for each pattern desired),
I your name, add-ess, stvie number 
i and size to Patrlc'a Dow, Scurry 

County Times. Pattern rtepsrt- 
I mrnt. 115 Fifth Avenue, Brook- 
' lyn. New York.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
When it comes to 
that tell-tale indi
cation of your fa
miliarity with the 
social graces it is 
gratifyng to know 
that you take no 
chances in choos

ing your wedding stationery here. Our 
selection is complete with invitations 
and announcements, from which pros
pective brides may choose with assur
ance of correctness and smartness.

BOTH PRINTED AND 
ENGRAVED 

STOCKS

The Tim.es
PHONE 47

Printing —  Office Suppliea —  Publuhing
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KNOW THOSE FASHION POINTS
And You Will Shop Intelligently

Rpvlpwlng the co’lectlve fashion 
ixrints that ar» being stressed this 
season the ftllowlng Infoimation 
has been compiled to guide you In 
your slicpplng:

SILHOUiriTE . . . Fullness blown 
to the front by day. and fullness to 
the back bv night. Interprets the 
wlndblovsTi sllhout tte for formal and 
Informal occasions. The picture Is 
actually cne of being pclscd for 
flight, and what Is called the new 
streamline silhouette Is easily dis
cernible to the average custome '* 
eve. Que-n Christina collars and 
lels and cnpelets continue should .t  
and neckline interest, thouih th? 
general tend ncy Is toward rmo:th 
ana drooped stioulc’ers with sl’ eve 
Interest well toward the wrist. The 
waistline Is Just a bit trimmer and 
snugger; the hips are slim, and the 
raised bustline is important.

For street wear skirts are un- 
chang'-d in I'-nrth. ten or eleven 
Inches frrm the floor Is best, but 
fer evening trailing skirts are an 
almost unanimous choice.

*
SUITS . . . There's an exceptional 

enthuslarm for suds. In a great va
riety of styles and fairies, for sprin.; 
and summer.

The regulation tailored suit, s'n- 
gl? and double-breas ed. and the 
popular six-button Chanel ve:slon 
stand out and the casual suit with 
tunic length Jacket, and full-length 
co.ot with sl.irt of ma ching cr c;m- 
panlonate fabric, generally repre
sent the important types.

The dressmaker suit in woolens 
that have a seft hand have a pre- 
Easter appeal.

One of the Interesting new fea- 
ture.s Is the use of furs dyrd to 
match the fabric. partlculaMy fox. 
lapin and mole These tike navy 
blue, amadou brown and dark greens 
especially well. This soft suit. a.s 
It is generally termed, emphasizes 
the windblown silhcuette with Ja
bots. rippling revers and restrained 
front skirt movement.

Because of the unquestioned suc
cess of the linen, cotton and silk

-----+
Jocl.et suits In the warm weather, 
the spring suit should not suffer 
the usual handicap of being con
sidered a short season fashicn.

*
COATS . . . The forward move

ment In coats, so generally acknowl
edged In spring fashion. Is wid ?'y 
accepted for matrons and younger 
folk. Pur-trimmed revers and wide 
revers of s“lf fabric arc Important. 
The definite trend toward the cen
ter front opening Is reo'gniz'’d and 
when the coat has fur trimming, 
detachable furs are the mist popu
lar. Little fur capelets and luxu
rious fox capes are seen frequently 
and the hood c liar outlined In fur. 
continuln: that flung-back look 
which Paris has sponsored so gen
erously is being adopted In large 
numbers.

Informal fabrics, including tweeds 
and homespuns In monoten's and 
in accentuated patterns, engage a 
large p.irt of the Into est in spor;s 
and casual coats, and m'ny un
usual new fabrics have been intro
duced. Including novelty rilbed and 
striped velv>ts, washable velvets, 
nubbly cotton tweeds and co ton 
home.spuns. In many of the'̂ e In
formal cnats the N.:rfolk influence 
i.s smartly interpreted and drop 
shoulders and deep armholes are 
popular.

*
DRESSES . . . The silhouette em

phasizes the importance of b.ltcd 
normal waistlines ju.st a little more 
pronounced than in the winter seas
on. and smooth hips that 1 eep the 
look of slimness. Ho wever, the 
point of Interest in spring dresses 
is the nrcklme. which sh;iws every 
indication of dropping down to a 
modified V-llne, cr an oval or 
square n ’ck which may have con- 
ver Ibl? features.

Invariably the way of daytime 
fa.shlons leads through the f; rmals 
and now that the low front decol
lete Is nccomplishcd for evening 
wear, we should be reaoiy for the 
change.

Bright-colored overbl ousts and 
Jackets of taffeta, velve.een and

printed satins, vivid patent leather 
belts, shiny metal buttons and high- 
colored neckerchiefs and scarfs of 
crisp f ’.brics are Invlgcruting ac
cents for spring drosses.

«
FORMAL DRESSES . . . The old- 

fn.shlonid chul'ls. lus'lrus piln ed 
•satins and crepes, shiinnierlng or- 
anza and tulle over soft rustling 

taffetas give a faint idea of the 
elegance of early spring. With tho 
sudd-n rush for dre's-up clothes 
there seems to be nothing loo grand 
In color rr fabric. Astounding new 
velvet weaves, such as the velvet 
dotted inousscline do sole called 
Mlstvel, and the dotted voile called 
Vemavel. are indionllons cf the 
distinguished formality possible in 
this reiK’al era.

Sheer rottons that will stay crisp, 
111 the most c'rgcous rf csl.nngs. 
hold out an alluring pictuie of the 
eomforiible dance dress for suin- 
m«r nights. Little trains. Jackets 
with cowl backs, lels of feather or 
chiffon are features registering with 
success.

’ni: Til 'fU: yii 'i i  'jSj iti 1 ■, 'Jui' i^  J' l. '. iILl'
_

Correct Tailoring of 
Spring Suits

I N'ecktle Patterns.
! A smart series of conservative 
] necl-lle patterns has been designed 
for this spring. The'e make Ideil 

I sports dresses and blcus'S. The all- 
: over florals printed In small de- 
I SI ns on dark backgreunds Is an- 
[ oth?r very smart and popular rayon I print.

-----------------«.-----------------
In 1835 the average French fam

ily had four children; now the ave
rage Is only two.

* *

TAvLOn MADC
CUSTOM CLOTHtS

NONE of us can be

BEAU BRUMMELS
but all of us 

can wear

CLEAN CLOTHES 

Call 60 . . .
for unexcelled service and 

workmanship.

SnyderTailoringCo.
EARL — and—  CRESTON

ildnLinicU' uci) n i - / j i ;  .-v.-

New 
Beauty 
for Your
Hair!

See for yourself how much more the

FRIGIDAIRE ’ 34
offers you in utility, convenience 

and Economy

.-y.H

I - ‘ J
e:. 1 5

1-1' i

A  RE YOU tired of the 
* *  way you have been 
wearing your hair? Why 
not let us create a new 
and s m a r t  coiffure for 
you— one that will bring 
out your charm.

I
i
m

ECONOMY
H e re  is  a new standard 
o f  econ om y . A  genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
at little electric current «s 
one ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
A utom atic defrosting— ice 
trays that slip out o f  the 
freezer at a touch o f  the 
finger— extra room for tall 
containers— and a compart
ment for frozen storage.

Va m o r e  f o o d  s p a c e
A highly efficient, epece-uving iniU- 
lation give! the cabinet amaller out- 
aide dimenaions, but much greater 
fo o d  atorage cap a city . See the 
new Frigidairea at our ahowroom.

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
o f  white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
W ith porcela in  interior, 
every detail reflects that 

' q u a lity  w hich  has made 
Frigidaire the choice o f  a mil
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

Featuring Genuine DU ART and 
NU-PAD Permanents

Prices-$1J0, $2.50, $3.50, $5, $7.50

POLLYANN BEAUTY 
SHOP

In Rear of Lockhart’s Barber Shop

H it

Sfni

FOUR DISTINCTIVE LINES 
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT MODELS 
A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME 
A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE

These New Frigidaries for 1934 
Now on Display at

KING & B R O W N
Authorized Frigidaire Sales and Service

1
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SUITS STRESSED THIS SPRING
“ Piece” Styles Add Much Variety

Ih c  collection of suits this season 
^ varicrl enough to give every wun- 
<111 cxa'tly the kind ol suit she has 
been wanting. The inipoitant col- 
loctons hn\e Inc.udctl tyix's from 
Uu clastic tailend jacl.et suit to 
n»or»“ versatile three and four plec»’ 
costut.ies.

(iuit fabrics.
Two-loiieei yam-t’yod woistcd-' 

flecked tweed mixtures play impor
tant rclcF as labrlc tweeds. There 
are a ; r«*it many impciUd twicds 
follcw ng the J c ’tlet'ly smart and 
popular vogue for Unti.sh clothes 
Blues and the brown and tan ranges 
arc of Irreniost importance, whil’ 
wnere r-atteriud fabrics are Intri- 
duced, they are usually a coii-sena- 
tivf check.

T « f i »  u t  S o i l s
■>Vi,men win want u in  ef .̂ uit lor 

•hei- n.i'iuy shmdd cert.iiiily make 
: ny on-' of the toiir-pirce versions 
•heir (hoi.e ‘ These .suits u.sualiy 
cciiMst of skirt, a blouse or sweater, 
jacket and t.)>coat. This c stunie 
offers altmvst endless oiiporlunlties 
I' enluige the vard.'ube. M n y  
liines the top • 'at l.s full length, but 
wlieilier It i. .or is liirea-quaiter 
or sevpii-elph hs. it can still be usi‘ - 
fiil as an i\ lu loat to wear with 
olhir orisscs cr sl.uts The short 
.ticket may ccnibine itsi'lf with a 
osnua'anig sk.rt. packet, tad top
coat. S iiu'tiir.i's the skirl «nd Jack
et may Lc of .luck with tiie lop- 
ooaf a hamnri’.,'tng monotone ;wred

The coats may be refer*. balQia- 
c-ians or swaggers

flip Length Jacket.
Ancthir Important and very new 

lixacUig suit U Jhe hip bone length 
jacket w.th matching skirt dt'cld^d- 
ly nipped In the waist after boUi 
Chanel and Schiaparelli. These 
jackets are uuially fastened at the 
side or renter front with just a 
longle clip or button, and the slicul- 
ders M.eiiully padded u bit to suggest 
a .slightly square tdioulder. These 

ii'.'; a ■ reeii wi’.i. ai.<i w.in<)Ul top- 
coaUs •

Urass and I 'oat
It has been many searoii* .dLai- 

ilu.s type of suit has been .seen and 
It ts sure to have a iiopular acoept- 
IIn-" Tlir dress U usually one piece 
with wei 'art and silk top. The 
-ost m3' ,x' lull, cr ihree-quartar 
length, auu i* lined with the silk 
of the dress top Tills .suit will be 
:i favorite ot h rger womtn who fsel 
tliat wearing a blouse and sklr( U 
not bccuming and wtio will have a 
yenniing for a -suit

Twec«l.s and Color 
Many women gre going to depend

gray* of Igst year. Navy blue may 
prove very Iniportuul, and bukiJ and 
brown In all Uietr many t uua wUl 
be niqdi prqmlueta Unusual com- i 
bliiatlons. tucta as mustara wiUi 
aouamarhie, powder blue with navy | 
blue, dl>rk brown with blue, are | 
locked for aa Important and very ; 
smart

Cngliah Typt-v
Decidedly of British feeling Is Uie 

shorter jackc>t suit of Norfolk in- 
wu’uticn. These belted Jackets are 
disuiu live and so new looking, tiiey 
are sure U> be a favorite of many 
woiueii Women who lead suburban 
lives Igive long been scekuig Just 
such a suit Many of these are 
Wiown with a halmacaan type toi>- 
coat and Uie combination is very 
chic

WindMown Feeling.
Many of tin suits have gene to 

Schiapmelll for Uieir inspiration, 
and have emerged with tlielr full- 
niss te.'ii-icd at the lont. 'ihis j  
silhouette is uspecially smart In the 
Imee-length jacket for wh;n tills 
len ,th jacket Is fitted it haa a ma
ture appearance. This feeling Is 
entirely effe^ wlian the jacket is 
belted and has this new unexpected 
flare

These gyntheUc Silks, 
tiiynthetic silks are these gay de

ceivers that look very much like Uie 
real tlung yet cost so much less 
During the past few years these 

upon the fabric of their'suit fe’r lU ■ yarns have been perfected and the 
smartness. Tweeds that taller weli labnes woven from them have bj- 
i>re perfect sults-and >.w*cds al- conie resUy faahlonable. They conic 
w'. ys bring forth color, so spang ! under several headsi rayons, bem- 
1934 Is expected to be one of a de • , bergs, acetates. They are sheers, 
cldcdly colorful nature. The real ' crepe*, rough weaves, chiffons. They 
Kuiiuth of twicd cdors is expected ! make up well, and give excellent  ̂| 
t(< cntirrly lake the place of the ! service

For EASTER Chic!

$1.95
TO

$5.95
iJistinctive new models Kn|ore . . . (o glofify 
every type of smart Easter costumgl Comt 
choose the style that flatters you most from our 
excitiiiK new collection of Breton sailorg, tri
cornes and bicornes, halo haU, *‘bnby bqnitfto,*' 
uff-the-fuce toques, and stunning large brims. 
You’re sure to find your favuiite material in thig 
remarkable collection ut only 1 1 .0 5  to 1 5 .9 5 -^ - 
whether it’s straw-cloth, straw, alpaca, rtbbgn 
or silk pique. Colors to harmonise with every 
Ra.ster outfit!

Bryant-Link Co,
1884 —  Half a Century of Progress —  1934

(05 (l'i_ tit-
m

Pkin6
FOOTUUEAR

KncJiii tiling new .itylos 
that will do honor tq 
the .nmartest Kaster out
fit! Exclusive models 
i n Spring’s favorite 
imnlc.s, niaterials and 
rolors. Yon will find 
the.se values an exciting 
revolatioti in true econ
omy, e\({uisite styling 
and perfect comfort.

Sm art F abrics 
W h ites  

K idskins 
Patent Leathe*-s

$2.95

$4.95

m p

m m
'mmr,

and also cottons. With dark 
lackgroiinds and colorful 

de.signs or neutral backgrounds, niu'- 
ti-colored in jiattem. Floral.s. leaves, 
marlde, modernistic, scarf and bor
dered A beattfiftil array of every- 

'thing that is new  and modish for 1034

Included are hundreds of distinctive new Ox-\
fords. Strap and Step-In styles, Ojiora Pumps 
and Sjiectator Sports modolg-—with Continen
tal. Cuban .md l.ouis heels Hurrv and see 
them '

Bryant-Link Company MBryant-Link Co.\
1884 -  HALF A CENTURY OF PROGRESS -  _ l1884 —  Half a Centgry o f Peo^reax -r- 1934
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And it 
and l)e

Our collections are now ready and complete, with the best of Spring fashion trends included, 
has never been our privilege to have so many pretty things for Milady that will please the ey'  ̂
kind to her purse. . . . Coats with the forward wi nd-swept silhouette . . . Suits in check-' 
combinations . . . Dresses in pastel cre])es . . .  in priint-and-ci’eix* contrasts. For variet' y  ̂fQj. 
rightness, for low’ prices, you will find this the smartest shop to visitifor your Spring w'ar " ‘

See Bryanjt-Link Models at thei;Sty\e Show
SPRING

DRESSES

c K

m

L c

’-S3-;
p f

\\
Pros.‘<t*s by the hundreds . 
. . . dres.ses galore . . . 
dresses for every hour of 
the day. in every newest 
style! The selections our 
buyer made in New York 
are now here . . . prints, 
crepes, satins, sheers, and 
ever\-thing you will want 
. . . and we can't wait to 
have yoti .see them! The 
values are outstanding at

$5.95
TO

$19.95

SPRING

Suits

I t ,  •A\ -.

SPRING

Coatis

;A
1-4

</\

[■u

\

(i
"Q)

m
■ >>

jsr+t
V- 'fjHi

r*

Dainty Underthings

Kxqiiisite pieces for j’our 
“ undirneath”  need.s—all 
the newest jiatterns.

Munsing Silk Hose

T'-r ..■V'

' '4 ' ILUimL'-1rY.m

■ Tt

f '

Here’s the kind of suit our 
.smartest customers adore. 
Simple-marked by the fine 
fit and perfect tailoring 
for which Printzess fash
ions are famous.

$22.50
TO

$39.50

m

Their sheer loveline.ss will 
delight any discriminating 
lady, priced . . .
79c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 
Smart New Gloves

And wliat wardrobe doc.s- 
n’t need a tweed coat this 
spring! W’ E have them all 
in our new Printzess col
lection.

$22.50
TO

$39.50

__________ __ ,■5?'
.-\n enchanting collection 
of gloves for every outfit.

69c to $2.25 
Spring’s New Bags

Of cour.se, your Easter en 
■semble will call for a now 
hag that’s Spring-like. It 
is here . . .

$1.00 to $3.95

BRYANT-LINK CO.
“ The Good Luck Store”  1884—Half a Century of Progress -  1934 West Side Square, Snyder

I
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NATURAL LINES FOR LINGERIE
Corsets, Too, Take Sleek Trend

Much of thr success of Ihs sleek 
silhouette depends upon the ltni:crls 
which Is worn undcriuath. In the 
nrtv slips and panties much atten
tion has been given to the cut of 
the faa’nient. They arc mlid? to 
hug the hips flatly without any ix- 
tra fulhvsa. 8k*■•ts have a bit of 
a Hart whu'h U U' Cld tJly In kiep- 
Inp with the wautlown silh tietta 
Much aaik lace is being shown f r 
spring, bat It expected that the 
lighter luces wMl :ar e\-t*d the 
dark Ly suiniucr wliMi thhi dresses 
are worn. The sli;> with the ad- 
jiaiuble *r.oi’der st a.) 1? v"iy much 
among those present. W ile  thl> Is 
net a new feature, it Is d cltl dly an 
Important one. On c^ch strap is a 
little nietal catch af'alr threugh 
which the stmiM may he puK'd to 
any length desired, el iniuatlng the 
bit of taci.in '̂ that used to be ncc’t- 
saty.

Concerning Corsets.
The most pipul.-.r fourcutl'ns of 

the spring seati n are those that 
give the figure freedom and a smart 
uncorseted look. These garin 'nts 
are usually made of mesh, batiste, 
crepe de chine and satin of a firm 
texture. Lastex which gives gar- 
genta the two way stn tch ts of 
paramount linporfance. While las- 
tex was formerly us»'d in garments 
for young, slender figures, it Is now 
being Intrcduced Into garments for 
the larger woman, and Is meeting 
with great success.

A  New French Garter.
The un.slghtllness of a garter that 

.shows through e tightly fitted f ock 
has long been one of the bugaboos 
of the corsetlerc. The spring s -ason 
introduces a new type of French 
garter which ehmlna'es all garter 
bulges. They are made of a double 
faced satin webbin r of lastex.

Seamless Iliplines.
The sramle.’ s hip is an Important 

new note in corsetry. With no scam.s

there can be no po.ssibllit f of a line 
showing througti the m >st tightly 
lited frotk. In these : ai nients the 
f.-brlc 1s giver, a diag.“iial pull at 
111? sides «hlch makes toning en
tirely unnecessary. The r rslralnt cf 
the garment lies In Its f ashionlng. 
Tills garment c( nies not only In 
Mzes for smaller women, but hi 
large sizes as well.

d ip  Brassieres.
Instead cf the cus.-.oma.ry hookn. 

a new bras icre uses a bwck clip as 
a fa.stcnuig. It works with ease and 
Is c8|jec;,.Uy ciwivenlent because it 
makes tx»<lble the fastening of the 
b-asslere as low its the wearer wishes 
f( r low decoletti'.s 'Vittioul in any 
way minimizing t»*ie uplift silhou
ette.

PrUlro.ito .\gain.
Dent be surprises 1 to hear the 

swMi of a laffctA i lettlcoat again 
for that Is the la\e it fashion re
vival They are mat le to fit sllmly 
over the hips, are gored to flare 
.'-light.'.v and a e fmh li?d with hem 
ruchlrig. Tliese are recommended 
l;r wear under both day and eve
ning dlcs^es.

Kctindrd Bui 'lines.
The biistlin* most 1 b favor with 

well dressed women 1* • nicely 
rounded line, and net a b extremely 
uplifted effect. There 
new styles in Lrass.eres which fol-

Your Neckwear Is 
Lacier and Frillier

The lacier and frlller the neck
wear the smarter the cos ume . . . 
that seems to be the fashion rule 
for sprmg. For ever so many of 
the new dresses are trunmed with 
a touch of luce, cr organdy or the 

? newer orgamta. It ts a fresh touch 
that adds just the proper fillip to 
any dress—be U dark, pastel or 
print. Many a last season's Ir:ck 
U saved Ly one of these clever little 
collars. Cuffs are shown on seme 
uf the seta, bui with three-quirt-*r 
sleeves so lmp<.riant, cuffs aie tak
ing a back scut. White Is the piiii- 
cipal color, Uiough some pastels are 
sc'cn.

low this back to nature trend. One 
of them ts u little affair made of a 
few straps nnd bandi under the bu.n 
which give suppe rt but do not con
fine, and leave the upiior p rtlon of 
the bust entirely exp s^ . Thh 
t;.’p ; has been desigmd expressly 
for youth.

A Scut on holiday In Palestine 
came to the Sea of Galilee, and 

I in enquiring the pc Ice of a pie suie 
boat found that they were three 
and six pence per hour.

I "Thre'.-an'-flxpance," he exclaim, 
ed. ‘And we can get cne in Aber
deen fo" slxpance."I “Ah! but this is Palestine," an- 

‘ swered the boatman, "and these 
are the waters or. which our Lord , 
walked.”

"Nae wonder He walked," was the 
dry retort.

CROQUIGNOLE RINGLETTE
Oct Lho Croquigncle Ringlette for Easier 

PX. 'n  STYLE, COMFORT and BEAUTY 
without P«ib or damage to your hair Given 
til H t. usual time. Try this quick, easy 
method. Its so different, so easily Upt.

Complete, $1 SO up.

MRS. FRANCES JONES

Your Home 
Deserves a 

New Spring 
"Dress”

That house of yours deserves gay new clothes 
for Spring . . . new paint and paper to return 
life and fresh looks to drab rooms. An expert 
touch or two will do wonders, and a complete 
redecorating makes any home look new at small 
cost. Snecial thrifty spring prices.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
L U M B E R

2707 Avenue T Telephon* 15

['..'T̂ njpiuTii'ire!' trn ■'j) 'J:̂ : 0. j i.i... -iilLL'iia; 'J

P O L I T I C S  . . . 
Communit^y News 
County ASSairs . .
. . . This, and more, comes to you every week when you subscribe to ,

The Scurry County Times
. .  . Until April 1, you can get Your Home County Paper (in Scurry, adjoining counties)

Nine Full Months for $1.00
. . . Subscribe now . . .  at the Times office, by mail, or from one of our 35 community 
correspondents.

V

P. S. You can get the Abilene Morning News (West Texas’ Own Newspaper) from now until October 
1 for $2.95.

aura
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NEW TIMES BRING NEW FACES
Old Conipk'xion Scheme Taboo

Elabnratp colffuri's havp kn c' c ! | 
*he 1933 ccmpk-M n srluitic off I s 
IcPt as It wrrp. Ml lh:a ili'uai.co 
alcp the mind has b lonie so diz- 
zlfjing that blazing blu- t; ! a 1 '■ 
take a ba.k scut. Anjliow, the Ik'- 
warlan niode culls tor the K.l"unl- 
lan face, which was a.s d. lii a . ly 
colored a? the pi tal f 0 ■ aal' iiia 
blossiin. No rou;H' tlun. m uy no' 
The puU'.ted lady was und.r >u p*- i 
cion. I

Every feature must have its little j 
day. The llp.'-tick acceniuatid the 
mouth, weird rvibo-.i; r.re* a.ten 
■.ion to the fori h ;>d sha play d 1 
up the eyes. ?'ow it Is hair. Murj! 
throw cut tile rou’-'c t lui et! h 
cone foi

Makeup artbts arc all fc r the le ■>' 
tactics. The .s' In must 1 ok de!i ■ i'' 
and transparent. No moie p rce- 
laln eff its. whleh in:-Se ; ■ ! . e •
tnasky and vapid B- iiuich I ur.- 
datlon cream and lu:uv powder 
has been use:! tint tiic ob:-trv-'r 
wondered how t!u :.k i. e ■ 
completely cleared of it.-, coating cf 
calcimine. It w-js : ine U'i; - e h 
Ing up before tlv.’ bi iut:f\lrg h.ilf 
hour at bedtime. As m.ii:y a worn iti 
knews.

All different now. New time . 
new faces.

One begins with an a.sirlneent i" 
give the skin freshmss and c'.i ar- 
ness of t'xture One worl s f r glow 
and polish rather than fcr the dull 
finish.

A light powder Is used, light In 
- consis'.cncy and lighter in tint th ti 

has been fashlcnable White won't 
,do, becau.se It shoe, s up. 11; ‘ m ■'I 
Ijcopular tint now Is cream kith a 
Slightly blue cast. The hiue t.; .t!\ ’ 
the transparent appearance, ns h 
the skin were thin and dehcnt''.

No rouge on 'lie c'.i k 1. rnnt l.s 
old stuff. Somi dfiall.’i ha.i ti giv. 
way. and the factcry blu:-h wu, 
canned. Good rir.'dsnce to bad 
rubblsn. It he: been nv.-id tie. 
overplayed, ovcr.smcarcd and over- 
hlgh-lighted.

With the blue-cream laowdei 
comes the faintest bit of blue eve 
shadow. L.ishes faintly o.ithne. 
with brown

Lipstick lighter in cclor Light
ly applied; carefully mea.siircd.

■*
One mleht say that th* old make

up S"heme Is givinc way tr |\>:’el 
effects. Right In line wnth thl- re
form m''vim nt, go y-e lo.efi nii: 
polish is be.ne shehid an.: b..'.:Uu i 
tints used—usually to m tch up 
with the lipstick.

This Is n:t a revnlutloi.nry st p 
It Is mt rrly tl at It hu'- b i n n- die u 
that painting was cmp'’a':zid i'> 
such a de ree that It mud'' a wr in- 

' an Icol. hird, tired and b ois n d 
* More delicate tciirlilng u;) :m i:irt • 

'an appearance of ycuth and ir'sli- 
ness. And it isn't so me:sv. Ga'=, 
who used a lot of mak-up invaii- 
ably used It card ssly. duin'i b.m.! 
powder and rouge, didti t m Ic i 
rouge and lipstick, went roughshod 
over the feminine pa.tr.ilt. ,

The new makeup d al is all to 
the gcod. It steps right along with

quiKiit lasliicii.s that have b en re
lit'd . It IS iudylliie. That d.ar 
ulti-fashi'imd woid is being used 
ga,u. Alii inost U Us actual.y 

riL' nize It when we s;e it, know 
vhat It means. Will w.ndcis never
. lU C?

- - ♦ - - —---
Toller—"Where s ycur trunks,

:rl '
tiuT'sinan—"I u e no ti units."
To,tir—"Hut 1 ituuilit you wuz 

one c.l tliesc trattling sale.men."
Saltsiuan—"1 ; ni, but I sell

biuins. inuler.stunU. I se.l brains.'
Toil.r t.xcu î- 111:, bos., but yju
d. nrst Idla dai s been lure wlio 

aiuT v.ti'.vin no sjuiplcs."
♦ - - ■ - —

Mrs, Jones "You know, my hus- 
b.iiul plays the cigun.''

Mis . .■sniith- "II things don t im- 
pi w my husband will have to get
■„nc. too"

Pr. .si> ct^  "How much for thU
f ,ir? '

S'li i.i:in (used car department) 
—'T.ff.v dollars, cash."

T.o P' t—"H.w much on puy- 
inini? "

Ban man—"Sixiy-five dollars; 50 
;!( !;.;.s cto"n and three doliais per 
u ,k tor live weeks.”

A Spring Coiffure pm  THE BEST FOOT FORWARD
There’s Style in Footwear, Too

NEW YORK . . . An inspirinf; 
Spring season ahead, bringing with 
it many new bonnets which includes 
thnaa offthe-face models, rauseii 
feminine thoughts to turn to attrart 
live coiffurea. The beautiful Eliza 
beth Allen, screen favorite, i« now 
siKinaoring U)is entrancing wind 
blown wavs.

Iiiiring the 15 years prior to his 
ti'iith. rerintly. the R'.'v. WUluni 
Mcen, rf Elkton, Marvland. marr.ed 
more ttiaii '25.000 couples.

Bingo—"I'm going to get a dl- 
ivorce. My wtfe hasnt spoken to 
I me for six months."
' Stingo—"Better be careful. "You 
will never get another wife like I that.”

"When Is a shoe not a shoe?” 
someone askrd . . . and the answe.' 
was. “When It has ho s'yle . . . 
then It Is simply a foot c verlng!'' 
Besides that one questl'^n there 
will be many more asked and an
swered nl the stvlc show In Snyder 
March Whether you are a throe 
and a half on a t Iple A—or a num
ber eight tn a broid spread th.li 
style show will be smart enough to 
do you up In a manner mest stun
ning and comfortable. There will 
be talk of l.ld and calf, kid and 
suede, seal, p.atent. reptile, buck ai-d 
falirias. In the leatliers the scuf
fed Idea will he dl.scus ed for bo’h 
active and spectator sports. In fab- 

i rlcs—linen, pique and duek'lng will 
be counted fotemest. Pique will 

I come lip frr evening. The linen 
and duckling will take to the sun 

I In gay mints ar.d solid pai-trls. The 
Snyder stores are displaying th"lr 
best tn anticipation of tills event.

There's a siron- predictl n of th,' 
most dating styles for later spring. 
SandaU will be much m rv d nee 
for Loth daytime and evening. For 
day wear they are being shown In 
the loveliest pastel shades tn kid 
For early wear a new eff shade of 
navy Is leading; brovvn fcllovs. 
black Is third, gray n-xt and b ige 
cemes along to assist In perfect en- 
sembllng. After the Easter parade 
white will be prominent with both 
pastels and high colors fcllowing. 
While will also be wern In conibi-

-------------— ..........  .  -  --------- »
nation with other co’ors through
out the .summer months. The heel 
range will be from one to three 
Inches—‘.he one-inch heel running 
the gamut from active aperts to 
evening. Perforations will be uoed 
exlen.slvcly.

Men's rhres are leading out with 
black cElfskln. Brown calfskin 
comes second—and the after Easter 
season will be .much like that ct 
women's shoes. White piomlses to 
be excellent with white and comb
ination of block and white wltn 
brown following sg the season ad
vances m d 11 htcr apparel Is worn. 
Bi th w-lng and .square Ups will pc 
seen—with perforations still being 
used for trim and for the comfort 
deidved from vent illation.

Children’s shoes will follow the 
leathers, fabrics and colors of the 
grown-up ttvles with Juvenile cc;i- 
structlcn The darker cclors will ba 
shown until after Easter After that 
event white pastfls and high crl rs 
will be worn to ell her match or can- 
trast the rest of the costume.

Exarrlning the new spring shoes, 
one Is struck by the majority of ex
cellent models, thrwing tnat the de
mand fcr really gotd shoes had re
turned after a time cf feeling that 
there was economy in buyiiig In
ferior shoes.

Tho walls cf a Charlotte. N'arth 
Care Una. off.ee building are con
structed of hard ccal.

No. 1 Store 
Telephone 

33
T I N S O N ^ Q

stores'^TWO R E X A L L 
N Y A L

ilari;.." 'J ijicc. 'ja'iia ilar© ffi

No. 2 Store 
Telephone 

173

C O M P L E T E  
A S S U R A N C E  against
BAD BREATH

In normal gargling time 
Ml J1 kills 20% more 
germs. That Is your 
protection against bad 
breath . . . and danger
ous nose and throat 
germs. Try it.

Mi3!T” ?“d 'Antiseptic

Price 49c

STAG HAIR OIL, only ......   2Sc !
ROSE HAIR OIL, only .. 25c
ARMAND BRILLIANTINE, only 25c
KLENZO TISSUES, only __________ 18c
KLENEX TISSUES, only .. 18c !
MODEISS, only ..............     20c j
ELKAY’S WHITE SHOE POLISH 25c j 
Dr. West Economy TOOTH BRUSH 29c j 
Dr. West Water-Proof Tooth Brush 50c 
TEK JR. TOOTH BRUSH 35c
24 SHEETS CASCADE PAPER . 10c
24 CASCADE ENVELOPES ___  10c

STOMACH SUFFERERS 
MARVEL at NEW 
3 MINUTE RELIEF
Too much acid may be the cause of the 
stomach agonies you are sudering. You 
can get almost instant relief now from 
Bisma-Kex, a delicious lasting antacid 
powder that is bringing relief to thou
sands o( stomach suflerers everywhere. 
This new treatment acts four ways to 
give you quick and lasting relief. Bisma- 
Rex is sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.

Price 50c

Medicines

Blue Ea l̂e Exercises

NYAL OR PURLTEST ASPIRINS,
lOO’s . _________ __ _____

BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
lOO’s ...............................

BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
12’s .................................................

CRAZY CRYSTALS $*| .50-

HASKELL’S MILK OF MAGNESIA
only ...................... ............ .

REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA
only . . .....................................

NYAL MINERAL OIL,
only __  . ..........................0 7  .

GRAYSON’S MINERAL OIL
only .. ... ..................... ........

PINT RUBBING ALCOHOI___Alcorex
only ................................................

ANTISEPTIC SURGICAL POWDER
only .........................................................

Toiletries
8 9 ^
89'

BERMUDA . . . There being no 
code tovering a Blue Kngle on vaev 
tion, Mias Dorothy Ford of New 
York (above) who ia “ Miss NRA of 
the U. S. A.’ ’ felt free to exjuess 
herself in the way she liked beat oif 
the Bermuda benchoa, ns the photo 
aliows. Misa Ford, model for the 
beat known Illustrators of feminine 
bei'Uty, was chosen “ Miaa NUA’ ’ 
last falL

JERGEN’S HAND LOTION
only ...............................

HINDS’ HONEY AND ALMOND o r \ C -  
CREAM, only .. ..............

MASCAL HAND LOTION, 16-Oz.
only ........ ............................................

COTY FACE POWDER WITH
PERFUME, only ............................. :

EVENING IN PARIS FACE POWDER 
With Rouge and Lip Stick .......... .....

3 9 ^
79"
1 5 "

-$  .00

35"
39"

■4 9 "
89"
39"
19"

■3 9 "
- 4 3 "

59"
$ 2 - 0 0  

$ J .IO

TOILETRIES (Continued)
KRANK’S POWDER AND FA C E  CREAM 

Combination -----
AMBROSIA FACE POWDER, CLEANSER 

AND TISSUE CREAM— All 3 For
FITCH SHAMPOO

only ...........................................................
KLENZO DENTAL CREAM

only .............. . ........... - ................
SQUIBB’S DENTAL CREAM

only .............. —............................................

59"
$ 2  -50

59"
29"
25"

A FACE POWDER you’ll like BETTER at 
HALF what you usually pay
Try this NE1V , . . modernized package of face powder.
Soft, satiny, invisibly clinging. Only the Rexall No 
Middleman Plan allows such a saving as thisl

JONTEEL face pow der 25c and 50c
The M O S T  delicious chocolate 
f l a v o r  in T O W N  !

Your first taste of "$50,000" choco
late will tell you that here is a choco
late taste thrill—here is the most de
licious chocolate flavor in town I Mid 
well it might be for $50,000 was spent 
to give you its balanced sweetness. 
Until you have it you have oo idea 
how really delicious chocolate drinki

,elv and dishes can be.

"50.000 CHOCOLATE"
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COSTUMES LEAD ACCESSORIES
Jewelry, Bags, Shoes, Handbags

The dey when » «-onnin purchas
ed a necklace for the sake of the 
nMklaoe alone la gone forever. To
day every accessory is chosen with 
an eye trward Its purpose In com
pleting a fashion picture. Clothln’; 
could better lllustra'e that point 
than the sudden trend for tailored 
aceeaaorief which has sprung uo 
with the fashlcn for tailored tweeds. 
A woman would no sooner think of 
wearing a rhinestone necklace with 
her tweed than she wculd think of 
wearing that tweed to a formal 
dlnnerl

Sport Jewelry.
Plret among the typos of J*welry 

for tweed wear and all sports wear 
la wooden Jewelry. Tlie Introduc
tion of this fashion was seveial 
seasons ago. and it has grown so 
la prpolariry that It Is almost a 
jewelry claasic. All wood or wood 
with metal is extremely smart and 
la perfect for the tweed picture. 
*n iw  are various length necklaces, 
novelty clips and brorclies. and 
smart wide bra-elets. With three 
guar tr and rhorier sleeves the 
fashion, the bracelet continues to 
be vary Important.

Tailored Bags.
Right next to the wroden Jewel

ry comet the tailored handbag, tt 
usually aasumes giant propor'.lons 
and bacemea the kind of bag that 
will stand much good, hard wear. 
Tliere are any number of leathers 
used, but the .'mart^at are those 
mther rough fa in s that are In per
fect accord with tweeds. Many 
eoncraled pockets are an important 
feature rf these bags. They have 
spa-ea within them that one would 
neser dream could be encased In 
one single tandbrg.

Swaeger Shoes,
When the handbeg Is of grain

ed leather, so ar" the sho"s. There 
la a greup of shoes which many 
Stores class as their sw'ggers. so 
culled lierauae they are the perfect 
war Ing shoe to b* wdrn with swag
ger suits. Oxfrrd.s are th’  leaders, 
with the tailored one-strap and 
fbl'.lle following. The hllMe is 
more In keeping with the ac lve 
aports ccstumes however. Brown U 
the principal color In th?«c shoes 
for most of the sports wo. lens are 
of a tawTiy cast.

Olovei for Tweeda
Xlie past few irasons have found 

the fabric glove graduating ln‘ o a 
fashion item. It continues to hold | 
that place for spr'ng. There sro i 
any nunib-r rf good looking fabrlci 
that are perfect for tweed clothes. 
But for the woman who cannot 
deaert the leather glove, nothin • Is  ̂
amurter than pigskin, especially If ' 
•he carries a bag of graliud l ather. 
SUll another choice Is offered In 
tht washable doeskin glove.

Colorful Handbags.
When the fof d old standby loath* 

•r bags have not been included In 
the wardrobe, then sma:t women 
•re turning to the-e colorful new i 

No color combination too 
bright, no fabric Is too ncvel to be 
Included. Ths Russian Influence Is 
•eeh In acme bags that have been 
made of Russian peasant shawls , 
which are In bright challLs with 
flowers and paisley prints. An
other colorful fashion Is of Mexi
can colcrings. How smart they will 
be with a simple dark .spring dres-s!

r - -> - - - - - - - . ,-j

Eye-Sight
SERVICE®

How unusual with an all-white 
frock this summer. Other gay bags 
are made of straw cl ths, or print
ed linens and sh.mtungs. They arc 
usually of envelop shape with h in
die at the back or top. and more 
often than not they arc devoid cf 
any ornamcnlotlnn. b Ing c.mplet! 
In their attrartive fabrics, and col- 
orln a. A few patent leatl'.er hand- 
bugs are being slgh'ed. This Is 
a .smart fashion to carry with tall- 
ired suits for It gives just the de
sired biightness.

Grain Leather Belts.
There is a new leather for belts. 

It Is pliable, slightly boarded with 
a slight crlss-eroesing of grain It 
U developed in both service and 
softer styles ar.d can do a Irt to
ward rejuvenating any frock or 
adding more chic to a new cno. 
Most of the new belts are simple 
In s'yling. the importance lying In 
the material and In the closing 
There are many trick fast*nlng.s on 
belta. made of metal. g; ld or allv'r 
and self material. It Is smartest 
to match your belt to your hand
bag and many good stores are mak- 
iig this possible.

Interest Manifest in 
Fabrics for Spring:

Fab'lc Intero.'t has never reached 
■‘'■uch a hleh point as It I'.as this 
sea.son. There ar? mr re novel y 
weaves than ever, and a Uve'y re
vival of prints pr'ml'c-^ a fiahion 
picture that hn« never been rivaled.

Revival of Silks.
In pu't 8-as ns silks h ’ ve taken 

a bit f f  a bed. .seat in favor of 
the smartnr.ss of many synthe le 
f.nbrlcs. Wh'le thr.s-' I'.'ate Inls nr.' 
still good and si ll very Imp'rtmit. 
much has been don? to m'ke .'Ilk 
fabrics mere Interesting. The g'od 
old rclialle are to be seen a great 
deal, bu' In addition th^rr are nev 
weaves to plv? a novel effect.

P’ain Weaves.
Among the most Imprrtant o' 

the solid color wraiCs 're mos'y 
surface. It takes color beautifully 
and looks e.sperlally smart in the 
new spring pastels. There have 
b’ en seme mos«y prints, but thev 
are more .succe8s*̂ iil In the solid 
pastels cr dark .sha'*es. Next in 
Importance ere the r hb d weaves. 
Tills folli ws through the vogue set 
la.st summer by plgue. and contin
ues now b^lng expre.s-<'d in many 
wide and narrow weaves. Pehbed 
crepes come within this same cate- 
goiy. All of thc'P weaves hive been 
devclcpod In weliAit.s which ran?e 
from heavier c epe to heavy sheer 
and thin sheers.

Small Weaves.
Notable In the fabric collections I 

are the allcvcr pattern-'d small 
weaves. 6trlp''s. checl s. and S'm"' 
plaids are U lng dene In crossdyed 
weaves and taffetas as well as 
prints which Cfmprise som? of the 
novel; les among the new weaves. 
These same patterns are also beln. '

used In the usual printed materials, 
and together with various forms of 
dots have already been accepted.

Popular Prints.
American women love prints. 

Their acceptance Is assured eve y 
season. In fact women just wait 
for the time lyhen they can don 
a print dress. This seison the lead
ing prints win be blark or dark 
backgrounds with small patterns 
In bright colors, cravat designs, or 
muItl-col:'rcd florals in smaller size 
for afternoon and larger and even 
more oolciful for evening.

Chiffons Again.
The welcome always given to 

rhilfon Is due to Its flattering soft
ness. It makes perfect evening 
dresses for deUitante and dowagtr. 
It Is smart for summer days In the 
city when It Is tailored In some 
dark shade.

Nrrktie Silks.
The smart woman who wants a 

tailored silk dress, printed but net 
too ccIo:ful, will choose a neckth 
silk. These are actually of the 
small neat patterns that are usually 
f' und Ir men’s neckwear. They 
are being shown In dari.er shades 
now with the print of a bright ae- 

{cent, but they are ex(>ected :o ap- 
I pear In pastels and whit* for the 
I summer season.

The attorney shook his hesd.
“My dear man. he said, "there 

are hundreds of ways of making 
money, but only one that's hon«>t."

The banker lo< ked puzzled.
‘ Whals that?” he asked.
■All." rinlied the other, "I thought 

you uxMiIdn t know.’’

To Enhance Your Easter 
Costume—Smart

J E W E L R Y

.i-l

You’ll find our selection of costume jeivelry 
most complete— popular filigree work in both 
gold and silver, gorgeous rhinestone creations 
as well as other beautiful materials in new 
styles. New ear-clips are featured. Watch 
our Bargain W'indows for special items.

New Rings for Old
You really will find that you 

do have a new ring . . , the 
same diamond will look actual
ly larger and ever so much 
more brilliant . . , when you 
have it remounted by Towle. 
Up-to-date wedding rings made 
from your old rings, too.

H. G. TOWLE JEWELRY CO.
Northwest Corner of Sc^uare

We Congratulate the Merchants of Snyder for 
Their Progressive Spirit in Staging the

SPRING STYLE SHOW
We lielieve the people of the community will 
appreciate this alertness on the merchants’ part.

MIAMI I . . . Miss Jaequ«Iyn| 
Harley of WayaeivUle, N. O. was 
niglity colorful as she stepped forth 
for a cruise in these royal blue aus-l 
pendor slacks with a lightweight' 

cruise awaater. ' |

For Over • Quarter of 
A Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1P04

GIVES YOU THESE 
ADVANTAGES

. . SAFE . . . PURE
. . . QUIET . . . CLEAN
Phone 235 for Deliver>’

The good health of your family depends largely 
on the food that is ser\'ed them. Be sure that 
peri.shable foods are kept pure and clean by the 
proper refrigeration. Good Ice assures you
safe temperatures for these foods.

of

NKW YORK I . a . A dinner at Uio Womon'a Untreratty Club her* 
tha orraaioti whtrh brought lh« wivea of two I>«morratic preatdrnta togetbef 
M hootirod fMeata. . . . On tha left la> Mra. Thomaa J. Preatoa of NaW 
Jeraej, wid««i af OrwYer CWarland, who rrign««J at tha White Ilouaa bi 
the iO 'i aikd 90'ik Ob th« lafl la Mr«. l r̂mabJte IX ivdjgr%

Bbo wm  u  mtmkm  thB«

T E X A S  P U B L I C  
UTI LI TI ES  CO.


